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Fowler council
acts to prolong
sewer system life
FOWLER—Fowler concilmen
took some steps Monday night to
prolong the life of the village's
present sewage system . . .and
they also w o n d e r e d about a
sewage tax.
The council approved the r e placement of dry beds at the
present plant in a project estimated to cost roughly $1,000.
The new dry beds would be either
blacktop or concrete surfaced
and would slopetowardtile-lined
furrows covered with peastone
and sand for proper drainage
and filtration.
The proposed new beds wouldbe
similar to those at GrandLedge.
All this, however, is contingent
upon approval of Kenneth Fishbeck, engineer with the Lansing
firms of Fishbeck and Thompson,
Civil Engineering.

on a request for a building permit for Fedewa Builders to construct a home for Gary Miller
on Pine Street, A possible conflict with a county easement
across thepropertyinvolvedisat
stake, and more study of the situation will be needed, the council
decided.
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When policemen receive a public compliment, that's
newsl
That's what Police Chief Everett Glazier thought last
Saturday, and that's what the city commission thought Monday night, too. The commission read publicly a letter from
Jack M. Hiiley of 4884 County Farm Road pertaining to an
accident his son had in St. Johns recently.
Said Hiiley in his Aug. 7 letter to Chief Glazier:
"I would like to commend your department for the
courtesy extended my son Patrick Hiiley and myself on Pat's
recent accident downtown involving a young girl that walked
out between cars in front of him.

Presently the water department is the only source of r e venue for the sewage operation,
other than about $1,000 in sewage
hook-up charges. Water revenue
amounts to about $15,000 a year.
VILLAGE PRESIDENT Martin
Edinger noted that not many villages of Fowler's size even have
sewage plants, let alone systems
for which there is no charge
made.
There were other items of
business of amore routine nature
on the agenda for the council
Monday 'night. Water plant operator Leonard Thelen was commended by the Michigan Water
Pollution Control Assn. for having no accidents and for efficient
operation of the plant during the
past year. President Edinger was
named the village's delegate to
the Michigan Municipal League
Convention in Lansing Sept. 1720.
The council discussed a recommendation from Thelen that
several inches of g r a v e l be
placed on roads which will be
resurfaced next year, so that the
gravel can settle over thewinter
before the blacktop is applied.
The council will study possible
costs, probable revenue available and will determine which
roads will be done before taking
action on Thelen's suggestion.
The council also took no action

Charter status
up to voters
VALLEY FARMS-TheDeWltt
Township Board voted 6-1 Monday night to place the question of
charter township status before
the electors in the November
general e l e c t i o n , Supervisor
Reginald Nelson reported Tuesday.

"The officer responding to the accident impressed me
tremendously with his fairness, wisdom and his sincerity to
see that the matter was handled properly. The boy was not
hurt but was shaken up mentally (scared). His first experience with the law taught him the law was there to help
and not 'hang' him as so many young people believe . . .
"Situations such as this make us proud to be a part of
this community . . . As afather of seven sons, it is of utmost
Importance to me that my boys respect law and order."
Chief Glazier said he checked the accident reports and
found the officer to be Robert Ott, a veteran St. Johns
policeman.

Sickles sidewalk assessment
$
roll approved at 2.61 per ft

FOWLER HAS BEEN considering a lagoon-type sewage system
for several years, andthefeeling
is that eventually there will be a
need for one. About a year ago,
the Farmers Home Administration advised Fowler officials requested loans and grants totaling
$100,790 toward a $150,000 system could not be provided because of a lock of FHA funds.

The proposed changes would
reportedly allow cleaning of the
beds four to six times a year—
twice as often as is done presently — and would i n c r e a s e
sewage plant efficiency about 50
per cent.
^Jhe/.Eowler sewage treatment
plant was constructed in 1938
. and was revamped about 10 years
ago.
In a related bit of non-action,
village councilmen discussed the
possibility of a sewage tax, but
there was no action taken. Councilmen figured such a tax might
be used to offset costs of operating the system and provide a
little backlog for the expenses
and repairs they all know will
come someday.

15 Cents

Public praise for police

Action was taken Monday night
to enable a fast start on the
work if Fishbeck gives his approval. City employees would do
as much of the work as possible
with local contractors to be hired
as necessary,

Fowler councilmen feel the
replacement of the dry beds may
stave off the necessity for a
lagoon system for a few more
years. The sludge beds now being
used were designed for a 400person system, but more than
1,000 presently benefit from the
sewage system.
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HORSES WERE POPULAR AT 4-H FAIR THIS YEAR
Bigger than ever this year was the horse show at the Clinton County
4-H Fair, going on through Wednesday In St. Johns. Among the many
young horsemen and women are Janeth Harte and Dan McMaster of the
Victor Pathfinding 4-H Club.

School opening details studied;
staff members still needed
School-opening details took up
a lot of the time at the St. Johns
Board of Education's regular
monthly meeting last Wednesday
night. They reaffirmed the existing dress code, opened milk
bids, made a few changes in the
methods of handling absences
from school, adopted a proposed
calendar for the year and looked
over the teacher needs.

Commissioner
to be named
next Tuesday
A replacement for resigned
City Commissioner John Furry
will be named by the commission
at a special meeting next Tuesday night, Aug. 20,
The date was set Monday night
after commissioners decided to
delay the appointment until all
their current members are present. Commissioner Mrs Jeanne
Rand was on vacation and was
absent from this week's meeting.
According to a ruling by City
Atty. William Kemper, the person appointed will fill out the rest
of Furry's term of office—about
four years — and will not face
election this N o v e m b e r . The
commission must make the appointment by Aug. 21—30 days
from the date of Furry's resignation as provided by the city
charter.
The special meeting Aug. 20
will' be at 8 p.m. in the commission chambers..

Ionia Dairy was the only firm
to bid on supplying milk for the
St. Johns Schools this year. Their
bid prices, all for half-pint cartons, were accepted at 6.6 cents
for P u r e - P a k white, 7.4 for
Pure-Pak chocolatej 7.1 cents
for vending machine white milk,
8/1 cents for vending machine
chocolate milk and 6.3 cents for
Tetra-Pak.
The school dress code was reaffirmed for school and schoolsponsored activities, with only a
few minor changes being made.
There was a change made in the
method of handling absences;
parents or guardians of a student
who is absent must notify the
assistant principal's office by

telephone the same day or earlier
to explain the reason for the absence. Where the household has
no telephone, a note will be acceptable.
THE PROPOSED school calendar for the comingyearprovides
for 182 days with students in
attendance and 186 teacher work
days. Activity starts Sept. 3.
Here's what the calendar has in
store:
Sept. 3, teachers meetings,
Sept. 4, registration of elementary and grades 7, 8 and 9. Sept.
5, registration of grades 10, 11
and 12. Sept. 7, orientation of
new teachers.
(Story continued on Page 2-A)
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and the Moon assessment to
$108.47.
Another public hearing scheduled for Monday night was postponed, was rescheduled and will
be readvertised for the commission's Sept. 9 meeting. It involved
a request for sanitary sewer on
Sickles Street between Lansing
and Church streets, requested by
Andrew Kuhnmuench. The commission explained that the hearing date had been set during a
period between city managers,
and the new manager, Weatherwax, had not been notified of the
request and so had no information
to present.
Also scheduled for the Sept. 9
meeting is a public hearing on a
proposal to rezone a 350x1,000-"
foot strip of land to the east line
of vacated Baker Street from
light industrial to R-2, multiple
family. Such was the recommendation of the St. Johns Planning Commission, which suggested that such a zone would act
as a good buffer zone between
existing light industrial and residential properties along Walker
Street.
In other miscellaneous business Monday night:
*The commission tabled a request from citizen David Husted
to use the city dump for a couple
of extra hours on evenings before
regular dump hours to dispose of
13 trees he is cutting down for
the St. Johns School District. The
request was tabled to allow the
city manager time to check the
cost of the extra time. "We can't
open it for one without opening it
up for everybody," Mayor Charles Coletta commented, unless a
specific charge is made against
the user.
*Keith Canfield, the city's garbage and rubbish contractor, requested permission to send bills
to owners of apartment houses
in which there are more than
three dwellings. He said his contract with the city provides for

A FINAL TRIM BEFORE THE SHOW
Janet Bashore of the Spats and Spurs 4-H
Club gives her horse a final trim before t h e
horse show Monday at the 4-H Fair in St.
Johns.
pickup of garbage and rubbish
from no more than three dwellings In one place. Mayor Coletta
suggested Canfield and the city
meet soon to discuss negotiating
of a new contract.
*Clinton County Chapter 64,
Disabled A m e r i c a n Veterans,
were given permission to sell
forget-me-nots on the streets of
St. Johns Sept. 6 and 7.
*City Manager Weatherwax and
treatment plant Manager Chan
Woodbury were authorized to attend a public hearing by the State
Water Resources Commission in

Kalamazoo Aug. 28 to obtain Information on which to base possible future sewage treatment
needs.
*City Manager Weatherwax reported that information he has
now on the Scott Road sanitary
sewer indicates it has sufficient
capacity to handle anticipated
sewerage from a proposed nursing home at the corner of Walker
Street and Scott. He said this does
not take into consideration increased sewage from the high
school through the Scott Road
(Story continued on Page 2-A)

He w a n t s to help

St. Johns youth plans MD carnival
By CLAUDIA McLOUGHLIN
News Staff Writer

You
can, too
Mrs Arthur Fayweather
of Stone Road, Fowler, says
"Thanks ever so much* to
Clinton County News Want
Ads. They had success with
this ad—you can too.
GIBSON REFRIGERATORS
1949-1950 (bought) good
running
condition-no
trouble. Arthur Fayweather, R-l, Fowler, Phone
582-2035.

The assessment roll for the
oft-discussed sidewalk on the
south side of Sickles Street west
of Lansing Street was approved
by the city commission Monday
night.
Two resolutions did the trick,
with the second one providing for
a reduction in the cost to three
privately-owned parcels because
of a $338.57 contribution from the
St. Johns School District,
The official assessment, however, r e m a i n s the same —
$2.61052 per front foot, based on
a total cost of $1,648.50 for the
550 feet of sidewalk. Using that
figure, two parcels ownedby A.J.
Weseman were assessed a total of
$603.03 and one parcel owned by
William Moon was assessed
$189.47.
The school district's share of
the cost worked out to $385, and
the city absorbed $471 of the
cost.
Mrs Weseman was in the audience Monday night and questioned
whether or not the city had told
the property owners that Itwould
pay for the extra two feet in
width that the sidewalk to the
school was being built. It is a
seven-foot w a l k , whereas the
normal width is five feet.
City Manager Harvey Weatherwax said the city's share of the
cost of the walk is roughly 2/7 of
the total cost, or enough to take
care of the extra two feet in width.
The school district is paying
about 3/7 of the cost, leaving
property owners roughly 2/7 of
the cost, the manager said.
The extra contribution from the
school was forwarded to the city
to be applied on the assessments
against the private property owners, because, as the school letter said, the walk was being installed primarily for the school's
use and it would carry mostly
school pedestrian traffic. The
contribution l o w e r e d the net
Weseman assessment to $345.46

Preparing publicity promotions for their MD
carnival, are the girls in the neighborhood
(in back, from left) Missy Bancroft, Sheila
Wadsworth, and Andrea Boyce. (in front)
Connie Cook and LeAnn Wadsworth. Additional picture on Page 2-A.

For more than a month, 10
neighborhood youngsters have
pooled their ideas, time and efforts for the benefit of Muscular
Dystrophy A s s o c i a t i o n s of
America. The end result will be
Thursday, Aug. 15, at 206 West
Glbbs Street at 1:30 p.m.
Richard, 11-year-old son of
Mr and Mrs Joe VanRooyen, has
led his neighborhood in organizing a MD Carnival as advertised
on national television.
The carnival is a fund raising
project promoted by the MDAA
to capture the interest of youngsters and is a "fun project" that
can keep kids busy for hours during the summer months.

Rick and his friends from the
block presented a carnival to the
kids in the surrounding area last
year and earned over $28 for the
cause. This year, he has r e cruited more help and plans a
bigger and better carnival. The
workers for the carnival had
collected $10 last week. The
money, Rick says, will go for
prizes.
Merchants of St. Johns have
helped too. Rehmann's Clothing
contributed several boy's belts
to be given as prizes. Lake's
Jewelry gave a pair of earrings,
Woodbury's donated a vase and
Parr's let the kids pick out a
book.
On the agenda for the afternoon's carnival at Rick's home"
will be various games. A sponge

toss, apple dunking, and penny
pitch will be among the entertaining events the youngsters
have lined up. Also included will
be the awarding of a door prize.
The kids who attend the carnival
will be able to purchase tickets.
At the end of the afternoon, one
from the group putting on the
carnival will draw the name of
the lucky winner. Rick added that
it is not necessaryfor the winner
to be present to claim the prize.
Rick says that he or one of his
helpers Will contact the winner
if he is not present.
The very special, added attraction of the afternoon will be
a boxing match between "Killer
Mike" VanRooyen and *Slugger
Steve* Wadsworth. Rick himself
will referee the match. The rough

and r u g g e d six-year-olds will
meet to battle in a tent at the
carnival at 3 p.m. A small admission will be charged.
On hand to help will be Mrs
VanRooyen assisted by the mothers of the n e i g h b o r h o o d with
r e f r e s h m e n t s to serve to
.the children and parents who will
come to the carnival.
Assisting Rick with the preparations were Andrea Boyce,
LeAnn, Sheila, and Steve Wadsworth, Missy Bancroft, Connie
Cook, Brenda Verdonk, Cindy
Mazzollni and her brother, Mike.
He says that the kids have put
in a lot of work to make the carnival a success. Neighbors and
merchants have contributed and
the afternoon should be well
worth anyone's time.
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Thelen
new P-W
principal

Sickles roll
OK'd for
sidewalk

Roy Thelen, s c i e n c e and
mathematics teacher In the F-W
high school for the past four
years, was appointed high school
principal by the Pewamo-West-'
phalia Board of Education to replace Chester Casari, who resigned to accept a position in the
Ionia Public School.
Thelen received his B.S. degree from Michigan State University In 1964 and completed the
requirements for the M.A. degree
this summer from the same university.
Thelen is married and the
proud father of a new baby girl
born July 30. He received his
high school education in the former St. Mary's High School of
Westphalia. Mrs Thelen Is a
former graduate of the P-W high
school.
Thelen began his new duties
Aug. 1.

Redwing marching band
at MSU camp next week
The St. Johns Redwing Marching Band leaves for band camp at
Michigan State University Monday. They will be on campus with
eight other bands for one week,
returning home Saturday afternoon, Aug. 24.
During this pre-season camp
the band will march and practice
for seven hours a day perfecting
style, musicianship, and attitude.
The freshmen will be indoctrinated to the marching and playing
style of the band, giving them an
opportunity to become a regular
member.
Saturday morning, each band
gives a demonstration of what
they have been working on during
the week.
Several counselors, who will
also act as section leaders and
instructors, w i l l be attending
camp along with the directors.
MSU will be furnishing a drum

major and percussionist as instructors in addition to the staff
that the band is taking with them.
The band will load equipment
from the sidewalk in back of the
high school at 7 a.m. Monday and
will leave at 7:30. Mall sent to
bandsmen can be addressed to
Shaw Hall, Michigan State University, East Lansing 48823.
"Band camp is extremely important to the band this year because of two engagements that
come early in the season," Director Walter P. Cole remarked.
"One is the Chesaning Marching
Festival Sept. 7 and the other Is
MSU Band Day.
"The St. Johns band has been
invited to perform a special feature in the first post-game show
ever presented at MSU, a great
honor for the band,* Cole said.
"We are looking forward to a
great week at camp, '

It Pays to Shop at
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for fall fabrics

NEW FALL
FABRICS

BONDED W O O L BLENDS
56 i n . wide

cnoo
$j98

BIG WALE CORDUROY
Wash and Wear
Crease resistant

MEDIUM WALE

CORDUROY

Thick 'n Thin
45 i n . wide

NARROW WALE

CORDUROY

45 i n . wide

PRINTED CORDUROY
45 i n . wide

ty*

*198
*169
H 98

Flames
destroy
Elsie barn

Opening
of school
nearing
(Continued from Page 1-A)

Oct. 4, MEA regional conference. Nov. 28-29, Thanksgiving
recess. Dec. 20 (noon), Christmas vacation begins. Jan. 2,
school resumes. Jan. 17, first
semester ends. Jan. 20, second
semester begins.
March 28 (4 p.m.), spring
vacation begins. April 7, school
resumes. May 30, Memorial Day.
June 9, commencement. June 11,
school closes.
Most of the teaching staff for
the current year has been hired,
but there still remains a need
for a shop teacher, high school
counselor, two girls' gym teachers (one for high school and the
other for elementary), a speech
therapist, and a type A elementaryJspecial'education teacher.
All rural schools are staffed
except for a second' grade and
the gym instructor.
THE FOUR NEW rural neighborhood elementary schools will
be used fully for the first time
this fall, but until the new high
school is finished, several oneroom schools near St. Johns will
continue to be used—but for one
or two grades each only.
The Greenwood school on DeWitt Road will be used for Type
B special education students;
Lamb school for first grade;
Stoney Creek School for second
grade; County Farm School for
first and second; Gardner School
for third grade; Cramer School
for fourth; Sage School for fifth;
and Krepps School for sixth
grade.
Space continues to be somewhat of a problem for school
officials, a l t h o u g h a mobile
classroom has been removed
from Perrin Palmer School and
from East Ward School. At the
high school, the former study hall
on the second floor has been converted into two classrooms, and
study halls will now be held each
hour in the balcony of the auditorium.
The school board last week
granted a diploma to Joan Carol
Ostrowski.
The board is investigating their
title to land and buildings for 11
rural schools which it tentatively
plans on selling a public auction
later this fall.

The amount of warrants approved for payment by the St.
Johns City Commission Monday
night totaled $70,910.77...
The Federal Crop Insurance
Corp, is now accepting applications from farmers in Clinton
County to cover their 1969 corn,
soybeans and wheat crops. The
all-risks insurance is available
to farmers through the USDA.
More information can be ob-tained at the FCIC office in
Lansing...
Some 250 tons of Michigan
beans are on board the freighter"
"African Blade," destined for the
starving people of B i a f r a . . .
Anthony Kuntz of St. Johns
attended the 20th annual convention of the Professional Bookmen of America in Columbus,
Ohio, Aug. 7-10. He's a member
of Nu chapter of Pi Beta Alpha,
a national honorary society of
professional bookmen engaged in
the preparation and distribution
of school books and educational
materials . . .

ELSIE—Flames destroyed a
large centennial farm barn on the
Leon and Glenn Williams farm
northeast of Elsie early Monday
morning.
Flames were visible as far
away as St. Johns at the height
of the blaze. It was discovered
about 1:10 a.m. when it "lit up"
the bedroom of Mr and Mrs Leon
Williams at 8804 Allen Road in
western Shiawassee County.
The fire burned to the ground
a 36 x 60-foot barn and 20-foot
lean-to. Victims in the firewere
10 heifers and two cows and 80
tons of new-crop hay. There
was some heat damage to equipment parked outside. Most of the
cattle on the farm were housed
in another nearby barn.
The - destroyed building *was
a two-story hip-roof-structure
built by the Williams' grandfather. It is located about three
miles east of Elsie. The Elsie
Fire Department had two rigs
on the scene, and the Ovid department a s s i s t e d with two
trucks. They concentrated their
efforts on wetting down nearby
buildings to prevent the spread
of flames.
Consumers Power Co. crewmen were called to the scene.
Elsie Fire Chief D u r w a r d
Conklin said the cause of the
fire is unknown.

•The city manager was named
as delegate to the Michigan Municipal League meeting in Lansing
Sept. 17-20, with City ClerkTom
Hundley as alternate.
*A request from the fire department for a pay adjustment for
fire drills was tabled for further
consideration and will be on the
agenda at the commission's Aug.
27 meeting. The firemen are requesting an increase from the
present $1 an hour to $6 per
drill. Drills normally last two
hours, and there are about eight
a year. Fire Chief Clare Maler
was quoted as saying he felt bet-'
ter pay for the drills would bring
out better attendance of firemen
at those sessions.
*The city manager was named
s t r e e t administrator for St.
Johns under state Act 51, which
provides a portion of the money
for St. Johns street work.

Slide-tape show
details piston
ring processing
A color slide-tape presentation on the manufacture of the
Sealed Power Corp. piston ring
was given for St. Johns Exchange
Club members last Thursday
noon by Casey Groeneveld of
Muskegon, training coordinator
for the past two years with
Sealed Power.
The slide show, presented for
the first time In this area of the
state, followed the piston ring
manufacturing from the foundry
in Muskegon where the casting
is make through its transport to
St. Johns and its finishing stages
at the plant here.
Herman Bosma was program
chairman for the day.

A s h l e y tables bids

'BATTLE O F THE CENTURY'
The super special added attraction for Rick
VanRooyen's M D carnival w i l l be " K i l l e r M i k e "
( l e f t ) and "Slugger Steve" doing battle w i t h
the gloves. Here they warm up under the watchful eye of young Rick. The carnival is today.
Additional picture and story on Page I - A .

All 3 propositions
on ballot OK'd
Official figures show that all
three state constitutional amendment propositions on the Aug. 6
primary election ballot were approved in Clinton County, but
by varying margins.
Proposition 1 passed by avote
of 3,737 yes to 1,922 no. Proposition 2 was approved by a narrow margin of 2,921 yes to 2,702
no. Proposition 3 passed 3,274
yes to 2,322 no.

on street work
ASHLEY-Ashley has tabled
bids on curb and gutter work on
a couple of blocks of village
streets because the cost was
higher than funds available. The
work was scheduled for this
summer.
Dr William E. Berndt resigned
as a member of the village
council; an appointment to fill
the vacancy is expected next
month.

Keep It Beautiful
If America hired people for the job, it would take the
largest sort of army to keep our country free of litter.
But there's no need to hire anyone. It's a job we can
do for ourselves, All of us. Every family that spreads a
picnic lunch. Every boatman who cruises the lakes and
waterways. Every motorist who uses our roads and
highways.
It is the pleasure of the U. S. Brewers Association
each year to give its fullest support to the Keep America
Beautiful Campaign. Remember: Every Litter Bit Hurts.
This is our land. Let's treat it right.
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

WE

MAKE IT EASY
TO FIND THE
USED CAR

YOU

WANT

Visit O u r Used
Covered & Cemented Car Port

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham

ST. JOHNS

U s e Y o u r S e a t Beltsll

Shop in Clinton County.
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SPORT COAT SPECIAL
$35.00
COAT
and any $9.00 NO - IRON PANT
BOTH JUST
$

3995

YOU SAVE 4.05
%

This Special includes the popular
"Farah No-Iron Slack11. Shades are mint,
navy, whiskey, dark olive, gray. Size 28 to 38
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"Famous Brands for Dad and Lad"

213 NORTH CLINTON
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The St. Johns School Board
last week announced a slight shift
in duties for administrative assistants Walter Nickel and Steve
Bakita,
Nickel will be director of the
TASS (Team Approach to Special Services ) federal pilotproject, will take charge of public
relations duties and will be in
charge of teacher recruiting. He
formerly was in charge of rural
schools, but with the completion
of the neighborhood schools and
the appointment of principals
for each of them, the necessity
of that job is no longer as strong,
Bakita will continue to handle
school transportation and federal programs and will also work
on food services—in preparation
for the high school-junior high
lunch programs and eventually
the rural neighborhood hot lunch
programs.

(Continued from Page 1-A)

B I N G H A M HALL TO BE SOLD
The 6 3 - y e a r - o l d Bingham Township Hall w i l l be sold at public auction
w i t h i n the next month or so. The hall was seriously damaged in a l a t e June windstorm, and township a c t i v i t i e s , including the recent election
have been shifted to the Lamb School. Supervisor Maurice Gove said a
date for the auction w i l l be set later; electors o f the district decided on the
sale A u g . 1 . The property-.81 of an acre-was deeded to the township in
1905 by Sarah Atkinson and the hall was b u i l t soon after. It's at the corner
of Scott and W i l d c a t roads.

15,

Bakita, Nickel
get new school
assignments

line. A copy of a previous engineering report on this situation
is reportedly on the way to St.
Johns.

Leader Dogs for the Blind in
Rochester has g r a d u a t e d 165
leader dogs with their masters
during the last 12-month period.
Over 1,000 family pets offered
for the training program were
checked out. . .

4 2 " WIDE
Water repellent

Thursday, August

30-60-90 DAY CREDIT

Thursday, August 15, 1968
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C L I N T O N COUNTY NEWS, St.' Johns, Michigan
Spitzley, Danny Thelen, Cindy
Platte, L a u r a Pohl and Tim
Wohlfert,

Fowler board
awards bids

This car, driven by Carl L Mason, went down an embankment after
hitting another car and scraping the Stoney Creek bridge north of Westphalia early Friday morning.

2 brothers
in 2 cars
injured

The Daniel T. Brown car was hurled into
the side of the Grange Road bridge over
Stoney Creek.

Clinton
road
report
By ROBERT ELDRIDGE
Road Clerk - v

Highway Fund
distributed
The State Highway Commission
has started distributing second
quarter Motor Vehicle Highway
Fund c o l l e c t i o n s to Michigan
counties and incorporated cities
and villages.
The following amounts will be
paid to the counties from the
second quarter collections: Clinton will receive $181,699. Cities
that will be on the distribution
list for the second quarter include the following: Ashley, ?1,873, Carson City, $3,973, Corunna, $7,823,DeWitt,$3,880,Eagle,
$552, East L a n s i n g , $69,569,
Elsie, $2,905, Fowler, $2,679,
Hubbardston, $2,301, Ionia, $14,850.
Other cities included on the
list are: Ithaca, $8,667, Laingsburg, $3,760, Lansing, $329,928,
Lyons, $3,112, Maple Rapids,
$2,050, Morrice, $2,376, Muir,
$2,131, Ovid, $4,287, Perrinton,
$1,695, Pewamo, $2,042, Saranac, $3,440, St. Johns, $15,486,
and Westphalia, $2,065.
Henrlk E. Stafseth, state highway director, said net Highway
Fund receipts during April, May,
and June totaled $67,060,769, and
increase of $11,133,623 or 16.6
percent m o r e than the same
period of 1967.

Two big summer projects were
completed this past Monday, the
road brining and the re-sealing
of black-top roads.
The magnitude of these jobs
can be gauged by the amounts
of material used. A grand total
of 1,805,600 gallons of 38 per
cent liquid chloride solution was
spread on county roads in 14
townships. When the gross weight
of this is considered, It makes
an even more impressive figure
of 1,046,345 tons—a lot of weight
or a lot of liquid any way you
measure it.
Some 786 tons of hot asphalt
and over 7,100 cubic yards of
fine pea stone were spread in
resealing old black-tops and in
putting down nearly four miles of
new road. I only wish we could
have applied as much asphalt
as we did chloride then we would
all have black-top roads.
On Thursday of thsi week, work
will start on the reconstruction
of Taft Road between County
Farm Road and DeWitt Road.
The clearing, grubbing and subgrade will be completed this fall
and the black-topping will be
done next year. This mile and a
third extension of black-top will
complete the c o n n e c t i o n for
DeWITT-Ten DeWitt youths
Bingham Township of Chandler
and DeWitt Roads, the two north have established a coffee house,
and south primaries in the town- • in an effort to offset the lack of
a youth center in the city, and
ship.
they meet every Wednesday eveNow that the brining and r e - ning in the Memorial Building
sealing is finished we will be for games, music, discussion,
able to concentrate all our efforts darts and refreshments.
oh new construction and on other
Dr Maurice Becker andRonald
maintenance work that has been Conkle are aiding the project.
of necessity neglected to this The center is presently selfpoint. Bridge repairs will be supporting and is sponsored by
made, ditjchlng, grading and all the DeWitt Board of Education.
the many other jobs that must
be done to properly maintain
The golden rule is something
roads will receive attentionfrom one half the people think the other
now until cold weather sets in. half should observe.
Gravel trucks will be especially
busy hauling fill for the various
construction jobs a r o u n d the —up about 9 per cent from the
same payment of a year ago—
county.
a welcome increase but barely
Our second quarterly payment enough to keep pace with the
from the Motor Vehicle Highway increase in costs and not enough
Fund was received this week. to appreciably expand our activThe payment totaled $181,699.44 ities.

Two DeWitt brothers riding in
separate cars were injured last
Friday morning when the autos
collided on Grange Road at Parks
north of Westphalia.
Daniel T. Brown, 19, of DeWitt
and his 21-year-old brother,
Robert, were taken to Clinton
Memorial Hospital and were admitted.
Robert Brown was riding in an
auto driven by Carl L. Mason,
40, of St. Johns, which struck
the Brown car as it slowed to
turn onto Parks Road from
Grange. Brown's car waspushed
into the side of the Stoney Creek
bridge, and Mason's auto went
over an embankment down to the
creek.
Mason was ticketed for impaired driving.

Driving Licenses

Revoked in County

(As reported by
Secretary of State)
Robert Allen Horton of 6313
Park Lake Road, Bath, for driving while license revoked, effective'through July 25, 1969;
Donald Lee Treato'f.1}55'8 Wagner
Road, Bath, for unsatisfactory
driving record, effective through
Sept. 12j Melvin Lee Trumble
of 307 N. Whittemore Street,
St. Johns, for driving under the
influence of l i q u o r , financial
responsibility in effect; Lawrence David Whiting of US-27,
R-l, DeWitt, for driving while
license s u s p e n d e d , effective
through Sept. 6, 1969.
One hundred years ago one
farmer produced enough food for
himself and about five others.
Today's farmer produces enough
for more than 39.

Keys receive Miami visitor

Witnesses set
for convention
at Ionia Aug. 30

NATIONAL BANK

Jf*

NOW OPEN

There's no trick to paying

\>&

expenses (or many others,
for that matter) with a

MIDWEST BANK CARD
APPLY FOR YOURS AT ANY OF
OUR FOUR LOCATIONS.

WESTPHALIA

CAR WASH
One block north, one block east of light in Westphalia at corner of Willow
and Church.

ST. JOHNS - Downtown and Southgate
OVID
Member F . D . I . C . PEWAMO

INTEREST PER ANNUM
PAID ON

GIVES YOUR HOME
BEAUTY AND

SUNDAY AUGUST 18# featuring

PROTECTION

COUNTRY STYLE CHICKEN DINNER

HEMHMAN'S

•VARIETY BOOTHS
•MUSIC
•and much more

Paint Service
Center

Afternoon and Evening Entertainment

Downtown St.Johns

DANCE: fi-sn pm ; Music by: GLASS BLANKETS

__ JPhono 224-3337

i

to

school

HOUSE PAINT

EXTRA YEARS OF

Mr and Mrs M. J Ingersoll
were Sunday guests of Marguerite
Bernard and Mrs Elizabeth Hopkins of Grand Ledge.
Mr and Mrs Roy Hyke took
her aunt, Mrs William Crossley
of Webberville, to her home
Monday after she spent the weekend with them.

CENTRAL k

SHERWINWILLIAMS

FOWLER, MICH.

Mr and Mrs FrankRuesswere
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs LeRoy Drury of Bennington.
In the afternoon Mrs Ruess accompanied Mrs Drury to the
Knights of Columbus Hall in
Owosso where a bridal showerwas given by a group of neighbors for Miss Charlotte Finnish
of Owosso, who will become the
bride of Jerry Drury in September. Jerry Is a grandson of Mr
and Mrs Frank Ruess.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Hyke
and family of Knoxville, Tenn.,
left for their home Saturday,
after spending a week with his
parents, Mr and Mrs Roy Hyke.
Mr and Mrs William Young and
family of Lansing, enjoyed two
picnic dinners with all theHykes
during the week,
Tom Michael and son, Mike,
of Rochester, N.Y., r e t u r n e d
home after a week's visit and.
stay with his parents Mr and
Mrs A. T. Engman of Wyoming,
and his grandparents Mr and Mrs ,
M. J. Ingersoll.
Mr and Mrs Larry Darling of
Carland, spent Thursday evening
with their grandparents Mr and
Mrs Frank Ruess.
Mr and Mrs Milford Clark of.
Elsie were all day Friday guests ,
of their d a u g h t e r and grand- ,
daughters, Mrs Gordon Wag- _
goner, Gloria and Linda.

Westphalia

WHEN YOU USE

HOLY TRINITY PARISH PICNIC
•GAMES
*PONY RIDES
•REFRESHMENTS

Michelle Thelen, nine year
FOWLER-The Fowler Board
old daughter of Mr and Mrs Otto
of Education held their regular
Thelen under went surgery at St.
meeting August 8, 1968 at the
Lawrence Hospital during the
Fowler High School at 9 p.m. All
past week.
members were present, Gerald
Gerald, son of Mr and Mrs
Welber, Charles Mathews, Linus
Urban Thelen, under went surPohl, Andrew Luttig, Ellen Spigery for an appendectomy at
cer, G e r a l d Pohl and Marvin
Clinton Memorial Hospital on
Thelen.
Wednesday.
Mrs Raymond Schafer was able
The minutes of the previous
to return home on Sunday after
meeting were read and approved.
under going surgery at Clinton
Bills were authorized to be paid.
CLASS HOLDS REUNION
Memorial Hospital recently.
The insurance bids for the bus
The children of Mr and Mrs
fleet were opened. The Farm
Members of the 1953 senior class of Rodney
Tom Wirth spent the weekend
Bureau I n s u r a n c e Co. bid ol
B. Wilson High School met July 27 at the Capwith their grandparents, Mr and
$740,13 was accepted. Fuel Oil
Mrs Robert Wirth.
bids for the Elementary and the
itol Park Motor Hotel for a reunion. Mrs
High School were opened. The
Mrs Adele Fink spent Sunday
Connie Smith, Mrs Joyce Beuhler and Dorrell
business was awarded to Stanat the Perry Trimmer home near
dard Oil Co. to supply the EleDeWitt.
Witt planned the event. The group planned to
mentary for 11.95 cents and the
Mrs Rita Miller entertained
meet
again
in
1973.
Planning
committee
for
High School for 10.95 cents.
the Set Back Club at her home
that reunion w i l l be Mr and Mrs Dennis G a l Tuesday evening.
Next the gasoline bids were
Mrs GenevieveLaRue returned
lagher, Mr and Mrs Richard Root and Mr and
opened. These were tabled for
to her home after spending 10
clarification on one bid. No award
Mrs Keith Tiedt. Pictured above were those
days with her mother, Mrs Paulwas made.
in attendance: Tiedt, Mrs Buehler, W i t t , Mrs
ine Trierweiler and family.
A report was given on the purMrs Elizabeth D r o s t e was
Smith, and Root, (back from left) Mrs Root,
chase of a small bus for Special
guest of honor Wednesday afterEducation transportation. The
Mrs Tiedt, Gallagher, Mrs Gallagher, (front
noon and evening when several of
cost of this will be reimbursed
row from left).
her friends gathered at her home
by the state. A report was also
to celebrate her birthday annigiven on the progress of the
versary. Cards were played for
building program by President
entertainment and ice cream and
Welber and Mr Smith.
birthday cake and lunch was
Levy of the allocated voted
served.
operational mills was authorized
ELSIE—Miss Jennifer Keys of all "firsts" for the young people.
Thursday evening Mrs Adele
to be spread by the board and al- Miami arrived Monday night to
Stephanie continued her busy
so authorized the debt retire- spend five days with her parents, schedule of "seeing Michigan" Fink had as dinner guests Mr
ment.
Mr and Mrs Sidney J. Keys and Saturday when she was a week- and Mrs Tim Trimmer and son,
family. She was met at Detroit's end guest of Connie King and her Steven, of Lansing,
Mr and Mrs Bill Bengel and
Metropolitan Airport by her par- parents, Mr and Mrs Richard C.
ents, Stephanie Wilson of Miami, King at Higgins Lake. She enjoyed family spent last week vacationswimming, boating and sightsee- ing at Houghton Lake.
Jack Keys and Terry Latham.
Karla Thelen, five year old
Jennifer r e p o r t e d that the ing in the Houghton-Higgins area,
daughter
of Mr and Mrs Donald
met
many
other
Elsie
people
and
Richard Nixon party arrived at
the crowded Miami International toured the Central Michigan Uni- J. Thelen, had her tonsils r e moved last week at Clinton Meversity campus.
Raymond Parker, presiding Airport just as her plane was
morial
Hospital.
minister of the St. Johns con- scheduled for departure. It was
Mrs.
Thornton
delayed
for
30
minutes
and
as
it
gregation of Jehovah's Witnesses
reported that the Watchtower neared Ohio and Michigan enhosts Tops club
Bible and Tract Society of Brook- countered the storms that were
lyn, N.Y. has arranged for a bringing tornado warnings to this
The St. Johns Tops Club met
three-day Bible convention for area. It was a very frightening
at the home of Mrs Julia ThornMichigan circuit 12, which in- close to the non-stop flight.
cludes the St. Johns CongregaJennifer visited her family, ton, Thursday evening with 12
tion and 16 others in central and former schoolmates and teach- members present.
The weight record showed four
southern Michigan.
ers. She had Just completed the
summer session at Miami-Dade "Tops" with a nine pound loss,
The Floral Hall at the Ionia Junior College and will begin her nine "pigs" with a 17 pound
Fair Grounds will be the location new work at "Burdin's* in Miami gain, three "turtles" and one
"Kop."
for the semi-annual event Aug. this week.
No queen was selected. The
30 through Sept. 1. The convenMrs Keys and son Jack and
tion theme, "Sharing Fully in Stephanie Wilson accompan- next meetingwill be at the Clinton
Preaching The Good News," will ied Jennifer to Detroit early Fri- National Bank.
be emphasized through Bible dis- day morning where they were
courses, live dramas and demon- joined by Mrs Dorothy Kaspar of
strations, Interviews and sym- Detroit and enjoyed breakfast
posiums. About 900 delegates are together at the airport after JenBy Mrs Joseph Fedewa
expected to attend.
nifer's departure for Miami.
Box 147, Westphalia—5B7-368&
Just prior to Jennifer's visit
Lyle E. Reush, district representative from Brooklyn, N.Y., here, Mr and Mrs S.J. Keys, Jack
headquarters and Otto Kugler, and Stephanie Wilson of Miami, HEAD START CLASSES
Tuesday August 6, this year's
circuit supervisor for the 17 who is spending the summer with
congregations attending, are co- her grandparents, had returned head start was completed. This
ordinating all the activities of from a weekend trip through year's teacher was Mrs Kramer
and Miss Gertrude Wlrth as an
northern Michigan.
the convention.
Highlights of the trip were aide. Mrs Eileen Trierweiler and
P r e - assembly preparations crossing the Mackinac Bridge to Mrs Barbara Stanke were in
will necessitate about 100 volun- the Upper Peninsula and the In- charge of the meal preparation.
teers. Among them will be the ternational Bridge to Canada. Youngsters from this area parfamilies of George Eberhard, They also watched the large boats ticipating in head start were:
J o s e p h Adamski, T h o m a s pass through the locks at Sault Geralyn Schafer, Lee Klein, Greg
1
Schroeder, Michael Adamskland Ste. Marie and climbed Castle Schmitz, Billie Irrer, Kevin
the Parkers of Elsie.
Rock near St. Ignace, which were Jegla, John H o s f o r d, Luke

YOU'RE
MONEY
AHEAD

DeWitt teens
start center

Eureka
Mrs Gordon Waggoner

*
*
*
*

2 INSIDE BAYS
1 OUTSIDE BAY—Large Machinery, Etc.
PAVED DRIVEWAY
OPEN 24 HOURS for Your Convenience

90-Day
$1,000
Time Certificates
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.
St. Johns Area
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Hev G e r a l d Churchill. Minister
and
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Harold Homer. Minister
Wed,, Aug. 7—7:30, Congregational
Board of T r u s t e e s .
Sun., Aug. 11—9:30, United Worship
Service a t t h e Methodist Church. M r
Churchill's s e r m o n : " L e g a c y . " Nurse r y care provided lor p r e • school
children.
P R I C E UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
D r Leroy T . Howe, Minister
9:45 a.m.—^Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
M e n ' s Club m e e t s the third Saturday of each month at 7:30 p . m .
Women's Society m e e t s t h e fourth
Wednesday of each month. Dinner a t
12:30. Meeting a t 1:30.
Youth Fellowship m e e t s the first
and third Sunday of each m o n t h a t
6 p.m.
Commission on education m e e t s
the first Monday of each month a t
7 p.m.
Official Board m e e t s the first Sunday of e a c h m o n t h following a potluck dinner a t noon.
Youth Choir and Craft Club m e e t s
each M o n d a y a t 4 p . m .
Senior Choir meets each Wednesday a t 7 p . m .
S 3EPARDSVILLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v L e r o y Howe
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Church School

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 a t Sturgls Street
R e v H e r m a n E . Rossow
Vacancy P a s t o r
10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
Classes
F i r s t Tuesday of the month, 8 p . m . .
L a d i e s ' Guild.
8 n.m. — Divine Worship, Holy
Communion first Sunday of the m o n t h .
Church nursery
Third Wednesday of the month, 7:30
p.m., Lutheran W o m e n ' s Missionary
League.
Adult information courses held a t
the convenience of Interested parties.
Phone 224-7400 for specific information. Church office h o u r s : Tuesday
through F r i d a y , 9-12. Telephone 2243544.
SEVENTH DAY AI1VENT1STS
686 North Lansing Street
Elder, B . K. Mills, P a s t o r
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
1093 N . Lansing St.
Thurs,, 7:30 p.m.—Ministry School.
Study " M a k e S u r e . " P a g e s 390 to
402. A l s o study "Qualified to B e
M i n i s t e r s " Book. 8:30 p . m . . Service
meeting.
Sun., 9:00 a . m . — P u b l i c Lecture.
10:00 a.m., Watchtower Study. J u l y
15, 1968 issue. " T h e Holy Scriptures
Supply Spiritual N e e d s . "
Tues., 7:30 p . m . — Congregation
Book Study. Held a t J a c k Schroeder
h o m e in Ovid. T e x t : "Babylon the
G r e a t H a s Fallen, God's Kingdom
Rules."
Free—No collection taken—Public
invited.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Roger Harrison, P a s t o r
PILGRIM UNITED
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
METHODIST CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
( F o r m e r l y E U B Church)
Romig Supt.
Eugene W. F r i e s e n , Minister
11 a.m, — T h e Morning Worship
Brian K. Sheen, Assistant Minister
Service, Broadcast on WRBJ.
E . Pilgrim (Formerly Bingham)
11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
D:3J a.m.—Worship Service
7:00 p.m.—The E v e n i n g Worship
10:30 a.m.—Church School
Service
Youth Fellowship a t parsonage a t
Nursery for babies; activity f o r P a r k s and DeWitt Roads.
toddlers during Sunday School, morn7:3J p.m.—Combined Senior High
ing and evening worship services
Youth Fellowship a t parsonage a t
u:00 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fel- P a r k s and DeWitt R o a d s .
lowship.
6 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
3J5 Church Street
7:00 p . m . — F a m i l y Night Service
E . E . Courser, Minister
(Wednesdays)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
The Second Monday—Monthly Dea11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
cons Meeting
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
T h e F i r s t Tuesday—Ladies* MisThursday, 7:45 p . m . — P r a y e r service
sionary Society
8:UJ p . m . (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
" T h e SlnginR Church with the Sal- Free Methodist Youth meeting
vation M e s s a g e . "
ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev William G. Hankcrd, P a s t o r
R e v Joseph Labiak
Associate P a s t o r
Rectory—lOfJ Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
Com erit—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3789
School—201 E . Cass—Ph. 224-2421
Mass Schedule
Sundays—6, 0 and 10 a.m., 12 noon
and 7 p . m .
Holy Days —6:00, 8:30 and 9:30
a m . ; 5:30 a n d 7:30 p . m .
Weekday Mornings —7:30 on nonschool days, 8:15 on school days.
Holy Communion at 7:15.
Weekday E v e n i n g s : 7:15 p . m .
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
3:30 to 5:00 p . m . : 7:30 to 9:00 p . m .
Monday thru F r i d a y : 7:00 p . m . : after
Novena on T u e s d a y .
F i r s t Fridays
Sacrament of P e n a n c e — Thursday
from 3:30 to 5:00 p . m . ; 7:30 to 9:00
p.m.; during F r i d a y Masses.
Mass a n d Holv Hour on Thursday
at 7:15 p . m .
Holy Communion on F r i d a y a t 6:00
and 7:15 a . m .
Masses on F r i d a y : 7:30 and 8:15
a.m.; 7:15 p . m .
Adoration or the Blessed S a c r a m e n t :
B:30 p . m . on Thursday thru 7:15 p . m .
on F r i d a y .
Devotions—Our Lady of P e r p e t u a l
Hem N o v e n a : after 7:15 p . m . Mass
on Tuesday.
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
Instruction and Inquiry Class; Mond a y a t 8:00 p . m . High School stud e n t s : Wednesday a t 8:00 p . m . P u b lic Grade School children: Saturday
at 10:00 a . m .
Baptisms—Each Sunday a t 1:30 p . m .
by appointment.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner of E a s t Walker and Mead Sts.
R e v Hugh E . Banninga, P a s t o r
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2835
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Communion a n d Sermon
Other Sundays—8 a . m . Holy Communion; 10:30 a.m. Morning P r a y e r
and Sermon
Fall Schedule
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
to 6th grade
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
400 E . State Street
R e v Floyd Mathls, P a s t o r
M r T h o m a s Coe, Minister of Music
Sunday School a t 10 a'.m., with
classes for all ages. Teaching from
the book of Exodus.
Morning worship a t 11 a.m.
Sunday, G p.m., study hour, with
adult group, young people's group
and J e t Cadets group.
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic m e s sage.
Wednesday a t 7, p r a y e r meeting
and study hour.
ASSEMBLY O F GOD
S. US-27 & E . Baldwin
J o s e p h F . Eger, J r . , P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11100 a.in .—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m,—Wednesday
evening
service
CHURCH O F GOD
Rev D e a n Stork, P a s t o r
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m,—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youlh Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer m e e t ing; choir practice, 7 p . m .
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
515 North Lansing Street
Rev Wesley Manker
P h o n e 224-7950
10:03 a.m.—aunday School
11:00 a.m—Morning Worship
6:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
7-0) p.m.—Evening Worship
Wednesday, 6:30 p . m . — Caravan,
7:45 p.m.—Bible Study and p r a y e r
hour.

£t»/^4...
Call Judy

224-2361

DeWitt Area

Riley Township
ST. P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
4'4 miles west of St. Johns on M-21
QIA miles south on Francis road
2 miles west on Church road
Marvin L . Barz, P a s t o r
8 a.m.—Worship Service
9:15 a.m,—Sunday School
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
Holy Communion first Sunday early service, third Sunday late service.

Gunnisonville Area
GUNNISONV1LLE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Olark and Wood Roads
R e v M a r c e l B . Elliott, P a s t o r
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A friendly church w h e r e all a r e
welcome

Maple Rapids Area
GREENBUSII METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William T a t e
' 10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v William Tate, P a s t o r
Sunday
9 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Monday
7 p.m.—Webelos
Tuesday
1:30 p.m.—WSCS, first Tuesday of
month.
7 p.m.—Chapel Choir rehearsal
8 p.m.—Official Board m e e t s on
second Tuesday of month.
Wednesday
3:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scouts
Thursday
8 p.m.—Bible Study
Friday
3:30 p.m.—Junior M Y F
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William T a t e
9:00 a.m.—Church School
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
R e v Robert E . Myers, P a s t o r
10:uu a.m.—Wurdhiy b t i v i c e
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:1)0 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on : . l Icrnale Sundays
0:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
junior choir.
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir. 1
1:80 p.m.—Third Friday, Women !.
Fellowship, church b a s e m e n t .
ll:3j p.m.—service inu^tiu,,

DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inter-denominational)
Rev Sidney J . Rowland, P a s t o r
Bonnie Wlckerham, Supt.
Elizabeth Devereaux, Co-Supt.
9 a.m.—Sunday school for all ages
10 a.m.—Morning Worship. Nursery
provided during morning worship.
' 6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship

ST. S T E P H E N ' S EPISCOPAL
MISSION — CHURCHMOBILE
122 S. Maple
Rev Richard Anderson of St. J o h n ' s
Alma, in Charge
Services every Sunday at 9 a.m.

DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
B e r t r a m W, Vermeulen, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
available for all pre-school children
during the worship service.
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth F e l lowship (all sections).

UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
MnUicrtun Michiftin
Rev J e s s i e Powell, P a s t o r
9:45 .i.m.—wuradi.J aurvicu
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
li:Oo p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
prayer meeting
Wc welcome you to the fellowship
of our servicuii. Our destre is that you
may find t h e warmth of welcome and
tnc assistance In your worship of
Christ.
First and third Sundays Matherton
Church, secowl and fouith at Fenwick
Church

EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schnvey Roads
B e r t r a m W. Vermeulen, P a s t o r
3:30 a.m.—Worship Service
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
children.
Newcomers and old friends a r e always welcome
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 a n d Webb Road
Rev Hugh E . Banninga, Vicar
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m.. Holy
Communion a n d s e r m o n .
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
prayer and sermon.
Church school e v e r y Sunday, 9:30
a.m.
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
Round Lake Road V* mile
E a s t of US-27
Glen J . F a r n h a m , P a s t o r
Sunday—
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
all ages.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
14 and up; J e t Cadets, 10-13.
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and p r a y e r .
Supervised nursery for babies a n d
small children in all services.
"An open door to an open book"
. . . A Bible preaching church with a
message for you . . .
ST. T I I E R E S E CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr Robert T. Palmer, Pastor
F r Eugene Sears and F r J a m e s
Murray, Assistant P a s t o r s
R e c t o r y : 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
Phone 487-3749
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6. 7:30, 9.
10:30 and 12
Weekdays—6:30 a.m., 8:30 a . m . (8
a . m . non-school d a y s ) .
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30 t o 5,
7:30 to 9 p . m .
E v e s of Holy Days and First F r i day—i to 5, B t o 9.
P e r p e t u a l Help Devotions, Saturday, 7:30 p . m .
Holy D a y Masses—7, 8, 10 a . m . ;
5:30 a n d 7:30 p . m .
First Friday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and
7:30 p . m . (8 a . m , non-school d a y s ) .

Valley Farms Area
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
211 E . State R o a d
Rev. LaVern Bretz, P a s t o r
9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l .
T h e r e is a class for everyone from
the youngest to t h e oldest. T h e Bible
Is our textbook
11 a.m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
Junior Church for children through 6th
grade
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Seniors
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Wednesday, 7:00 p . m . — M i d - w e e k
P r a y e r Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Choir practice
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir practice
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Mission Society
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
Guild for J r , Hi. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fellowship

Fowler Area
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
R e v F r Albert J , Schmitt, P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—6;30, fl:30 and 10:30
a.m.
Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7
a . m . and 8:15 a . m .
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a . m . and B
'sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
7:30 p . m .
Saturdays~-7:30 a . m .
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fowler, Michigan
II. E . Rossow, P a s t o r •
9 a.m.—Worship Service
10 a.m.—Sunday School

YARDSTICK

The real measure of wealth
Is how much would a man be
worth If he lost all his money.

Matherton Area

MATHERTON~~COMM UNITY
CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

Fulton Area
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
•a mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
\-a mile «,outh
Rev. J* red Wing, Pastor
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
praise service
SALEM UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
R e v Ralph Conine
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
ST.

MARTIN U c P O R R E MISSION
MJddletan, Mich.
F a t h e r Charles L. Ganley, P a s t o r
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday mass

Eureka Area
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka, Michigan
Rev William D . Moore
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship

Bath Area
BATH UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH.
Rev Alma Glotfelty
Telephone 041-6687
10 a.m.—Worship
11 a.m.—Church School
HATH BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v . J a m e s L. BurJeigh, P a s t o r
10:u(] a.m.—Sunday School
C:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:3J p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
p.m.
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
E l d e r J a c k Hodge, Pastor
Corner of Upton and Stoil Heads
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening service
_

Elsie Area
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
n:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Merle Baesc.
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Kenneth Kiger
11 a.m.—Worship s e r v i c e
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v Norrls Beck, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
I1:0J a.m.—Sunday, School, Paul
Brnwn, Supt.
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior B Y F
7 p.m.—Evening Service
3:30 p . m . , Wednesday—Junior and
Senior Choir practice.
7 p.m., Wednesday — P r a y e r a n d
Bible Study.
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Hev F r C D. Smolinski, P a s t o r
R e c t o r y : Bannister, Phone 862-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 n.m.
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m., F i r s t F r i days 8 p . m .
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m, a n d 8 p . m .
Confessions—4 to 5 a n d 7:30 t o 9
e v e r y Saturday except F i r s t F r i d a y s
before Mass.
E L S I E BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
115 E , Main St.
Roy F . LaDukc, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study
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DUPLAIN CHURCH O F / C M U S T
3 miles west Ovid-Elalejfngh School
5591 E . Colony jftoad
Justin Shepard, j a i n i a t e r
Jack S c h w a r k , * s . supt,
9:30 a.m.—-Bible Softool
10:30 a.m.—WorsMp Hour
, 7 p.m.—Junior i h d Youth Follow'ship
jt
7:30 p.m.—Eyffiing Service
7 p.m., Wednesday—Prayer Meeting
^tf
i) p . m y Wednesday—Choir practice

Eagle Area
E A G L E METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Alfred Tripp, P a s t o r
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Senior M Y F Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
meetng

Ovid Area
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Main a t Oak S t r e e t
Rev E a r l C. Copelln, P a s t o r
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
M r s Ida Beardslee, Organist
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 7 p . m . . Senior Choir
Wednesday, 8 p . m . . P r a y e r a n d
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ov.d, Michigan
Corner M - i l and Elsie Road
George Rogers, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p . m . — Youth choir
practice,
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
p r a y e r service
CHURCH O F GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L, Sanders, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:10 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
B:45 p.m.—Choir pracUce
T H E UNITED CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Gordon E . Spalenka, Minister
Mrs C. E . Tremblay, Church
School Superintendent
Sunday
0:33 a.m.—Church School a t t h e
F r o n t St, Building.
10 a.m.—Adult Bible Class a t t h e
church office.
11 a.m,—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship
5 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellowship
Each Wednesday—Immediately after school, Children's Choir. Immediately after school, Junior Choir.
7:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir
8:30 p.m.—New Day Adult Class
Second Tuesday each month—Official Board
Second Wednesday each m o n t h —
Women's Fellowship
Third Monday each month—United
Men's Club.
OVID F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
W. William St.
Rev. Richard Gleason, P a s t o r
Telephone 834-2473
Sunday School—10:00 a . m .
Church services—11:00 a . m .
Evening services—7:30 p . m .
P r a y e r meeting—Wed. a t 7:30 p . m .

of heroes
It's pretty exhausting to have two big brothers that excel in everything!
Of course, there are advantages. Like the time a bully beat me up—my
brothers followed me to school for two weeks. They wouldn't have fought him,
but he didn't know that. Every night they worked out with me. Finally, I took
him on and won.
My brothers are lirst-rate in everything — studies and athletics. There's
nothing wishy-washy about them—if they don't think something's right, they
say so. When there was a "walk-out" at school, they squashed it, practically
single-handed.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is t h e greatest
factor on earth for the building
of character and good citizenship. It is a s t o r e h o u s e of
spiritual values. W i t h o u t a
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization can survive. T h e r e a r e four sound
reasons why e v e r y person
should attend services regularly and support the Church.
They a r e : (1) F o r his own
sake. (2) F o r his c h i l d r e n ' s
sake. (3) For t h e sake of his
community and nation. (4) F o r
the sake of the Church itself,
which needs his m o r a l and
material support. Plan to go
to church regularly and read
y o u r Bible daily.

Because our parents have always taken us to church and taught us God's
way, my brothers are strong-principled and good. I aim to be like them.
Your church is a training ground for integrity!

HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Rev F r Cummlngs, P a s t o r
10:30 a.m.—Sunday Mass
7 p.m,—Evening Mass on Thursday.
Confessions following evening Mass.

Cttpyriglii JS68 Kriiler Adx rrtiiinp Srrutcf, liic, Sfrnitmrp, Vo.

Pewamo Area
Sunday

ST. J O S E P H ' S CATHOLIC CHURCH
P e w a m o , Michigan
Rt Rev Msgr Thomas J . Bolger, M.A.,
Pastor
Sunday Masses—Q a.m., 8 a . m . a n d
10 a . m .
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m,
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p . m .
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p . m .
F a m i l y Holy Hour for Peace—Saturday, 7:15 p . m .

Victor Township
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r
Price a n d Shepardsville roads
10;0iJ a.m.—Sunday school. Clasbes
for all ages
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young People
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r m e e t ing
Ladles Missionary circle meets 4th
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday In
month

Wacousta Area
WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Dale Spoor, P a s t o r
Phone 627-251B
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Senfor and Junior Youth
Fellowship
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
Choir
Official Board meeting a t 8 p . m . o n
4th Monday of each month.
Methodist M e n ' s Club Meetings —
Potluck a t church a t 6:30 p . m . o n
1st Wednesdays of Sept., D e c , F e b .
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
Jan., March and M a y a t 8 a . m .

Westphalia Area
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev F r Aloyslus H. Miller, P a s t o r
Hev Walter L . Spillane
Assistant P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a . m .
Weekdays—During school y e a r 7:00,
7:45 and 11:15 a . m .
Saturdays—8:45 a.m. a n d 7:30 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, Q a.m. and
8 p.m.
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p . m .

The clock that rings E natural over the House of Parliament in London is named Big
Ben in honor of Sir Benjamin
Hall, commissioner of works,
who put it there.

Friday
1 Timothy
4:6-16

Thursday
II Corinthians
3:7-18

Wednesday
1 Corinthians
14:1-12

Tuesday
Leviticus
26:3-13

Monday.
Exodus
33:1-20

Exodus
32:22-32

^ , Saturday
Hebrews
8:1-13

t <si2? t <si2? t <sfa? t <sh? t <3J2? t <£i2? t <£i2? t <St2? t <£i2? t <S±2?
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COUNTY

FIRMS

MAKE

Phillips Implement

AND LOAN ASSN.
Phone 224-2304

St. Johns

P h . 224-2777

POSSIBLE

DeWitt Lumber
Phone

669-27W

Plant

Woodruff
Bank
MemberFDIC State
ph M
929M
-

Masarik's Shell

Walling Gravel Co.
Ph. 224-40(14

PAGE

CORPORATION

Capitol Savings
222 N. Clinton

CHURCH

Federal-Mogul

COMPANY
313 N. Lansing St.

THIS

SERVICE
107 E . State

N. Scolt Rd.

Ph. 224-9952

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham

Phone 224-22B5

D & B Party Shoppc

Central Natl Bank

Elsie Machine Co.

OP ST. JOHNS

Steel Fabricators
F r a n k Chapko
P h o n e 862-4436

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
M e m b e r FIHC

Mathews Elevator

Open Monday thro Saturday
Complete P a r t y Supplies
224 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3535

Grain—Fe cd—Beans
Phone 582-2551

Saylor-Beoll
Glaspie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton

MANUFACTURING

Farmers Co-op

CO.

400 N, Klhhcc St.

Antes Cleaners
Pickup and Delivery
108 W, Walker
P h . 211-4529

Ovid Conv. Manor

ELEVATOR
Wayne F e e d s and Grain
Phone 582-2661

Phone 224-3154

CUnton
B A N K

&

National

T B U S T

200 N. CUnton

Ilazel Dletz, L P N AOm.
9480 W. M-21
Phone 517-834-2281

COMPANY
Ph. 224-235I

f-

;

Rademacher
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

F a f f S 86X011 S t O K

General Building Contractors
110 N . Kibbee
Phone 224-7118

The Corner Drug Store
Phnnc 224-2837

Whatever your printing needs, we serve
them right!'Latest modern offset and
letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best results in every way.

Maynard-AUen

Dolman Hardware
Whirlpool Appliances
Phone 669-6785

•

STATE BANK
Portland—Sunfleld—Westphalia
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
P h . 587*4431

•

Vouchers

•

Letterheads •

•

Business Cards • Menus

Accounting Forms •
Tickets^ •

•

Programs •
Booklets

Statements
Envelopes
Brochures

•

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
120 E. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2361
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Josephine Jones

Clinton Area Deaths
One daughter, Theresa Angel,
preceded him in death on Nov.
8, 1963.
s
Military graveside s e r v i c e s
were held in the Kingsley Evergreen Cemetery on "Saturday,
Aug. 10. Arrangements w e r e
made by the Smith Funeral Home
in Kingsley.
'

Minnie Lewis
Mrs Minnie L. Lewis, 9*2,
died at the Rivard Nursing Home
after a long illness. Shehadbeen
confined to the nursing home for
the. past four years and was a
resident of Clinton Avenue previous to that,
Osgood Funeral "Home made
the arrangements and services
were said by Rev Roger Garrison
of the First Baptist Church at the
Lloyd H. Latchaw, former su- funeral homeonWednesday,Aug.
perintendent of Bath Schools died 14, before interment in the Union
at the Lansing General Hospital Home Cemetery.
Tuesday, August 6.
Mrs Lewis was borninGratlot
Mr Latchaw graduated from County to Stephan and Mary PhilAllegan High School and received lips Barrett and attended rural
his bachelor's degree from Mich- schools and County Normal. She
igan State University and did taught in rural schools for four
graduate studies at the University years. In 1897, she and Harry D.
of Michigan from whichheearned Lewis were married in Maple
his master's degree. He then Rapids, He preceded her in death
taught at Coldwater before be- in 1955.
coming the superintendent of
She was affiliated with the
schools for Lawrence. Before
serving in that capacity for the First Baptist Church.
Survivors include two daughBath school system, he was superintendent for Sand Creek. At ters, Mrs Myrtle Zavitz of Crythe time of his death he was stal Lake and Mrs Pauline Resseguie of Ithaca; two sons, Lyle
retired as of 1967,
of Pompano Beach, Fla., and
Born to Mr and Mrs Luther Byron of St. Johns, six grandLatchaw on Feb, 25, 1901, he children and six great grandattended South Haven schools in
the area of his birth, On his children.
birthday in 1928, he was* united
in marriage to Iva Adel Clark
in Allegan and they resided the
past 12 years in the Bath area
after their residence in Sand
Creek.
Survivors include his widow,
Iva Adel; a daughter, Mrs Saradel Parker of Berkeley, Calif.;
two sons, Harold of Bath and
A-FC Raymond of Battle Creek;
three brothers, Harold of Seneca,
Russell of Pullman and Roy of
Bloomingdale. He also leaves
four grandchildren.
The Lee R. Rummell Funeral
Home of DeWitt was in charge
of funeral arrangements. Services were held at the funeral
home on Friday, Aug. 9 and
Ojurial was at the McDowell
Cemetery of South Have,n,Jley,..
LaV^rn Bretz jrf-^iie "Valley
Farn^ BaptiB'.Churchofflciated.

Lloyd Latchaw

H.
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Josephine M. Jones, 60, died
at Clinton Memorial Hospital on.
Tuesday, Aug. 6, after an illness
of several"weeks.
, i
Houghton Funeral Home made
the'arrangements' and services
were held on Friday. Rev. Richard Gleason officiated for the
services and burial in Mount
Rest Cemetery in St. Johns.
Mrs Jones was borninLaingsburg to John F . and Edith Hefty.
She spent her life in the Ovid
area.and resided at 1247 South
Main at the time of her death.
She was wed to Walter Jones
in 1930 in St. Johns.
Survivors include her widower,
Walter, a daughter, Mary Lou,
at home; three sons, Robert E,,
Clayton H., and William W., all
of Ovid; her mother, Mrs Edith
Archer of L a i n g s b u r g ; three
brothers, Erwin Hefty "of KalaRaymond Dershem, 55, ofR-1,
. mazoo, Ernest Archer of Howard St. Johns, died at the University
City, Walter Archer of Lansing; Medical Center at Ann Arbor
two sisters, Mrs Lula Crane after an illness of a few months.
and Mrs Beatrice Smith of Kala- Death occurred on Wednesday,
mazoo and eight grandchildren. Aug. 7.
F u n e r a l arrangements were
made by the Osgood Funeral
Home of St. Johns and rosary
Funeral services for Donna was recited there on Thursday
Ann Motz, 19, of rural Ashley and Friday nights. Requiem mass
were held at the Carter Funeral was offered at the St. Johns CathHome Friday with the Fr, Edward olic Church on Saturday, Aug. 10.
Konieczka officiating. Burial was Burial was at Mount Rest Cememade in North Star Cemetery. tery.
She passed away at the Carson
Mr Dershem was. born to
City Hospital Tuesday after an
Harlen and Myrtle Green Derillness of four years.
shem on Jan. 11, 1913 in Forest
Miss Motz was born in St. Hill. He lived most all of his
Johns Sept. 27,1948, the daugh- life in Clinton County and for
ter of William and Sophie Motz, the past 21 years at his present
She attended the Ashley School Essex Township address. He
and Margaret Doyle were united
and Fulton High School,
in marriage on October 31, 1939
Surviving besides her parents in Lansing.
are one sister, Patricia at home;
He was a member of the St.
two brothers, Larry at home and
Lt. William Jr. of C o l o r a d o Joseph congregation and partiSprings, Colo.; and grandparents, cipated in its Usher Club. He
Mr and Mrs Joseph Motz of Ban- also belonged to the Farm Bureau.
nister,

R. Dershem

Donna Motz

Survivors include his widow,
Margaret, parents, Mr and Mrs
Harlen Dershem of St. Johns;
two daughters, Mrs Mary Ellen
Pung and Mrs Beverly Mohnke
both of St. Johns; five sons, Maurice of Lansing, Roger, serving
the United States at Ft. Bliss,
Texas, BUI, Jim and Ronnie at
home; three brothers, Harold,
The St. Johns Women's BowlFrancis both of St. Johns and ing Association executive board
Lester of St, Louis; three sisters, met on Aug. 6 at the home of
Mrs* Eleanor Klopp, of Lansing, president, G e r t Kolehmalnen.
Mrs Marjorie Fritzsche, High- Nine memberswerepresent.Reland Park, HiMMrsNormaJacob ports were given by secretary
of Iron Mountain, and s e v e n and treasurer and a p p r o v e d .
grandchildren.
Several issues that are to be
presented to the association for a
vote were discussed.
After the meeting was adjourned, the president gave a
report on the National Bowling
Marvin L. Smith (Uncle Bunk) Tournament which was held in
died Saturday morning at Spar- San Antonio, Texas'. The followrow Hospital in Lansing; Asales- ing women from St. Johns parman at Lenz Bike Shop, he had ticipated in the tournament held
lived near Bath since 1920.
May 26 and 27; Rosie Nuser,
Funeral -arrangements were Ruth Lucas, Billie Gutshall, Gert
made by the Lee R. Rummell Kolehmalnen, Noreen Penix, Jo
Funeral Home of DeWitt where Pardee, Elaine Kraemer, Doris
the final services were held on King, Dorothy Tatro, and Joyce
Monday. Rev LaVern Bretz of Dush.
Winners who received prize
the Valley Farms Baptist Church
and Rev James Sprayberry of money were RoseNuser and Ruth
the Lakeside Chapel of ParkLake Lucas, $25, and Billie Gutshall
officiated and burial was in the and Gert Kolehmainen, $10, for
Pleasant Hill Cemetery in Bath. their performance in doubles
play. Taking money prizes in
Mr Smith was born in Tuscola singles competition wereNoreen
County to Mr and Mrs Charles Penix, Rosie Nuser, Gert KolehSmith and was married to Sarah mainen, Jo Pardee and Elaine
M. Dolton in Bath in 1914.
Kramer,
The next association meeting
Surviving besides his widow,
Sarah, are a d a u g h t e r , Mrs will be August 20 at 7 p.m. at
Vivian Lenz of Lansing; sons, the Central National Bank.
Veryl and Russell of Bath and
Ar'lie of East Lansing; 15 grandchildren and seven great grandCLINTON
children.

Women

capture

bowling

honors

of tourney

Mervin Smith

COUNTY NEWS
Don't waste your time or that
of others—today is i m p o r t a n t
because every man, woman ana
child exchanges a - day of their
life for it.

Second class postage paid at St.
Johns, Mich.
Published Thursdays at 120 E. Walker
Street, St, Johns, by Clinton County
News, Inc.

STEAKS
ROUND

SIRLOIN

98 1

19
lb

* l29
»13S

T-Bone Steaks
Porterhouse

wAoiX
HAMS

*ViNB A / ^ E N C ' J , 23 SIZE

CANTALOUPES
for 100
VINE RIPE

3

Tomatoes

29

FRESH, FIRM

^

m

Head Lettuce . . . - 19
HOME GROWN

•

Green Beans
A&P
GRADE
Mar U
K f t U C "A'
t\

.

C

4*,

19
mm

Tomato Juice 4
IN TOMATO SAUCE—SULTANA
Pork & Beans...

1-QT.
14-OZ.
CANS
2-LB.
9-OZ.
CAN

99
31

C•

KIDDIES LOVE'EM

FUDGSICLES
c

I:

12 • 49

<! SULTANA

Salad Dressing..

Ernest R. W a r d

REGULAR OR HARD-TO-HOLD

QT.
JAR

13-OZ.

3949'

Halo Hair Spray SIZE
CHARMIN
0^ PKGS.
OF
Toilet Tissue.. 3 4-ROLLS

Ernest R. Ward, 44, of Compton, Calif,, a former resident of
the Traverse City, Lansing and
Ann Arbor areas, died suddenly
at the Oklahoma City Veterans'
Hospital in OklahomaCity,Okla.,
on August 5.

A*

'

SHANK
HALF

Charles F. Wilson, 90, of the
Chelsea Methodist Home died on
Aug. 6 at the residence, after a
long illness. He was a former
resident of Leland Road, R-2,
Laingsburg.
Houghton Funeral Home made
preparations for the services
and held them at the home. Rev.
Beatrice Towns end of ficiated and
burial was at Maple Grove Cemetery.
He was born in Farmer City,
HI, and attended schools of the
area. During his life he farmed
in Sciota Township and lived in
that area for over 50 years.
He was married in Champaign,
HI., In 1903 and his wife preceded him in death in 1952.
He was a member of the Middlebury Methodist Church.
Survivors include a son, Fay
of Detroit; three daughters, Mrs
Louise Leonard of Laingsburg,
Mrs Eunice VanHaften of Kalamazoo, Mrs Charlotte Hawkins
of California; nine grandchildren
and 24 great grandchildren.

The yState Water Resources
Commission will hold the third
In a 'series of public hearings
Au?, 28 to designate the specific
water uses to be protected by
Michigan's new s t a n d a r d of
Water quality for inland lakes
and streams.

I<

Smoked Hams

Charles Wilson

Mr Ward was born Jan. 17,
1924 in Hertford, N. C. In 1940
he enlisted in the U.S. Army and
became a paratrooper. He saw
much action in World War n and
received the Silver Star for gallantry in action. In 1945 he received a medical discharge.
On July 9, 1961 he married
Vera Tannery of Kingsley, formerly Vera Schavey of Greenbush. *
Surviving besides his widow,
Vera, are one daughter, Nancy,
5, at home; two brothers, Merrill of Suffolk, Va., Edward W.
of Norfolk, Va.; two sisters, Mrs
S. L. Byrd Sr. and Polly, both of
Suffolk, Va.

.WHU»WHWVW\WW»W%W»W»WUWmWUW

100 \

/
JANE PARKER—SAVE 10c

POTATO CHIPS
TWO 8-OZ.
BAGS IN
1-LB. BOX

59

JANE PARKER PLAIN, CINNAMON OR

Sugared Donuts
Best sellers at regular prices —low sale prices now!
Luxurious big Ford LTD's. Wagons in three sizes. Torino
and Fatrlane, our front-running intermediates. Mustang,
famous for starting a whole new class of cars." All these
and every other car in stock priced, to save you money.
Beautiful buys—while they last.

JANE PARKER DANISH ALL-BUTTER

Coffee Cake . . . .
MUSTANG HARDTOP - standard
equipment In a class by itself

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc., 200 w. HIGHAM ST.

PKG.
OF 12
13-OZ.
FOIL
PKG.

27
59

Tie Store Ttot
Cares... About 100
1

Prices Effective through Sun. Aug. 18th
It Unabh to Purcbait air AoVertlttrf
Htm Pleat* Atoms! a "JMn Cftttfc"

i,
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North Bengal
By' M r s W m . E r n s t
Mr * and Mrs J. D. Bancroft
spent Monday evening with Mr
and Mrs William Ernst and Maxine.
Charles Price of Detroit visited for a few days last week at
the home of Mrs Edna Watamake r . Also a caller in the Watamake r home one afternoon was Mrs
Ronald Piggott of NorthEssex.
Mr and Mrs Louis M o r l t z ,
Kathy and Ann returned home on
Monday, Aug. 5, from their vacation trip to Niagara Falls and
other places of interest In Canada, New York and Ohio,
William S. Ernst.and Karl of
Battle Creek were Saturday supper guests of their uncle and aunt,
Mr and Mrs William Ernst and
Maxine, They also called on his
brother-in-law and sister, Mr
and Mrs Gregory Schafer of Lansing.
Mrs Floyd Foerch visited Mrs
Lula Boak of Fowler last Thursday evening. "
Mr and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt entertained at an open house at their
home on Thursday evening inhonor of their son and daughter-inlaw, Mr and Mrs Roger Tiedt of
Alexandria, La. They were married last April and this is their
first visit home since that time.
Roger is in the-Air Force, and Is
stationed in Louisiana.
Mr and Mrs William Ernst and
Maxine were Sunday dinner and
' supper guests of their nephew and
family, Mr and Mrs William S.
Ernst and c h i l d r e n of Battle
Creek.
Mrs E dna Watamaker is a
proud great-grandmother. Her

1916 CLASS REUNION
Six members of the class of
Bath High School enjoyed a 52nd
class reunion, Sunday Aug. 4.
The group with their husbands
and wives met in the Home Economics room in thehighschool.
The group included Mr and Mrs
Elymas S m i t h of Bath, Mrs
Fledda Boutwell of Caro, Mrs
Hurlbutt (Margaret Sleight) of
Lansing, Mr and Mrs Ronald
Sweet-of Wolcottville, Inc., Mr
and'Mrs Dewey Allen of Williamston, and Mrs Reutter (Ida Smith)
of Dimondale. . All expressed
their pleasure in the reunion,
and wished they had 'done it
before.
Michigan State University r e searchers have d e v e l o p e d a
method of laying asphalt beneath
the soil that may someday retain
life-giving water for millions of
acres of day land.

LEAGUE
St. Johns' entry in the Grand Valley softball league finished w i t h a 12-4 league record t h i s
year and Friday and Saturday shut out Continental Bar of Belding twice to advance to the district " C "
tournament at Fow[er. Players here are (kneeling) Dennis Morrison, John W i l l i a m s o n , Dick Root, Tim
Graham, Bob Paksi and Jim Graham; and standing, Larry Paksi, Morris Sharick, Jerry Sharick a n d
Norm Love. Other players absent for the picture are Dennis Blakeslee, Les Warner, Larry Crosby, Jeff
Martin and Larry Foy. Sponsors of the team include St. Johns C o - O p (Art Romig, l e f t ) , Federal Mogul
( M i k e Hatta), Clinton Tool &-Engineering (Red Lundy), and Roadhouse, Daley's, Osgood's, 2 Brothers,
Central Michigan Lumber C o . and Penney Paints.

FOWLER - Holy Tripit> P a r ish at Fowler will hol/-*eir annual parish picnic ^ i s Sunday
afternoon and events* featuring
a country style chicken dinner,
an evening df'ce and some ? ! , 000 in prize 3 .
R o m a 1 ' Kpenigsknecht and
Reynold Goerge are general
r , h a i ' t a e n * o r t n e event. There
will be variety booths with fancy work, quilts, fish pond and
others; games of skill for young
and old, children's ferris wheel,
pony rides, the Westphalia band,
Fowler quartet, candy and ice
cream; 'hamburgers ^and other
•refreshments."' = .1
The Sunday evening dance will
run from 8:30 to midnight.

.Make-Your ?\alk Now
!• ."'^For Anothj.r
Bigr Fam- , ,v rur, tAffoir.
F r § ft fxhfbits: Thousands
^""'bf Industrial and
Educational Displays
ALL ENTERTAINMENT FREE
in Coliseum, Grandstand
and Music Shell
General Adm: Adults $1.50,
children 12>and:under FREE

AUG 23:™«'SEFT
DETROIT

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

, BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

1967 El Camino Deluxe, 327 V-8, automatic, power steering.
1967 Ford Mustang, 2 DHT, 6 cylinder, Standard transmission, radio.
1967 Pontiac Grand Prix, convertible, 8 cylinder, radio, automatic, power
steering, power brakes,
1967 Mercury Cougar, 2 DHT, 8 cylinder, automatic, power steering, radio,
*
1966 Ford Town Landau Thunderbird, 2 DHT, radio, 8 cylinder, automatic
power steering, power brakes.
1966'Olds DA 88, 4 DHT, 8 cylinder, automatic, power steering, power
brakes, radio.
1966 Chevrolet Impala, 2 DHT, 8 cylinder, automatic, power steering,
* power brakes, AM-FM^ air conditioning.

t

»

1965 Olds DA 88, 4-door sedan, 8 cylinder, automatic, power brakes,
power steering, radio.

»

1965 Olds Ninety-Eight 2 door hardtop, 8 cylinder, titl wheel, automatic,
power steering, power brakes.

\

1965 Olds DA 88, 4-door hardtop, 8 cylinder, automatic, power steering,
power brakes, radio.
'

I

1965 Olds DA 88, 4-door hardtop, 8 cylinder, automatic, power steering,
power brakes, radio.
1964 Olds F-85 station wagon, automatic, radio, power tailgate.
1964 .Ford Convertible Galaxie 500, 8 cylinder, automatic, power steering,
radio.

t
5>

1964 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door sedan, standard transmission, 6 cylinder.

I

1963 Ford 4-door sedan, 6 cylinder, standard transmission, radio.

3*

1967 Dodge Van, automatic 6 cylinder.

North Bengal
By M r s W m . E r n s t
(omitted last week)
Rev and Mrs H. E. Rossow
and son, David, left Sunday afternoon for Houghton Lake where
they will spend ttfeir vacation,
• Mr and Mrs William Ernst
and Maxine spent Friday evening
with Mr and Mrs Edwin Mohnke
of South Bengal.
Mr and Mrs Roy Beck of
Maple Rapids were dinner guests
on Sunday, July 28, or Mr and
Mrs Floyd Foerch and Sandra
and John. Sunday evening visitors
in the Foerch Home were Mrs
Byrl Foerch and son, David, of
near Shepardsville.
Miss Bernice Sturgis of De,' l t r o i t ? l p | ] ® "fewSaV^recently
,withh'eEunother, : Mrs EdnaWat: afii^er.
. '
Pr6"f> «and Mrs Francis Rossow and fahtii.y-.wjof F t . Utsyhe,,
• Ind. were Saturday.'callers of his
mother, Mrs Herman Rossow
and his brother, Rev and Mrs
H. E. Rossow and David.
Mr and Mrs Edmund Falk
were visitors a week ago Sunday
evening of her sister, Mrs Arthur
Martens and Mr and Mrs Melvin
Argersinger and children of St.
Johns.
Edward Pasch of St. Johns
READY FOR PICNIC S U N D A Y
spent Tuesday afternoon with Mr
and Mrs William Ernst. Members of Holy Trinity Parish in Fowler
Miss Peggy Sturgis and Mrs
are looking forward to their annual parish p i c - •
Florence Taylor of Detroit came
nic this Sunday. Going over final details a r e
on Sunday, July 28, to spend
some time with the .former's
Mrs Norbert Pohl, dinner chairman and presimother, Mrs Edna Watamaker.
dent of the Christian Mothers; Rev Albert J .
Mr and Mrs Roger Tiedt of
Schmitt, honorary chairman; and outdoor chairAlexandria, La. and Mr and Mrs
Maurice Tiedt and children of
man Reynold Goerge.
New York are spending their
vacation with their parents arid
' brother, Mr and Mrs Rudolph
. Tiedt and Phillip.
• Mr and Mrs William Ernst
M r s Andrew K e m p t
and Maxine were Sunday visitors
Phone 626-6835
of Miss Agnes Berndt and Miss
By Wanita H a r d m a h
Peggy M o w h a t t of rural Six
• Lakes.
Mr and Mrs Robert Nourse
Mr and Mrs Louis Moritz and
and Bobbette entertained Mr and
The Riley and Olive Aid will
Mrs Hazen Crandall,MrandMrs meet at the home of Mr and Mrs daughters,. Kathy and Ann, left
Tom Crandall and family, Mr Eugene Sigafoose Aug. 22 for the Friday morning for a few days
vacation. They planned on seeing
and Mrs David Rood and family annual aid picnic.
of Saranac, and Mrs Robert S. . Mr and Mrs Jerry Smith and Niagara Falls and other places
Herring and .sons for dinner boys of Lansing were Saturday of interest in the east.
Sunday.
evening supper guests of Mr and
Mrs Peck's mother, Mr and.Mrs
Mildred Barnes accompanied Mrs Lyle Smith.
Mr and Mrs Harold Hastings
Mr and Mrs Lyle Smith at- Robert Davis in Lansing.
Mr and Mrs C.F. Wohlfert atto their class reunion at Mr and tended a picnic in honor of Mrs
Mrs Everette Allen's in Lud- Mereita Mead at the home of Mr tended the Wohlfert family r e ington^
and M r s Will'ard Newman inWil- union in Westphalia Sunday.
Helen Waldo spent last week liamston.
Miss Diane Wright was a Satwith Mildred Barnes. She spent
Mr and Mrs Rowland Smith and urday evening guest of Miss Betty
the weekend with Nellie Allen of daughters were Friday evening Wohlfert.
Grand Ledge.
,
guests of Mr a n d Mrs Lyle
Miss Diane Wright and Miss
Mrs ' Carrie Kreighbaum of Smith.
Betty Wohlfert spent Sunday with
Grand Ledge spent Sunday after.Roger W i c k e r h a m returned Kenneth Wohlfert in Cadillac.
noon with Alta Kebler.
home Saturday f r o m Church
Mrs Leon Wohlfert and chilMr and Mrs'Andrew Kempf Camp at Lake Louise.
dren
returned to South, Haven
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
Mr and Mrs Cliff Phillips) of
and Mrs Bert B a r k e r and DeWitt were Saturday evening after spending the past two weeks
daughters.
guests of Mr and Mrs Duaine with relatives here.
Peck' and family.
Miss Nikl Bailey of DeWitt
. Others get quick results
Mrs Duane Peck and Mrs Lyle spent a few days last week with
with Clinton County News
classified ads- -you will, too! Smith were Thursday guests of Mr and Mrs Duaine Peck.

Northeast Eagle

Alword-PIowmnn
District

1968

O

M r s M a m i e O'Connell
P h o n e 981-2374

By M r s Donald F e d e w a
Phone 582-2531

Bath

15,

Hubbordston

Fowler

By Mrs. Florence L. Witchell,

->

BEE'S

Thursday, August

grandson and wife, Mr and Mrs
Michael Jeffers of Mllford became parents of a son, Timothy
Michael on Friday, Aug. 9,
Mr and Mrs Ray Rowell, Mr
and Mrs Stanley Thelen, Mr and
Mrs Edmund Falk and Maxine
Ernst attended, the Tiger-Red
Sox ball game at Detroit on F r i day night.
Mrs Robert Eldridge was hostess on Monday evening at her
home at a miscellaneous shower
honoring Mrs Roger Tiedt of Alexandria, La. Gameswereplayed
and refreshments were, serveu.
Mrs Tiedt, who was married in
April, received many beautiful
gifts.

Holy Trinitypicnic Sunday

BEE'S

N E W S , St. Johns, M i c h i g a n

ATTENDS FORESTER
SECOND ANNUAL GRAHAM
CONVENTION
REUNION
Mr and ,Mrs Eugene Thelen
The 'second annual Graham
returned Friday from a National reunion was held at the Wavel
Catholic O r d e r of Foresters and Lucile S n y d e r residence
Convention held in Boston. Mr northwest of Portland.
Thelen was a trip winner. During
The festivities started with
the week- of the convention, they many from away arriving early
were also able to do some sight > with campers and trailers to
seeing. An unforgettable exper- renew old acquaintances. Many
ience was ah unplanned visit with were pre-entertained on Satur' Cardinal Cushing.
day night with a hayride and
,welner roast and round dancing
MILLER REUNION
V i t h music by the "Do Dropjn"
Fifty-three descendants of band of Fairgrove.
Frederick and Caroline Miller
A pdtluck dinner was enjoyed
enjoyed a pleasant get-to-gether by about a hundred people p r e s Sunday. The reunion was held at ent. Games, skeet shooting, pony
the Fowler Conservation Park. ' rides and visiting provided entertainment.
Mr and Mrs Mark Thelen and
Those attending were from
family of Columbia, Mo. are Columbia, Mo., La Porte, Ind.,
spending about two weeks with Chicago, HI,, Wyandotte, Jackher mother, Mrs Retha Winans. son, Fairgrove, Eaton Rapids,
They will be visiting relatives Pontiac, Lyons, Muir, Fowler,
and friends while here.
St. Johns, Mt. Pleasant, .Charlotte, Lansing, Durand, Ionia,
FEDEWA BROTHERS PICNIC
Carson City, G l a d w i n , Union
The e m p l o y e e s of Fedewa Lake, Dimondale, OvidandPortBrothers and their families en- land.
joyed a picnic dinner Sunday
Bobbie Ward, son of Mr and
at the home of Mr and Mrs
Gerald Fedewa and family. Those Mrs James Ward, fell on his
attending were Mr and Mrs Louis bicycle Wednesday and broke his
Esch and family, Mr and Mrs leg. He is a patient at Grand
Julius Theis and family, Mr and Rapids Osteopathic Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Manuel Cusack
Mrs Julius Esch and family, and
Mr and Mrs Joseph Fedewa and and family are vacationing for
two weeks at a cottage at Crystal
family of Portland.
Lake.
Cecil Estep and Chris, Francis
Mr and Mrs James Koenigsknecht are proud parents of ason Gee, Dale, and ClUf O'Grady,
born to them August 5th (their Carolyn and Shaun attended the
wedding anniversary) at Carson Detroit Tigers-Washington ballgame Wednesday night at DeCity Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Charlie Boak and troit.
Mr and Mrs John Dedyne and
family, M r s G e r a l d Miller,
Catharine Boak, Mrs Ed Price, Johnny of Lansing, Mr and Mrs
Mrs Floyd Foerch and daughter Victor Rodriguez and Anne of
and Mrs Vernon Benjamin were Alma, Mrs M e r e i t a McVeigh
all callers of Mrs Lula Boak Frau, Laura and Jimmy, Marc
and Tony Reyes and David and
during the past week.
Joey Rodriguez of rural Carson
Sunday, Mr and Mrs Carl Boak
City were Sunday dinner guests
of St. Johns, Mrs Alan Boak of
at the Eva McVeigh home.
Lansing, and Mrs Lula Boak
Mr and Mrs Harold Cunningvisited Mr and Mrs Jule Nobis
and Mr and Mrs Edward Nobis ham and Irwin Roach spent the
weekend touring northern Michand family of near Muir.
igan and Wisconsin.
Mr and Mrs-Robert McMillan
SHOWER HONORS MISS DICK
and Mr and Mrs Max Pinkney
Sunday, August 4th, a miscelattended theDetroit-Bostonballlaneous' bridal shower honored
game Friday .night at Tiger StaMiss Deanna* Dick of St. Johns.
dium.
Neighbors and relatives were
Mr and Mrs Frank McHenry,
guests at this shower held at
the home of Mr and Mrs Vernon Mike and Mary Pat of Detroit
Piggott with Miss Carol Piggott spent Thursday and Friday with
as host. The afternoon entertain- Miss Clara Hogan.
Bob McVeigh and baby called
ment consisted of playing games.
The bride-to-be' opened many on his mother, Mrs EvaMcVeig/
-•\-p «
useful gifts arid refreshrnauS* " ;Sjiturday.ry.:. ;
Rex Hofei\ was a breakfast;
were ser^'fl^jSmrmiM-ivill become
thp ( bride of Danny Piggott Aug. guest Sunday of M'ar.ie, Jo^ri and
Kieran O'Brien, The Occasion
23.
being the upcoming birthday of
Rex.
The Holy Trinity Parish Picnic
Mr and Mrs John Culver of
will be held Sunday, August 18
Wayne visited Miss Clara Hogan
afternoon and evening. A chicken
on Sunday. About 40 friends gathdinner will be. featured in the
ered at the home of Mr and Mrs
afternoon. Many booths, includLee Moore Sunday for a potluck
ing a fancy work booth will be
dinner. The afternoon was spent
set up on the grounds.
playing games.
SCOUTS EARN AWARDS
Eleven boys from the Fowler
Boy Scout Troop 79 spent from
July 28 to Aug 3 atNorthwoods
Reservation camp n e a r West
Branch. * All eleven boys were
honored Friday night atcampfire
ceremonies. Each boy receiveda
hobnail boot award. To earn this
award^ the boys took an overnite
hike carrying their equipment on
their backs, a five mile hike and
a 10 mile hike. These were Brian
McKean, John Pung, Jack Pline,
Jim Kramer, Pat Thelen, David
Thelen, K e v i n Witgen, Terry
Feldpausch, Gerry Rademacher,
Clem Rademacher a n d Steve
Thurston.
These boys all arrived at the
camp as Tenderfoot scouts except one and at camp they passed
all but two requirements to advance to First Class rank. Five
of the boys passed their 100 yard
swimmer's test.
Pat Thelen won the frog race
but there were rumors that a toad
and not a frog was used by the
winner.
^
Personality is the name a man
gives his exxentric ways.

V
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R. E. BENSON
Plumbing & Heating
106 N. Clinton St, JOHNS
Phone 224-7033

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS
American - Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water
Heating.
Lennox Warm A i r
Heating and A i r
Conditioning
CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP
47 Years same address

PUBLIC HEARING
v

City of St. Johns

Zoning Board of Appeals

TUESDAY, SEPT. 3, 1968
1:30 p . m . M u n i c i p a l Auditorium
PURPOSE: Mr David R. Price appeal on the Zoning
Administrators' Interpretation to deny a building
permit application.
; -

1966 Chevrolet pickup, 1/2 ton, 6 cylinder, standard transmission, radio.
1966 Chevrolet one-ton truck, 8 cylinder, 4 speed*

DESCRIPTION: Roll No. 0326-00* 309 N* Swegles.**

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
i*y
if

W

'

I'uvsUmv
SHOWROOM:

Tin's

ST: J O H ^ S

UO W . Higham—Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5

MUNICIPAL BUILDING COURTROOM
THOMAS L. HUNDLEY
Zoning Administrator

\,t
USED CAR LOT:

<V '

1002 E. S f a t e - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5

•

-

16-1

v>l
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14 new marks established

St. Johns,
Fowler lose
in tourney

6 swim records fall
Six e x i s t i n g records were
broken Sunday and 14 new r e cords were established as 31
youngsters b r a v e d cool air
temperatures for the sixth annual
Jaycee-sponsored swim meet in
St. Johns.
Fourteen-year-old Cathy Stoddard, daughter of Mrs Dorothy

THIS IS THEf END
Judges Roger Hammontree
and Roger Beebee of the Jaycees snap their stopwatches
as a young swimmer touches
the end of the pool.

*&fe^^S^£
DRIVE/
IN

-J£'

"Jfeafie
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

Wed. ,Thurs.,Fri., Sat,
Aug. 14,15,16,17

THE DETECTIVE
PLUS

EXTRA!
Sat. Late Show
"TALES OF
TERROR"

Aug. 18, 19, 20
20lh Century-Fox presents

weet
ride
PANAVISION* COLOR BV DE LUXE
SMA-I

PLUS

FllNT
CINEMASCOPE COLOR by DELUXE

Stoddard of 410 W.Walker Street,
stole the show again, breaking
three of her own records of last
year and swimming on relay
teams that broke two other r e cords dating back to. 1963 and
1965.
She was named the meet's
outstanding girl swimmer, and a
similar honor for the boys went
to Bob Weber, 12, of 606E.Cass
Street, who placed first in six
individual events and was on one
of two winning relay teams.
Both received , engraved t r o phies from Mart Livingston, comanager of the swim meet with
Rod Brown. All contestants re-*
ceived first-, second- or thirdplace ribbons according to their
finish in each heat.
THE WARMER POOL waters
of this year were thought to
have slowed down some of the
time, but two records that went
back to 1963 were snapped. Sally
Durner, Mag Kuntz, Cathy Stoddard and Billie Jo Benson broke
the senior girls medley relay
record with a time of 1:47.5,
knocking 30.7 seconds off the old
mark. And the intermediate girls
medley* relay team of Marcia
Pierce, Theresa and Carol Huard
and Colleen Woodhams knocked
12.2 seconds off the 1963 record
with a time of 2:27.8.
Cathy broke three of her own
records in the 100-foot backstroke, 100-foot side stroke and
200-foot free s t y l e . She was
nearly 3 seconds faster in the
side s t r o k e and almost two
seconds faster in the 200-foot
free style.
Girls broke the only records
at the meet. There were some
records established by both boys
and girls in two new divisions
set up for the first time this
year. Youngsters 8 through 9
years old were enrolled in a
junior division, and the previous
junior division became known as
the intermediate division. One
girl and two boys were entered
as juniors.
Another division new this year
was the open division, in which
Scott Bennett swam alone in
seven events. It is for 16 and 17year-olds.
The free-style relay team in
the girls intermediate division
also established a record, since
no teams had participated in this
e.ve.nt in past years^.,. :,, .:i
Spectators filled two sets of
bleachers outside the pool fence
for a major part of the meet,
which ran from about 1:40 to
near 6 p.m. The meet is sponsored each year by the St, Johns
Jaycees, who provide ribbons for
all the participants as well as a
snack afterward.
Here are the top three finishers
in each event:

dard and Billie J o Benson 1;
time 1:47.5 (New Record, breaking mark of 2:18.2 set by team of
Pautke, Simpson, Strouse and
Muckle in 1963).
Individual medley: Mag Kuntz
1, Sally* Durner 2; time 2:20.1.
F r e e style relay: Team of
Cathy Stoddard, Mag K u n t z ,
Billie Jo Benson and Sally Durner 1; time 1:32.2 (New Record,
breaking mark of 1:39.5 set by
M u c k l e , Nuser, Nuser a n d
Glazier in 1965).
SENIOR BOYS DIVISION
100-foot free style: BradHuntley 1, Doug King 2, Mike Butler
3; time :18.3.
100-foot breast stroke: Mike
Butler 1, Doug King 2, Gary Doty
3; time :27.2.
100-foot back stroke: Brad
Huntley 1, Doug King 2, Mike
Butler 3j time :23.5.
100-foot side stroke: Brad
Huntley 1, Mike Butler 2, Doug
King 3; time :25.7.
200-foot free style: Brad Huntley 1, Mike Butler 2, Gary Doty
3; time :47.7.

ANY PLACE IS OK
T h e s e youngsters didn't
mind climbing a bit to get a
better view of the swim meet
Sunday afternoon. The score r ' s table Is on the pool deck
inside the fence.

THEATRES

MIDDLE TON—Physical examinations for boys in grades 7
through 12 who will participate
in athletics at Fulton High School
this year will be given this morning (Thursday) at 10 o'clock, Athletic d i r e c t o r Al F i s c h e r announced. Football equipment will
also be Issued at that time.

now
at

BOYS OPEN DIVISION
(All times are records being
established).
100-foot free style: Scott Bennett 1; time :18.4.
100-foot breast stroke: Scott
Bennett 1; time :21.2.
100-foot .back stroke: Scott
Bennett 1; time :23.8.
100-foot side stroke: Scott
Bennett 1; time :25.1.
200-foot free style: Scott Bennett 1; time :45.3.
Individual medley: Scott Bennett 1; time 2:12.2,
Diving: from 1-meter board,
Scott Bennett 136.5 points; from
3-meter board, Scott Bennett
175.5 points.

PACESETTERS
for gals

\ LEVI'S^with a flair
Front zipper, continental waistband,
unique pocket treatment in a smart

STA-PREST^homespun

you need

STA-PREST^HOPSACK 50%
POLYESTER, 50% COTTON
In many colors and sizes

j

BOYS JUNIOR DIVISION
(All times are records
established.)
100-foot free s t y l e :
Woods 1, Bill Sperry 2;
:23.5.
100-foot back stroke:
Woods 1; time :33.8.
100-foot side stroke:
Woods lj time :35.3.
200-foot free s t y l e :
Woods 1; time :58.2..
I n d i v i d u a l Medley:
Woods 1; time 2:52.7.

being
Mark
time

CONTEMPORARY CHECKS

Mark
Mark

-

50% POLESTER, 50% COTTON
STA-PREST HQPSACK '

Mark

SUPER SLIMS

LEVI'S

WHITE LEVI'S

STA-PREST
Levis

STA-PREST
WHITE LEVI'S

Name of Entrant:

lis

STRETCH LEVI':

SHORT CUTS (JAMAICA)

Type of Entry:
Phone Number:

as MILLIE

D*0diiCl*^ O*

THOROUGH*

M°PEBwMiu*

S S 3 5 A UNIVERSAL PICTURE • TECHNICOLOR*
I

'•

>W«

!•—W

Orifiinat O B C O
found luck Hbum
and D«cc«4lnd
S luck e»ti(iau*
I t f t t i now on
iitei

America's Original Jeans
FOR MEN and BOYS

De W i n OX ROAST PARADE

A d d r e s s : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fc.

>•* ROSS HUNTERS

LEVI'S
BLUE LEVI'S

Mark

The price of liberty is vigilance—payable in advance.

ENTRY FORM'

STA-PREST

WEDNESDAY thru TUESDAY

eMie Andrews

rREHMANN'Sn

Rehmann's

Levis

GIRLS JUNIOR DIVISION
, (All times a r e records being
established.)
100-foot free style: Leeann
Palmer 1; time :41.0.

ST. JOHNS, MICH,

Friday & Saturday Nights 7:15 pirn, and 9:15 p.m.

Fulton athletic
physicals today

Ladies' LEVI'S '

CLINTON
L

INTERMEDIATE GIRLS DIVISION
100-foot free style: Theresa
Huard 1, Carol Huard 2, Jamie
Meyer 3; time :26.0.
100-foot breast stroke: Carol
Huard 1, T h e r e s a Huard 2,
Marcia Pierce 3; time :35.0.
100-foot back stroke: Colleen
Woodhams 1, Theresa Huard 2,
Marcia Pierce 3; time :35.4.
100-foot side stroke: Colleen
Woodhams 1, Jamie Meyer 2,
Carol Huard 3; time :35.9.
Medley relay: Team of Marcia
Pierce, Theresa Huard, Carol
Huard and Colleen Woodhams 1;
time 2:27.8 (New Record, breaking old mark of 2:30.0 set in-1963
by team of H u d s o n , Witgen,
Morriss and Smith).
F r e e style relay: Team of
Marcia Pierce, Theresa Huard,
Carol Huard and Colleen Woodhams 1; time, 2:11.5 (Establishes
.record),
INTERMEDIATE BOYS DIVISION
* V
100-foot fre.\ style: Bob Weber
1, Drew Carpenter ( 2 t Charlie
Thelen3; time :22.3. " \
100-foot breast stroked Bob
Weber 1, Drew C a r p e n t e > \ 2 ,
Steve Dalman 3; time :32.3. ''
100-foot back s t r o k e : Bob
Weber 1, Charlie Thelen2, Drew
Carpenter 3; time :28.8.
Y Top svVimmers:at the St. Johns Jaycee's sixth annual St. Johns Swim
100-foot side s t r o k e : Bob
Meet?-Cathy
Stoddar.dvandjJob Weber, receive trophies from the meet's
Weber 1, Drew Carpenter 2,
Steve Dalman 3; time :30.4.
co-chairman, Mart Livingston, following the final events Sunday.
200-foot free style: BobWever
1, DrewCarpenter2,JeffLivingMajorettes attend College Aug. 5 through 9. These duets and e n s e m b l e s . They
ston 3; time :56.1.
clinics have been conducted on 12 worked both individually and as a,
Medley relay: Team of Charlie
college campuses for the past 22 group. The Ovid/- Elsie majorsummer
camp
Thelen, Mike S t r a t t o n , Bob
ettes stayed on campus.
years.
Weber and Paul Wood 1; team
OVID-ELSIE - Ovid-Elsie's
The girls studied the techof Mark Wood, Jeff Livingston, six majorettes attended "ThurEach majorette Tece'iVe'd" some
niques of fancy strut, twirling,
Jim Lynch and Kevin Knaus 2; man's College of Baton Twirling
financial
a s s i s t a n c e from the
dance and twirl, intermediate
time 2:33.4.
and Cheerleading Clinic" at Alma twirl, advanced twirl, fanfares, Dvid-Elsie Band Boosters.
Individual relay: Paul Weber 1,
Drew Carpenter 2, Paul 3; time
2:46.7.
Free style relay: Team of
Jeff Livingston, Mark Wood, Jim
Lynch and Kevin Knaus 1; team
of Paul Wood, Charlie Thelen,
Mike Stratton and Bob Weber 2;
time 1:55.0.
Diving: Drew Carpenter 104.4
points, 1.

TUESDAY NIGHT 4 O'CLOCK
LEAGUE (Aug. 6 ) - D . Miller 49
and R. Miller 51 beat B . Carmon
53 and L. Lynam 38; P . Maples
53 and J. McKenzie 49 beat D.
Mazzolini 49 and-R. Rademacher
SENIOR GIRLS DIVISION:
100-foot free style: C a t h y 45j B . Thompson 50 and H.Shane
Stoddard 1, Sally Durner 2, Mag 57 beat B . Henning 60 and T.
White 45; B. Barber 51 and P .
Kuntz 3: Time :19.5.
100-foot breast stroke: Cathy Jopke 45 beatR. Kentfield 46and
Stoddard 1, Mag Kuntz 2, Sally L . Lake 51; H. Houghton 63 and
A. Fruchtl.46 beat H. Woodbury
Durner 3; time :27.2.
100-foot back stroke: Cathy 48 and D. Harper 52; H. Kortes
Stoddard 1, Billie Jo Benson, 2, 46 and R. L y n a m 39 beat J.
Mag Kuntz 3; time :25.5 (New O'Leary 46 and E. Mac Luckie
Record, breaking her own mark 42; J . Sirrine 43 and D. Smith 41
beat G. Bovan 47 and B. Beach
of :26.2 set last year).
46; S. Keys 47 and G. Schoendorf
100-foot side stroke: Cathy
39 beat M McKay 42 and F . MaStoddard 1, Billie Jo Benson 2,
sarik 44; D. Henning 53 and K.
Sally Durner 3; time :25.9 (New
Shafley 55 tied I. White "53 and
Record, breaking her own mark
A. Harryman 52.
of :28.8 set last year).
TUESDAY NIGHT 5 O'CLOCK
200-foot free style: C a t h y
Stoddard 1, Sally Durner 2; time LEAGUE (Aug. 6)-A.Masarlk43
:46.5 (New Record, breaking her and W. Holden 57 beat F . Himes
own mark of :48.3 set last year). 44 and V. Baese 52; J. Bartek 48
Medley relay: Team of Sally and B . Conklin 52 beat D. Antes
Durner, Mag Kuntz, Cathy Stod- 62 and K. Spicer 41; C. Hovey 44
and R. W a g o n n e r 45 beat M . '
O'Neill 47, and N. Hatta 43; R.
One hundred years ago there Sirrine 37 and'B. Sirrine 50 beat
were 74 acres of farm land avail- G. Austin 52 and B. Leonard 67;'
able to each person in the U.S. R. Beauchamp 55 and G. Patrick
Now there are less than three 52 beat R. Briggs 60 andL.Tledt
acres of arable land per person. 45; K. Penix J r . 44 and G. Becker 37 beat G. Iacovorii 49 and B.
Chalmers 57; B. Baese 55 and
A. Rademacher 53 beat G. Baese59 and P . West 60; J. Hawes 47
and D. Williams 46 tied B. Bloome r 54 and B . Lentz 51; D, Wlrick
43 and M. Cook 47 tied J. P a r a dise 48 and D. Devereauic 44.

One Show Nightly at 7:45 p.m.
Matinee Sunday at 2:00 p.m.

FOWLER - Fowler and St.55
Johns teams each lost their opening games in the Class C district
Men's Fast Pitch Softball Tournament which got under way at
Fowler Sunday night.
St. Johns lost to Eaton Rapids
5-3 In the first game, and Sunfield shut out the Fowler Merchants 9-0 in the nightcap.
The tournament is a double
elimination affair, so the two
county teams Involved still have
another' chance. They were to
face, each other in the fifth game
Tuesday night at 7:30,
John Rademacher, tournament
manager, said two games will be
played e a c h , night this week
through Sunday when the championship game is scheduled at
7:30.
Monday night Max Bar defeated
Onondaga 9-3, and Diamond Reo
stopped Hastings 4-2.

Medley relay: Team of Scott
Spicer, Doug King, Brad Huntley
and Mike Butler 1; time 1:52.2.
Individual medley: Brad Huntley 1, Mike Butler 2; time 2:10.8.
F r e e style relay: Team of
Mike Butler, Scott Spicer, Brad
Huntley and Doug King, 1; time
1:27.0.
Diving: Mike B u t l e r 129.3
points, 1; Brad Huntley 112.7
points, 2,

. . • • • Date

•

Return t o . - PARADE* Box 60, DeWitt, Mich. 48820
prior to August 19, 1968. Any questions that need
answering, please contact M. G. "Garey* Smith,
phone DeWitt 669-3391.
-^•^•i.

REHMANN'S
Clothing> Furnishings and Shoes for Dad & Lad
ST. JOHNS

•fcwi-M^—^taii

NUVO LEVI'S
Sold in St. Johns

REHMANN'S
Clothing-Furnishings
and Shoes for
* Dad and Ldd
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Ann Arbor girl
bride of Ovid man

Open house

DEBORAH COOK

Engaged

An open house will be held In
honor of Mrs Ella Mae Beck in
celebration of her recent completion of s t u d i e s for' her
master's degree. Friends and
neighbors are invited to attend,
the open house to be given on
August 18 (Sunday), 2 to 5 p.m.
at the County Line EUB Church,
8 miles north of St. Johns on
US-27 hosted by her children,
Mr and Mrs Robert Larsen, Mr
and Mrs Mike Oatley, and Mr
and Mrs John Beck, The degree
in education was received from
Michigan State University.

Mrs Mary L. Cook of Okemos
announces the engagement of her
daughter Deborah toScottGuernsey of Ionia and Mrs Phyllis
Guernsey of Lansing. Miss Cook
is also the daughter'of Frederick
Cook Sr. or ±»ewamo.
The prospective bride graduated from PewamorWestphalia
High School In 1967 and is employed at Diamond Reo in Lansing. Mr Guernsey attendedIonta
High School and is presently in
the United States Army stationed
at St. Louis, Missouri.
The wedding will take place
September 20th at St, Mary's
Church in Westphalia.

MRS ELLA BECK-

MRS. THOMAS L. JENKINS

Janyth Rumbaugh
weds Tom Jenkins

Cinderella has a ball
. . . leading -the back-io-school fashion parade in her nifty shirtdress t h a t stays fresh looking all day. M o m can p u t away her
iron because it's STOP T H E PRESS (5 -the easy care wash and
wear finish t h a t never needs ironing. Sassy shirt detailing includes pointed shirt colfar and cuffs and t a b button belt..
100% cotton in brown or navy plaid, sizes 4-6x, $6.95

St. Johns
AIR CONDITIONED

Thursday, August 15, 1968

Miss Janyth Sue Rumbaugh became the bride of Thomas Lester
Jenkins Saturday, August 10 at an
afternoon ceremony performed
by Rev Harold E. Homer.
The United Methodist Church
of St. Johns was the scene of the
double ring ceremony uniting the
daughter of Mr and Mrs John A.
Rumbaugh and the son of Mr and
Mrs C. Lester Jenkins.
The bride was escorted to an
altar decked with arrangements
of glads, fuji mums and ivy encircling candelabra, byhei-father
to music played by ^Irs Duane'
Davis. For the ceremony, Gordon
Vandemark sang •Love" with
words taken from I Corinthians,
chapter 13. He also sang 'Wedding Hymn* and "Wedding Benediction*.
The f o r m e r Miss Rumbaugh
graduated from ElsieHighSchool
and attended Alma College before
graduating from Central Michigan University. She has taught in
the Ludington area school system. Her husband graduated from
St. Johns High School, Lansing
Community College and Ferris
State College with a degree In
Business Administration, He has
been employed with the Michigan
Department of Conservation and
will spend the next four years
with the U.S. Navy.
For the wedding ceremony, the
bride wore a gown of antique
ivory shantung peau de sole. The
simply designed A-line dress was
accented by a long train secured
at the shoulders by Dior bows.
Ivory lace trim followed the lines
of the train. Her cathedral length
veil of ivory illusion fell from a
high crowned lace covered pillbox. The bride's mother made
the ensemble. The only jewelry
worn was a silver filigree necklace pendant brought to her by

On August 3; William P. Sloat
of Ovid, son of Mr and Mrs Victor 'Sloat, made Miss R. Anita
Parvin his bride. The double ring
ceremony took place in the Calvary Presbyterian ChurchinAnn
Arbor.
The bride was escorted to an
altar decked in pink and white
glads and white mums by / her
father, Rev Ralph Parvin 'who
later united the couple assisted
by Rev Robert Prange oi me
Grove Bible Church of St. Johns.
Music for the ceremony was
provided by Mrs Robert Prange
and Mrs Betty Cummings.
The bride is a 1£65 graduate of
Ann Arbor High School and the
groom graduated from Ovid High
School- in 1964. Both attended
Alma College.
Miss Parvin became MrsSloat
in a chantilly lace gown that featured a fitted bodice with an Aline skirt. The scalloped neckline and three-quarter sleeves
were highlighted by seed pearls.
The train of chantilly lace was
secured at the shoulders. Her illusion veil was secured "by a
crown imbedded with pearls.
To complete the ensemble, the
bride carried a bouquet of miniature white carnations and pink
roses in a cascade with stream-

ers of ribbons accented by love
knots.
Maid of honor was Theodora
Larkins of Dearborn. Susan K.
Miller of G r a n d Haven and
Roberta Parvin,' sister of the
bride were maids. Each wore a
gown of green taffeta with a sash
of green and white chpcked gingham covered with white chiffon
accented by a bow and streamers
in the back. Each carried a basket of white daisies and wore a
crown of daisies,
Mrs Parvin chose an aqua
dacron dress with white accessories for her daughter's wedding. Mrs Sloat appeared in an
off white dress with a black and
white lace overcoat and wore
white accessories. Mrs Parvin
wore a white carnation corsage
and Mrs .Sloat had a p'ink carnation corsage.
Attending the groom were Gary
Gurden as best man and Michael
Everts, BrianShroup as groomsmen. Paul Parvin, bride'sbrother and Robert and Ben Sloat,
groom's brothers seated guests.
Immediately f o l l o w i n g the
ceremony, the new couple greeted
about 250 guests for' a reception
at the parlor of the church. Mrs
Walter F. T u c k e r and Mrs
Charles Parvin, aunts ofi the

her sister from Germany. To
complete her attire, 'the bride
carried a cascade bouquet of
ivory glads, snowdrift mums and
ivy'

Bowlers!

Karen Rumbaugh was her sister's maid of honor. She was
gowned in an island green dress
of shantung peau de sole. Ivory
lace like that on the bride's
dress a c c e n t e d the high rise
waistline and floating back panel
of the floor length A-line dress.
Her.headpiece m^hedher dress
and was a circlet trimmed in the
ivory lace.
Maids, attired identically were
Mrs Ralph McCoy of Hobart.Ind.,
and Dorothy Jenkins, sister of the
groom. The flower girl was Nan-"
cy Schumacher, the bride's cousin from Royal Oak. She was
gowned In an antique ivory creation in a style similar to the
maids' and trimmed in green.
The bride's mother also made
these dresses.
. The attendants carried wicker
cages filled with spider and pompon mums' in shades of ivory and
and yellow greens and ivy.
The bride's mother wore aplnk
silk worsted suit with accessories In darker shades. Her corsage was of pink s w e e t h e a r t
roses. The groom's mother wore
a blue crepe dress with ivory
and blue accessories. She wore
an ivory glamelia corsage.
Best man was Charles L. Jenkins, the groom's b r o t h e r from
Wyandotte. Groomsmen w § r e
Dean Gill of East Lansing and
Richard Anderson of St. Johns,
Ring Dearer was Richard Jenkins,
the groom's cousin from Grand
Rapids. Seating the guests were
Larry Rumbaugh, the b r i d e ' s
cousin of Billerica, Mass., Rob-

Ironed With A Dryer
Shirts, slacks, sheets, pillow slips, blouses, skirts
— if they're made of durable press, you can forget about Ironing them—that Is If you have a new
clothes dryer I
The, clothes dryer provides an exact temperature
that prevents overheating oroverdrying.and It has
an automatic setting that's designed especially
for these miracle fabrics. Your durable press garments dry with a professional "finishing touch"
that completely eliminates the Ironing board,
Why not see your automatic appliance dealer today? While you're there have him show you the
automatic settings that do your ironing for you'

MRS. WILLIAM P. SLOAT
bride assisted at the reception.
Parvin and family of Chicago,
Mrs E l i z a b e t h R. Parvin, 111., and Rev and Mrs Wilbur Pargrandmother of the bride and vin and family of Summerville,
Florence Harris, grandmother of N.C.
J;he groom were special guests
The couple traveled to Niagara
for the event. O t h e r special Kails and the eastern coastline
guests included, Mrs Walter F. before returning to their resiTucker and daughter, Beth Ann of dence at 238 1/2 Williams Street,
Florida, Mr and Mrs-Charles Ovid.

We are now

OPEN for the SEASON
* BRUNSWICK automatic
^

pinsetters
V*.
^
^

* FREE bowling instructions
* On-the-spot ball drilling
* AMF & Manhattan bowling
balls & bags

We have openings for men's & women's
teams, please call for information
MR and MRS JAMES BURNHAM

FOWLER

Silver Anniversary
Mr and Mrs James E. Burn- versity; and Jeffery and Coni
ham of rural St. Johns will be Burnham at home.
honored on their silver wedding
Mr and Mrs Burnham were
anniversary next Sunday with a married August 15, 1943 at the
reception at the Duplaln Church Church of Christ in St. Louis,
of Christ Fellowship Hall, 5565 Michigan. Mrs Burnham is the
E, Colony Road, *
former Dawn Petro.
Hosts for the party, scheduled
from 2 to 5 p.m., will be the
couple's s o n s and daughters;
Michael of Villa Park, 111., John
a student at Michigan State Univ e r s i t y , Patricia, department
secretary at Michigan State Uni-

252 N..Main

Fowler, Mich.

ert Williams of Mt. Clemens and
William Smith of St. Johns.
A reception was held in NilesHall following the ceremony. A
light buffet was served from a
table centered with the wedding
cake made by the bride's mother. A bell made of \haterial and
lace from* the b r i d e ' s dress
topped the cake.
Serving at the reception were
Mrs DeanGilljMrs Bruce Moore,
Miss Beth Schumacher, M i s s
Carolyn Schumacher and Miss
Lorna Jenkins. Hosts at the wedding were Mr and Mrs Guerdon
Schumacher from Beaverton and
Mr and Mrs Herb Slate of Grand
Rapids, uncles and aunts of the
bride and groom respectively.
Mrs Charles Jenkins registered the 275 guests who attended
the wedding.
Special guests were Mr and
Mrs J. O.Schumacher of Elsie,
Mrs Sophia Rumbaugh of DeWitt,
grandparents of the bride andMrs
Minnie YanDeusen, a great-great
aunt of the bride, Mr and Mrs
Frank Jenkins of Hart, grandparents of the groom and Miss Ruth
Jenkins of Chelsea, great aunt ol
the groom. For going away, the bride chose
a blue, yellow and white striped
sheath with a blue coat complet- >
ing the ensemble. She wore a
heart shaped necklace centered
with a diamond, a gift from the
groomu * The couple left for a
honeymoon visiting n o r t h e r n
Michigan. Following the trip they
will be at the Jenkins' cottage on
Silver Lake until the groom enters the Navy in October.

CONTOURA™
and
DIAMOND
BRIDAL SETS
New in concept, exquisitely
styled... diamond bridal
sets that women dream
of. Try on Contoura,
the finger-shaped,
finger fitting ring.
Contoura helps prevent
annoying twisting and
turning... always f i t s . . .
always .feels comfortable.
by
Illustrations enlarged.

V

$375

Available !ml4KT
while
white or
or yellow
yellow gold
gold

|

PCDt431-30/

B U Y NOW
AND SAVE

GET A WORK-SAVING CLOTHES DRYER AT A SPECIAL
SAVINGS DURING APPLIANCE DEALER'S BIG SALE

Ph. 582-8251

Harness Racing
Once confined to c o u n t y
fairs, harness racing in the
United States has moved into
the metropolitan a r e a s of
large cities, with national annual a t t e n d a n c e grown to
more than 10 million and a
pari : mutuel handling of more
than $600 million.

Lester H. L a k e , jeweler
j

107 N. Clinton

Division of Webb-Ring Inc,

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2412

Thursday, August 15, 1968
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Carol Sharick and
Lorne Rideout wed

Births
•X

Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow

BARRERA-A girl, Norma,
was born to Mr and Mrs Edelmiro Juanlta Barrera of P. O.
Box 574 Bowling Green, Fla.,
August 2 at. Clinton Memorial
Hospital. She weighed 6 pounds
13 o u n c e s . Grandparents are
,, Mike and Antonia F . Barrera
** f and Francisco Rodriguez. The
mother is the former Aurelia
Rodriguez.

The mother is the former Delores Wright.
WALTER—A boy, Randy Lee,
was born to Mr and Mrs Lawrence Walter Jr. of 1210 S. hollister Road, Aug. 8 at Owosso
Memorial Hospital. He weighed
7 pounds 10 ounces. G r a n d parents are - Mr and Mrs Lawrence Walter Sr. of Ovid and Mr
and Mrs Charles Wilson of Ovid.
The m o t h e r is the former
MARTIS —A girl, Christine Shirley Wilson.
Muree, was born to Mr and Mrs
TETHAL-A girl, Lynette MaPaul R. Martis of 311 South
rie,
was born to Mr and Mrs
Clinton, July 26, at Clinton Memorial Hospital. She weighed _.Laddie Tethal of Saginaw Aug. 3
8 pounds 1/2 ounce. The baby at aSaginaw hospital. She weighed
has one brother and two sisters. 6 pounds, 6 ounces. The baby has
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs one brother. Grandparents are
Herb Baker and Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Myron Tethal of
Paul Martis Sr. The mother is Elsie and Mr and Mrs Ray Haas
of Livonia. The mother is the
the former Joann Baker.
former Rhonda Sue Haas.
GALEHOUSE - A girl, Amy
TOBUREN — A girl, Jill LeAnn
was born to Mr and Mrs Stanley Sue, was born to Mr and Mrs
R. Toburen of 301 South Oakland, Stanley Galehouse of Elsie Aug.
St. Johns July 27 at Clinton 3 at Owosso Memorial Hospital.
Memorial Hospital. She weighed She weighed 7 pounds, 12 ounces.
j^ j. i\ 7 pounds 14 ounces. The baby Grandparents are MrslvahGale' has one brother and one sister. house of Lansing and Mr and Mrs
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Earl Canfield of Ovid. The mothCharles. Toburen of Onondaga, er is the former Joan Canfield.
Mr Robert Lowery of Dundee,
UPHAM—A boy, Scott Douglas
Mich., and Mrs Arnita Lowery
was
born to Mr and Mrs James
of Dundee, Mich. The mother is
C. Upham of 5-B, Capitol Trailer
the former Sue Lowery.
Park, DeWitt, August 4 at St.
Lawrence Hospital in Lansing.
KARIK-A girl, Deborah Kay,
was born to Mr and Mrs John
PAGE—A girl, Kristina Lynn,
Karlik of R-6, St. Johns July 17 was born to Mr and Mrs William
at Clinton Memorial Hospital. C. Page of 117 Logan Street,
She weighed' 8 pounds 7 ounces. DeWitt, July 31 at St. Lawrence
The baby has three brothers. Hospital.
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
John Flak Sr., and Mr and Mrs
GOODWIN-A boy, Heath TalJoseph Studnlcka. The mother
cott,
was born to A1C and Mrs
is the former Kathryn Studnlcka.
Lawrence M. Goodwin of Detroit,
Michigan July 30, at Clark Air
FEDEWA—A girl, Debbie Sue, Base, Republic of the Philippines
l
' y was born to Mr and Mrs Jim Hospital. He weighed 8 pounds
Fedewa of 6218 Wright Road,, 2-3/4 ounces. Grandparents are
Fowler, July 21 at Clinton Me- Mr and Mrs Heath T. Goodwin
morial Hospital. She weighed 7 of DetroitandMrEdwinP.Bowen
pounds 11-1/2 ounces. The baby of Ovid and*Mrs Hazel Bowen of
has two brothers and five sisters. .Lansing. The m o t h e r is the
Grandparents are Mrs Elizabeth former Shirley Anne Bowen.
' Fedewa of Westphalia and Mr and
KOENIGSKNECHT-Aboy,
Mrs Fred Lehman of Portland.
The mother Is the former Mary Richard James, was born to Mr
• and Mrs James Koenlgsknecht
Ann Lehman.
of Fowler Aug. 5 at Carson City
Hospital. He weighed 8 pounds,
SIMON —A girl, LuAnn, was 2 1/2 ounces. Grandparents are
born to Mr and Mrs Louis Simon Mr and Mrs Alfred Koenlgsknecht
of Pewamo, July 21 at Clinton and MrandMrs;RichardParsons.
{, Memorial Hospital. She weighed The mother'Is the former Mar8 pounds 5-1/2 ounces. The baby sha Parsons.
has three sisters. Grandparents
SCHAEFER—A girl, Gwendolyn
are Mr and Mrs Ken Parks and
Mrs Theresa Simon of Pewamo. Lee, was born to Mr and Mrs
The mother is the former Bever- Adam Schaefer of Fowler August
2 at St. Lawrence Hospital. She
ly Parks.
weighed 8 pounds 7 ounces. The
WILSON—A boy,RichardLeon, baby has four sisters. The mothwas born to Mr and Mrs Richard er Is the former Helen DuBois.
L. Wilson of 6738 E. Parks Road,
July 25, at Clinton Memorial
SMITH—A boy, was born to Mr
Hospital. He weighed 3 pounds and Mrs Kenneth Smith of West1-1/2 ounces. Grandparents are phalia August 9 at St. Lawrence
Mr and Mrs Blaine Lentz of Hospital. The baby has one sisElsie and Mr and Mrs Richard ter. Grandparents are Mr and
J. Wilson of Ovid. The mother Mrs Bernard Lehman and Mr
is the former Cindy Lentz.
and Mrs Sylvester Smith. The
THELEN-A boy, Daryl Rob- mother is the former Joan Lehert, was born to Mr and Mrs man.
^ William L. Thelen of R-2, St.
Johns, July 15 at Clinton Memorial Hospital. He weighed 6
pounds 11-1/2 ounces. The baby
has two brothers and one sister.
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Leonard Koenlgsknecht and Mr
and Mrs Leonard M. Thelen.
LOWELL - Everything is all
The mother is the former Joan set once again for Lowell's event
Koenlgsknecht.
of the yearlNextMondayevening,
WILSON-A girl,, Victoria the Lowell Showboat rounds the
Louise, was born to Mr and Mrs bend of the Flat River and heads
Arthur Richard Wilson of 303 for the dockside-stage for the
South Clinton Avenue July 31 first performance of its 36th anat Clinton Memorial Hospital. nual week of nightly performShe weighed 6 p o u n d s 5-1/4 ances.
It's a far cry from the original
ounces. The baby has three sls( r . ters. G r a n d p a r e n t s areMrs amateur minstrel shows of the
' Victoria Wilson of St. Johns, and olden days to the star-studded
Mr and Mrs Curtis Yancy Sr., cast headed by Dinah Shore and
of Owosso. The mother is the The Dukes of Dixieland which
opens Monday nlght.But a lot of
former Marilyn Yancey.
the nostalgia and the1- rousing
COFFMAN-A girl, Kelly Lynn entertainment of th e original
was born to Mr and Mrs Lynn Mississippi River showboats still
Coffman of 2843 W. Townsend is in evidence 'in today's shows
at Lowell.
St. Johns July 29 at Clinton
The performances get underMemorial Hospital. She .weighed
6 pounds 5-1/2 ounces. Grand- way at 8:30 p.m. each evening
parents are Mr and Mrs Lionel with the docking of the big ShowFoote, and Mr and Mrs William boat, the Robert E. Lee XXXVI,
and its cast of well over 100
T. Coffman. The mother Is the singers, dancers, m u s i c i a n s ,
former Carolyn Foote.
endmen and professional stars.
All seats are reserved and tick->
BRYA—A boy, Gregory Scott, ets are available at box offices
was born to Mr and Mrs Gary in several surrounding cities as
Brya' of 38l3Rlchmond, Lansing, well as at the Lowell Box Office
c August 7 at St. Lawrence Hos- on Main Street*
pital. He weighed 6-pounds 15
ounces. Dennis awaits his brother's arrival at home. Grandparents are Mrs Russell Purchase of FowlervUle and Mr
The Clinton County chapter of
and Mrs Francis Brya of St.
Johns. The mother is theformer the Disabled American Veterans
Bonnie Purchase.
- * Will meet at the Veterans'Memorial Building in Ovid on Friday,
WALDO—A boy, Stacy Frank, Aug. 16 at 8:30 p.m. Bring apptwas born to Mr and Mrs Roger luck .lunch and a new member for
Waldo of Eden Trails Eagle Aug.
11 at St. Lawrence Hospital. He theDAV.
* '
*
weighed 6 pounds 13 ounces. The
Mr and Mrs E.G. Stockwell
baby has one brother. Grandpatents are Mr and Mrs Frank hosted 44 m e m b e r s of their
Wright of Wacousta and Mr and family at the annual Stevens r e ' Mrs Lyhh Waldo of Rural Eagle* -union held recently. A potluck
Great grandparents are Mi1 and 'lunch was served at the French
Mrs Carl Miller dl WABoiista* Road residence, Gimes and chatter were the afternoon events*

Showboat's
1st show
Monday
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MR AND MRS LORNE RIDEOUT

New couple at
home in Detroit

Miss Carol Ann S h a r i c k ,
daughter of Milton and Kathryn
Sharick of 602 Lambert Drive,
St. Johns, became the new Mrs
Lorne Edward Rideout in a July,
20 ceremony at the Bethel Mennonite Church in Ashley. Lloyd
Miller performed the double ring
ceremony to unite Miss Sharick
and the son of Augustus and Nel
Rideout of Lancaster, Penn.
Mr Sharick gave his daughter
to Mr Rideout at an altar decked
with bouquets of yellow and white
glads. His daughter has completed one year at Hesston College In Hesston, Kan., and his
new son-in-law is a graduate of
Goshen College of Goshen, Ind.
The bride was gowned simply
in a pure white linen. The empire
gown was e n h a n c e d by bell
sleeves ahd was made by the
bride's mother. Her shoulder
length veil was secured by a
small pill box. The flowers were
white jack frost roses in a cascade arrangement,
Mrs Jean Selzer of Protection,
Kan., was the matron of honor.
Her floor length, yellow dotted
swiss gown was accented by
small d a i s i e s at the empire
waistline. White bows and daisies
held her short yellow veil. She
carried a bouquet of yellow mums
and roses.
In identical attire were the
maids, Karen Summer of Elsie
and Judy Bucher of Metamora,
HI.
Both mothers chose simple
dresses of pink and were each
wearing a corsage of pink roses
and white mums.
Donald Rideout was the best
manTTjloyd Muman and Mike
Lanbright served as groomsmen. Jerry Sharick, Morris Sharick and Carson Rideout showed
guests to their seats.

A Reception was held in the
church immediately following the
ceremony. Viola Sharick, Gale
Rideout, Faye Rideout and Diane
Sharick assisted with serving at
the reception.
Nearly 100 guests attended the
ceremony and reception.
The couple spent thelrwedding
trip in northern Michigan and
will be at home at St. Anthony,
Newfoundland, Canada.

MRS DOUGLAS SMELTZER

Lawn ceremony joins
Smeltzer, Nunemaker
Miss Marvia Jean Nunemaker
and Douglas Keith Smeltzerwere
united in marriage inalawnwed' LINDA SUE RADEMACHER
ding at the home of her parents.
The bride's parents are Mr and
Mrs Marvin Nunemaker of R-l,
St. Johns. The groom is the son
Mrs Betty J. Rademacher,
of Mrs Mable Smeltzer of Maple
* 200 W. Steel Street, St. Johns, Rapids and Mr Auburn Smeltzer
announces the'engagement of
of Lansing.
her daughter, Linda Sue, to
Rev A. Lehman Longenecker
Richard V. Padgett, son of Mr
performed the double ring cereend Mrs R. V. Padgett, 306 W.
mony.
Gibbs Street, St. Johns.
The bride, given in marriage
Linda, the daughter of the
by her father, wore an empire
late Harold J. Rademacher,
waist wedding gown of white lace
attended C e n t r a l Michigan
and taffeta. Long pointed sleeves
University and now is a student
accented the gown. Her shoulder•at Lansing Community College
length veil was secured by a
on the elementary education
crown of petals and seed pearls.
curriculum with a major in
Her bouquet was a cascade armathematics. She is presently
rangement of pink rosebuds and
employed at the Clinton Mewhite chrysanthemums with enmorial Hospital.
twined ivy.
,-'''''
Her fiance is attending LanMiss Margaret Nunemaker of
sing Community College with, Goshen, Ind. was maid of honor
a major in mechanics. He is yfor her -sister's wedding. She
presently employed at Lundy
wore a green floor length empire
Motor Sales in St, Johns.
gown with bell sleeves and a full
Both are 1967 graduates of
length train. G r e e n rosettes
Rodney B. Wilson HighSchool.
secured a green veil to form her
A September wedding is
headpiece. She carried a cascade
being planned.
bouquet of chrysanthemums and

Engagement

Ivy.
Robert Wlttenbach, of Centerville, attended the groom, and
William Nunemaker, brother of
the bride, was usher.
The bride's mother wore a
beige lace suit with moss green
accessories. The groom's mother wore a blue sleeveless dress
with white accessories. Both had
corsages of white mums with a
central pink rosebdd,
Mrs H e n r i e t t a Longenecker
and Mrs Jean Nunemaker sang
"O Perfect Love" and "The
Lord's Prayer".
The r e c e p t i o n was held at
Bethel Mennonite C h u r c h on
North US-27. Centering the serving table was the tiered wedding
cake made by the mother of the
bride. Serving at the reception
were Lois Nunemaker, Esther
Conrad, cutting and serving cake;
.Deborah O s w a l d , serving ice
cream; Arlene Kanitz, ser _
punch; and Ruth Glinke, serving
coffee^* Mr and Mrs Sam Nune**1-,
maker Jr. were host and hostess.
Attending the guest book was Pat
Henderson. Linda Miller, Sharla
Smeltzer, and Maria Smeltzer
opened and recorded the gifts.

^ e fill prescriptions
every minute of

MISS CYNTHIA MALMSTROM

Engagement
MR AND MRS DENNIS NUEMEYER
PRATT DISTRICT - Making Mrs Carl Minnls.
their home at 13746 Eastwood,
The bride's mother chose an
Detroit, after August 19 and fol- apricot colored lace dress with
lowing their northern Michigan bone colored accessories. The
honeymoon are Dennis Keith Neu- groom's mother wore a beige
meyer and his bride, the former lace dress with brown accesMarsha Jean Jastram, who were sories. Both wore corsages of
married Saturday afternoon at yellow roses.
4:30 at St. Peter's L u t h e r a n
Organist was Paul Griebelwho
Church, Riley. Rev Elmer Schief- also accompanied Philip Anderer, assisted by RevMarvinBarz, son who sang "Whither Thou Goperformed the double ring cere- est" and 'The Wedding Prayer".
mony before an altar decorated
Special guests were Mr ahd
with white glads.
Mrs Elmer Marten, Mr and Mrs
The bride is the daughter of Mr Carl Jastram, grandparents of
and Mrs Leonard Jastram of Wa- the bride and Mr and Mrs Albert
tertown. The bridegroom is the Hammerbacher Sr., grandparson of Mr and Mrs Alvln Neu- ents of the groom.
meyer of Bay City.
A wedding reception for 550
Given in marriage by her fath- guests was held In the VFW Hall
er, the bride appeared in a gown in St. Johns. Miss Brenda Neuof her own creation. It was an meyer was in charge of the guest
A-llne cage of silk organza over book.
peau de sole accented with lace
Both the bride and groom are
applique and featured a scalloped graduates of Concordia Teachers
neckline and short sleeves. A College, River Forest, 111., and
chapel length train fell from her will be teaching at St, Thomas
shoulders. Her shoulder length and St. Peter Lutheran School,
veil of silk illusion was secured East Detroit this fall.
by a petal headpiece enchanced The bride was honored at sevby pearls and crystals. She car- eral showers before her wedding.
ried a bouquet of yellow roses
and white carnations.

Mr and Mrs Walter Malmstrom of Lauderdale by the
Sea, Fla., wish to announce
the engagement of their daughter, Cynthia, to Robert Shoup,
son of_Mr and Mrs Lawrence
Shoup of R-2, St. Johns.
Miss Malmstrom is a student at Florida State University, and has previously attended ColoradoState College.
She will receive her master's
degree in foreign language education from FSU in December. Mr Shoup is a resident of
Tallahassee, Fla., and is
working for a PhD in Physics
at FSU. He is a graduate of
Rodney B. Wilson High School
and attended Michigan State
University b e f o r e entering
FSU.
The couple plan their vows
for the late winter of 1969.

we are open . ...
not at the pharmacists

convenience! 3
If your
pharmacist
is

The nextltime you need
a prescription filled . . .

Ovid-Elsie Band
at Shiawassee

Miss Elaine Jastram was her
sister's maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss AnnNeumeyer,
OVID-ELSIE—The Ovld-Elsle
sister of the groom of Bay Cityj High School Senior Band will preMrs James Soratz of Muskegon; sent a radio broadcast and conMiss Patricia Martens of St. cert from the grandstand of the
Johns; Miss Carolyn Nordnieyer Shiawassee County Fair this
of Chebanse, HI., and Miss Janet Thursday evening, Aug. 15. Radio
Hasselmari of Kendallvllle, Ind. Station WOAP will carry the proTheir d r e s s e s , made by the gram live from 7:30 p.m. to 7:45
bride's mother, were mint green p.m. The full concert program Is
dotted swiss in empire styling, scheduled from 7:30 p.m. to 8
accented with daisies and fea- p.m.
tured a cage back softly gathered
This is the second year the
at the neckline. They wore short Ovid-Elsie Band has performed
veils matching their dresses and at the fair* Band members will
secured by petaled crown and receive a free meal andfreeride
carried cascade bouquets of dai- tickets,.compliments of the fair
sies. The flower girl was the board. The meal'will be served
groom's sister, Beth Neumeyer., at the Corunna' Band Boosters
Her gown was Identical to the booth.
bridesmaids'.
> <
This year none of the bands
will perform in uniform and the
Vaughn Begick of Bay City was O-E band will Include alumni
best man. GroomsmenweraDen- members.
Buses will leave 0-EHSal3:15
nis Rothej Oak Park, IIL> Kenneth Kernstock, St, Louis, Rich- p.ihi and return before 11:15p.m.
Other bands participating in the
ard Roth, Bay City, R i c h a r d
Bohleber* Evansville, Ind,, and broadcasts and concerts include:
Terry Estely Murphysboro, HI. Aug. 12, 7:30 p.m.CorunnaBand;
Seating the guests were. Duane Aug* 13, 7:30 p.m., Byron Band;
BOak ahd Louis La Prairie. Ring Aug. i4, 7:30 p.m.* Perry Band;
beared Was J. Marie Neumeyer, Aug* i6 ( 7 pkhiii DUrahd Baridj
Augi l ? t 6:30 p.hv, Owosso Junbrothei* bf(the groom.
Host ahd hostess Were Mr1 ahd ior Band*

rffiJ

every hour

Bring Your
Prescription to a
MISS JEANNIE FLEISCHER

Engagement
Mr and Mrs Fredrick J.
Fleischer of 3441 Scott Road
wish to announce the engagement of their daughter, Jeannie Elizabeth to Mr Fredrick
J. Cook II of Devine Highway,
Pewamo* Mr Cook is the son
of Mrs Mary Cook Of Okemos
and Fred Cook of Pewamo.
The bride - elect attended
Rodney B. Wilson High and is
employed by the Clinton Memorial Hospital. Her fiance is
a graduate of Pewamo-Westphalla High School and is now
employed by Western Union in
Lansing. He had served three,
years. In the United S t a t e s
^avy pre vtous to his e'mpIOymeriti '
The "couple plan to exchange
vbws 1ft November i

lull-service drug store
Where service, quality and
everyday low prices go together!

PARR'S
Recall DRUGS
Serving St. Johns Over 50 Years
Corner of CItoton and Walker
Ph. 224-2837

Pharmacist on duty at ALL times!
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Dial Your Operator

Your A d Runs - - -

Get Speedy Results - use

and ask for

3 Times for Price of 2!!

ENTERPRISE - 8:

C.C.N. WANT-ADS

For FREE Toll Calls in the DeWitt, Fowler, Ovid-Elsie and Westphalia Areas
*

FOR SALE MISC.

IRON BED, Springs and matterss
in good condition—2 new wooden
porch chairs-a light c o l o r e d
wood (possibly birch) dining table
10* extension and 4, matchingupholstered chairs, good condition
—baby bed, junior size and no
mattress—wooden high chairlight colored bookcase of shelves
Elston Miller, phone 224-7406.
16-lp
BENJAMIN MO~ORE""w£te"interior latex paint specially
priced at $4.45 per gallon. Tints
50? extra. Save now at Central
Michigan Lumber, 407 N.' Clinton, St. Johns. Phone 224-2358,
, 4-tf
DE VOE EXTERIOR white latex
house paint, $6.25 gallon. Wieber. Lumber Co., Phone Fowler
582-2111.
16wl

•

FOR SALE MISC.

*

FOR SALE MfiSC. I

i

WINDOW GLASS

We have all sizes and any
shape. We install glass.
Phone 224-3337

HEATHMAN'S,
Paint Service Center
Downtown St.'Johns
31-tf

"ATTENTION — READERS J ! !
Your Clinton County News

"C-L-A-S-S-F-l-E-D A-D-S"
areNhere for just ONE REASON—
and that is to WORK for YOU!
AS OF NOW . . . we are accepting any size or style
ad in our Classfied Section.
Call or come in TODAY—224-2361—or use our handy
Enterprise Number (see above). Let us set you up an
"attractive a d " that can work wonders.. Remember,
your classified ad wjll be accepted until "5 p'.m. oil Mond a y afternoons for that week's publication.
'
— - ...
"
14-tfdh
T
&AUTIFUL WEDDINGin- 2 GERMAN Shorthair Pointers:
vitatlons and a c c e s s o r i e s .
1-11 months old; 1-3 months
/
Speedy s e r v i c e . Finkbeiner's old. A.K.C. Registered, Shots.
Pharmacy, Fowler.
41-tf 225 E, W a s h i n g t o n , Maple
Rapids, phone 682-4227. 14-3p

ti

GAMBLES MOST popular Varcon
Batteries. All sizes, Gambles
in Fowler.
16-1

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL DOG
GROOMtNG: For P o o d l e s ,
THE DEALER THAT DEALS 5 c o 11 i e s, Schanuzers, Cocker
Spaniels. Call for an appointment
today! Phone 224-3063. 16-3p
TYLER'S

FURNITURE BARN

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

CLASSIFIED AD PAGES

DE VOE TOP QUALITY/ oil base
outside white, $6.25 gallon. ?•)
CASH RATE: 5c per word. Minimum, $1.00 per inWieber Lumber Co., Phone Fow- $ sertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 WEEKS FOR THE PRICE
ler 582-2111.
ie-1 •# OF 2. Second week will be refunded when your item
^ sells the first week. DUMP TRUCK; for rent or hire.
^
SAVE a 25c service fee by paying for your charged
Phone 224-7740.
16-lp
SCREENS REPAIRED - One day
i | ad within 10 days of insertion.
service on doors and windows
BOX NUMBERS in care of this office add $1.00
at Central Michigan Lumber Co., GAMBLE HOME Guard Paint: $
Over 900 colors to choose from.
407 N. Clinton, St, Johns, Phone
Interior and exterior paint. Gam224-2358.
4-tf
ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
bles in Fowler.
16-1
&
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS

SPINET PIANO: May be had by
assuming small monthly payments. Beautiful finish. See it
locally. Write Credit Dept., Box
57, Niles, Michigan.
15-2p

SORRY—

RATES are based strictly on Classified Style.

FOR FAST RESULTS —PHONE 224-2361
or ENTERPRISE 8201

No Peaches This
Season

$#fc*::fc¥;^

COWLES
ORCHARDS
16-1

STOP
/....and Listen!

Schedule of Rates

FOR SALE: SPINET PIANO.
Wanted, responsible party to
take over low monthly payments
on a spinet piano. Can De seen
locally. Write Credit Manager,
P.O. Box 276, ShelbyvUle, Ind.
13-4p

•••V.vc>I''»K';,K,X*X*X,K,-,X*K,X,l*-*:,X,.,X"

PROTECTS YOUR
HOME FOR ONLY

$'
\PQ

Used on doors, windows, autos. handbags and many other uses, light, compact, no wiring required. Works on
batteries. Gives oft an ear shattering
sound when pin is pulled. Send cash,
check or money order.

GEORGE KRAMER
P. 0. Box 6033
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA

ZEEB

ANDERSON'S
FERTILIZER

Phone
John Schumaker—224-2701
Ray Heinlen—224-2284
15-2
McCORMICK-DEERING 4-rOw
cultivator to fit Farmall M
tractor; Drag Line for Mayrath
hay elevator, only $25; Farmall
Super C tractor with 2-row cultivator. Gower's, Eureka. 15.4

33154

FOR SALE
BUY GAMBLE Insulation. Cut
fuel bills 25% to, 50%. Use our
blower free of charge. Gambles
in Fowler.
16-1
-c—————
—
CONVERTING TO GAS; we have
an oil burner and tank for$50.
Phone rV9-6082.
16-lp

WELL KEPT CARPETS show the ALlTsiZES, Clasp envelopes in
results of regular Blue Lustre
heavy Kraft paper. Sizes 4 3/8"
FULL OF BARGAINS
spot c l e a n i n g . Rent electric x 6 3/4" through 11" x 14" shampooer $1. from Alan R. The Clinton County News, St.
1 mile west of Ovid on M-21 Dean Hardware, 300 N. Clinton
Johns.
22-tf
16-1
14-tf Ave., St. Johns.
——c—————————
1965 ROYCRAFT Mobile Home;
* FOR SALE
TORGINAL seamless floors —
10 x 50. 2 bedroom with air
MISC. FARM
free e s t i m a t e s . Advance conditioner. 4-1/2 miles east of
Floors, 309 N. Emmons, phone Westphalia, call 587-3491, call
224-4366.
51-tf after 6 p.m.
16-3p USED TRACTOR: John D e e r e
4020 dies el d e m o n s t r a t o r
TILING A FLOOR? Be sure to PUPPIES: Part Labrador and
John Deere 4020 Gas; John Deere
see our carpet tile. Beautiful
Collie, 7 weeks old. See or 2010 dies el; Ford 4000 diesel;
carpet at a modest price. Easy
do-it-yourself installation. For call at 4117 Townsend Road, or MF 165 diesel, nearly new with
16-lp loader; Ford 700 Gas, USED
living room, kitchen, bedroom, 224-7172.
l o a d e r ; Ford 700 Gas, COMhall, any floor area. Central
Michigan Lumber Co., 407 N. FOR SALE: H. O. gauge slot BINES: 1 John Deere 12A PTO;
car set. 2-1/2 H. P. Briggs 1 John Deere Model new 55
Clinton, St. Johns. Phone 2246
Stratton engine. One twin strol- combine; 1967 J. D. Model 95
2358.
4-tf
ler, Child's riding horse. Phone demonstrator—both at reAMERICAN standard plumbing 224-7076. 1310 S. Oakland. 16-3p duced PricesI 1 John Deere 25
fixtures, eavestroughing, oil —_ __ - c — ~ « — — — — — - - with engine; 2 John Deere 25
and gas warm air and hot water USED 5 INCH Galvanized Eave PTO: 1 IHC 101 self propelled;
trough elbows and down spout; 1 IHC 76 PTO: 1 Case 65 PTO:
heat. Don't wait for fall rush —
see us for your heating needs very good condition. Peter W. 1 Case 77 PTO: 1 Oliver PTO.
now. F o w l e r P l u m b i n g and* Hansen, 608 E. State Street, St. USED CULTIVATORS:3-pt.
16-lp hitch, 4-row, rear mount; two
Heating, PhoneFowler 582-2871, Johns.
John Deere, 2-row and 1 John
Licensed and bonded.
jg.,^
CULTIVATED "BLUEBERRIES: Deere 4-row froril mount for
Pick your own or ready picked John Deere 40 or MT tractor;
MOVABLE Louver window shutevery
day. Excellent picking- two IHC 4-row f r o n t mount.
ters, 7 x 20-inch, $1.90; 7 x
24 inch, $2,50. Decorate your best everl Belding north of M-91 Several IHC 2-row front mount
windows with birch plywood three miles. Phone 794-0348 or to fit a Farmall H or M tractor:
valances priced only 26? to 340 754-6740. BIRD BLUEBERRY Other Equipment; New Holland
15-4p Chopper box and wagon, nearly
per lineal foot. Central Michigan PLANTATION.
new. Also 1 Gehl chopper box
L u m b e r , 407 N. Clinton, St,
Johns. Phone 224-2358.
4-tf COLLIES, AKC R e g i s t e r e d , and wagon. When financing on
Lovely female puppies, healthy, the John Deere Credit Plan,
RUMMAGE SALES: 5884 Round intelligent. M a c a n j o Kennels, there is in effect now, a "waiver"
of finance charges on combines
Lake Road, Ehringers Store, phone Dlmondale 646-5721.
15-3p until April 1, 1969; A waiver
Laingsburg; 2 wheel t r a i l e r
on tractors until March 1,1969.
frame with moMU hitch, gravity
dump trailer, 6 ply tires, Spaed- HAMMOND ORGAN. Church For more information see DON
model, C-3 series. Full organ SHARKEY, St. L o u i s , Mich.
* queen washers, Kenmore Mangle
16-1
button hole attachment for Singer console, 25 note pedals, Leslie Phone (517) 681-2440.
Coronet blender, Sunbeam Mix 21-H Speaker plus separate echo
Master, electric trypan, set of 6 chamber. Call 224-2553. 16-lp
LOADER FOR Farmall 460 or
dishes, chest of drawers, furnace
560 tractor; double action cylmotors, power mower, and Many LIGHT FKTURES-We~"have
them—see
our
lighted
display
inders
and hydraulic b u c k e t .
More Items! Open 3 days a week
during August. Thursday, Friday —we* keep it on 24 hours a day. Fox I m p l e m e n t Company,
16-1
and Saturday from 1 to 6 p.m. Q u a l i t y fixtures at discount Fowler.
Will also sell saleable items for prices. .Central Michigan Lumyou. Call 651-5077 before 1 or ber, 224-2358. Open until 4 p.m.' FIELD OF wheat straw; Wendell
White, inquire 6 miles west of
46-tf
•after 6 p.m.
l5-3p "on Saturday.
Fowler and first place east on
south side. 682-4076.
16-lp
RED BARN PAINT-DeVoe, 5 FINKBEINERS'S CLEARANCE
SALE
STILL
ON.
Finkbeiner's
gallon $17.50. Wieber Lumber
NEARLY NEW No. 15 Interna.Pharmacy, Fowler.
Co., Phone Fowler 582-2111.
tional side rake; late model
_^__ 16^1
COLLEGIATE Trombone for Innes Bean Windrower; and a
SUMMER SPECIALS ~ 4 lupT - sale; $125; phone 224-4797, v 7 ft. International mower for
Tillers with power reverse
14-Sp Farmall tractor, Lawrence Yalonly $134.95 in carton. Solid
lup, 1724 Yallup Road, phone"
Vinyl floor tiles 10? each. Lawn RUGS A SIGHT? Company com- 224-4039.
16-3p
Boy, J a c o b s o n , Atlas power
ing? Clean them right with
m o w e r s land A t l a s r i d i n g BLUE LUSTRE, Rent electric 20 ACRES OF Oat Straw, phone
mowers. A s h l e y H a r d w a r e , shampooer $1. at D & C Variety
224-3714 or 3051 Wildcat Road.
Ashley, Michigan* Phone 347- *i Store, St, Jphns.
' 16-lp
16-1
2000.
4-tf

it FOR SALE
SPORTS EQUIPMENT

NEW HOLLAND

BALER TWINE
Starting at
$5.60 per Bale"
S & H FARMS
N. US-27 and French Road
Phone 224-4661
16-1

Allis Chalmers WD

FARM and INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS and
EQUIPMENT
New and Used

FERTILIZER
Mid-Summer Discounts

Simplicity

July 16 thru August 15

LAWN and GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

5% OFF

HENGESBACH FORD
' TRACTOR SALES

Avoid the Lime Rush!
ORDER YOURS NOW

ZEEB
FERTILIZERS

Phone 647-6356
PORTLAND, MICH.

61 tf

"

EAR CORN for Sale: 1791 E.
Price Road; Phone 224-7632.
15-3p

YOUR GRAIN DRYING
HEADQUARTERS

208 W. Railroad St. Johns
Phone 224-3234
Ashley Phone 847-3571
16-1

$ 450
11.

John Deere 45
Hi Lo combine

SEE US FOR Circle Steel. Grain
drying and storage bins. No Job
too big or small. Call collect
2 Gleaner C
combines
Ea. $3750 834-5111. Ovid R o l l e r Mills,
Ovid, Michigan.
53-tf
$3775
A2 Gleaner combine
$2450

M. C. CONTINUOUS FLOW
DRYERS
See or call John Beck f o r
more information on STORMOR bins;^augers, legs and
other related equipment*;

JOHN BECK
R-3, St. Johns
Phone 224-3686
4-tf

Gleaner E combine

$3000

International M

$ 750

Oliver 1800 diesel

$3600

Oliver 880 diesel

$1600

Several makes of PTO blowers

New and Used Machinery
Parts and Accessories

Massey-Perguson
Super 90 diesel

$2800

1 good used Oliver 16-ft. wing
disc

International 560 gas

$2450 Several used crushers

GARLAND SALES
and SERVICE

JD 720 diesel

$2195

JD 2010 gas, power
steering

$1750

JD 40 crawler with
blade

$1200

International 350 diesel $ 975
Howard rotavator
Graham-Home plow
Kewanee disc

USED EQUIPMENT
International 64 combine

Two 1-row corn choppers, in
good condition for u s u a l
chopping chores

Ford Tractors
and Implements

Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan
24-tf

S & H FARMS
N. US-27 and French Rd.
Phone 224-4661
16-1

Houghten

$ 550
10 ACRES OF 2nd cutting alfalfa for sale. Also 30 acres of
$ 350 wheat straw. Pavil Dakers, N.
DeWitt Rd.
13-3p
$ 225

2 Allis Chalmer WD 45's
with wide front Ea. $ 900 MF 65 GAS tractor, 1964, 375
hours, multipower, differential
40-ft. King wide elevator $ 300
lock, power steering, 3-trip botJD 4020 diesel with
tom plow and 2-row cultivator.
power shift
$4800 Phone 224-3684.
14-3p
JD 4020 diesel with power
shift and wide front $5250 JOHN DEERE Crawler tractor
model MC; also Oliver RC #60;
$3750 phone 224-7067, 4 miles east of
JD 4010 diesel
US-27 on Centerline Road. 14-3p
JD 3010 diesel with wide
*«_•—.»-«..—-.»._..-•.-•...___.•_..
front
$2850
FOR SALE—10 acres second cutting alfalfa hay, Floyd Foerch,
Massey-Ferguson 65
gas
'
$1750 Route 1, Fowler, phone 582-2458.
16-3p
4-row Lilliston cultivator $375
3-pt. post hole digger

$ 100

Also good used tractor parts.

BEHLEN

TRACTOR LEASED
THOUGHOUT THE YEAR

GRAIN DRYERS

Financing Available

AL GALLOWAY USED
TRACTOR PARTS
First Farm North of
St. Johns on US-27
Phone 517-224-4713
16-1

NORWOOD hay savers and silage
bunks, all steel welded with
rolled edges to last a lifetime.
See at our yard, 51/4 miles south
of F o w l e r . Phone 587-3811,'
Fedewa Builders, Inc.
22-tf

Real Estate
Meadowview Dr. — 3-bedroom ranch. 13x26-ft. living
room. y2 bath off master bedroom. Oak floors. Birch kitchen with built-ins. Ceramic
b a t h . Full basement. Enclosed breezeway. Attached
garage. Nicely landscaped.
3-bedroom ranch, iy 2 baths
first floor. Large lot, 2-car
garage, full basement. $22,800.
All brick 3-bedroom ranch.
On 1 acre. Close to St. Johns.
2-car garage. Laundry o n
first floor. Family room with
fireplace. Full basement. Ceramic baths. Large dining
area, deluxe kitchen w i t h
bult-ins.

Commercial property with
private railroad siding. Ask
See the all new Behlen two- for details.
column continuous flow grain
Improved city building lots,
dryers on display a t our yard,
51/4 miles south of Fowler, terms available.
along with t h e many other
Income Property. One 5Behlen advanced products.
unlt, one brick 9-unlt, DownGet your pre-season deal now town. A good investment. Ask
at:
for details.

FEDEWA BUILDERS
INC.

JOHN DEERE Mower with hay
conditioner hookup, 3 years
old. 3 miles south and 1-3/4
west of Westphalia. Dan Thelen
phone 587-4079.
14-3p

HORSEMEN - AtG-vBar-ARancli
we stock about everything in
Saddlery and Western Wear at
lowest p o s s i b l e prices. Open
daily except Thursday, G-Bar-A
Ranch 8 miles west of St. Louis
M-46. Phone 463-4122.
5-tf

6218 Wright Road
Fowler, Michigan
Phone 587-3811

3-bedroom ranch, n e w l y
decorated, partitioned basement with recreation room,
on large lot. $18,500.
WE NEED LISTINGS!

U-tf

?-r."

Tom's Western Store

Ford

Delivered in 80-lb. Bags
. $59.00
6-24-24 ..
LABRADOR AND Beagle Cross 16-16-16 ..
. $59.00
puppies, 3 months old. Phone 45% Urea
.. $74.00
626-6587, Grand Ledge. 14-3p
Prices advance 25c per week

N E W DESIGN
BUkGLAR A L A R M

10'6* TRANSPORT disc; New 3,000 BUSHELS OF good quality
Idea Manure spreader; small
ear- corn for sale. Four miles
flat rack; oat straw out of field. south of Fowler. Francis Thelen.
Terry Peiffer, 6 miles south of
15-3p
St. Johns, 1-1/4 miles west on.
Jason Road.
15-3p

20x50 CEMENT STAVE Silo for
sale. Victor Simon, phone 2243518.
l6-3p

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

HERB. HOUGHTEN

TWO CORN CRIBS, heavy gauge
perforated steel, 2000 bu. caREALTOR ,
pacity each, equipped with 1 HP
' s t . Johns
high speed fans, call 834-5229, 200 W. State St.
Ovtd, Roy Thornton,
8-tf
224-7570—Evenings 224-3034

PHONE 834-5446
1 mile west of Ovid on M-21
LARGEST Acme Western Boot
Dealer in the surrounding area,'
also widest selection of Western
Clothing and Square Dance
Dresses Authorized dealer for
Big Horn Saddles. ^11 kinds of
tac and harness for your horse.
WE ALSO SELL ACME
WORK SHOES
14-tf

* FOR SALE
APPLIANCES
LARGE FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, good condition, $25. Phone
669-9957 or 7746 Airport Road.
15-2

Real
Estate
Dial 224-3987
NEW LISTING — In west
part of St. Johns. 5-bedroom
home, 2 full baths, disposal,
stove, fan and dishwasher, 2car garage, ideal for the larger family.
INCOME PROPERTY — 4
apartments, close to downtown, fully occupied, a good
return on your investment.
NEARLY ^-\W 3-bedroom
ranch in fc^Ountry
on one
acre of-jO- 1 - f u ^ basement
and 2-C&J garage.
DO YOU need a 4-bedroom
"home? We have two to choose
from, call us for details.
SPLIT LEVEL home like
brand new, 3 bedrooms, plus
carpeting and drapes a n d
built-ins all included, 2 baths
and fireplace. Financed at
5%% interest.
NEARLY new ranch home.
3 bedrooms, family r o o m
with fireplace, many builtins, 2-car garage, very large
lot, a real pleasure to show.
HAVE BUYER for seasoned
land contract, call us if you
have one you want to sell.
4 approved lots in St. Johns,
full price $2200.
1 lot with utilities a n d
paved street, full price $1,000.
3 very nice improved lots,
south side in new h o m e s
area, priced at $3,000 each.
We are pleased to announce
that Mr Ken Fedewa of 818
North Clinton, St. Johns has
joined our sales force.
WE NEED listings, call us
now if you a r e thinking of
selling your property.
SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

Winchell
Brown
REALTOR
• 107 Brush St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-3087"
ART LaBAR
St. Johns 234-5846
ARCHIE TAYLOR
224-2324 Member of St. Johns
Chamber of Commerce

'Symbol of
Service'

SJii^ommt
Dial 224-2301
Prince Estates. A beautiful
place to live. 4-bedroom Colonial. Family room w i t h
fireplace. Separate d i n i n g
room. Your choice of carpeting. Priced below reproduction costs. Real value considering space you're getting.
Prince Estates! A deluxe
ranch with 2-car garage in
plastering stage. Buy now before finishing is started and
incorporate your own ideas.
Believe us — homes at this
price in a top location are
Wanted by elderly couple,
2 or 3-bedroom ranch on
south side, up to $20,000 cash.
All inquiries confidential.
1-acre wooded lot with 3bedroom. modernistic h o m e
on South US-27. C a l l Mr
Moore, D e W i t t 669-6645
please.
20 acres in a picture setting. New listing. Big spacious home — more than 1,600
sq. ft. Fish pond, 3,000 pine
trees, fruit trees, tools, creek
through farm.
Comfortable older h o m e
contains many nice features.
Carpeted 20x20 living room.
Dining room, kitchen, utility
room, bath and 1 bedroom
down. 2 bedrooms up, each
9x20. Lots of storage. Partial
basement, "gas furnace. Call
Mr Lanterman. '
Income property. 2-family
Upstairs apartment, l a r g e
living room, bedroom, very
nice kitchen with dining area.
Lower apartment, 12x14 living room, dining room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms. Each apartment has own bath and furnace. Garage and carport.
Furnished, except for beds.
Close in. Call Mr Shinabery.
4-bedroom home in Park
area. V/z baths, iy 2 -car garage, breezeway, e l e c t r i c
stove, oven, disposal, newly
carpeted a n d draped. We
think its worth the asking
price! Immediate possession.
80-acre farm, Section 17,
Riley Township. Extra good
house with full basement, includes tools. Full price $35,«
000.
Owners are away on vacation. We'd like to surprise
them by selling their n e w
home. A real lovely Georgian
Colonial ready for occupance.
3 bedrooms up, one with a
full dressing room. Separate
dining room or could be used
as downstairs bedroom. Huge
living room with fireplace. 2car garage. An unusal a n d
tastefully home. We have the
key!
45 acres of vacant land,
Section 27, Victor Township.
Sharp 4-bedroom tri-level.
Carpeted living room, fireplace. Dining room and efficient kitchen with built-in
stove and oven. 2 full baths.
2-car attached garage. 4.6
acres of land. Well landscaped. Call Mrs Gill.
93 acres, Section 13, Airport Road. Vacant land with
good building site.
135 acres. Modern f a r m
home. Living room, dining
room, kitchen and 1 bedroom
down, 3-pc. bath. 3 large bedrooms up. Exceptionally nice
farm. Call Mr Pope.
S. Mead. Very good location
near Swegles St. School. 4
bedrooms, 14x20 living rooni,
12x12 dining room, tile bath,
garage, deep lot. Excellent
"buy at this type of home
doesn't come along very often. Grab it!
New Homes —Three more
planned to be started soon.
One 1^-story, 4-bedroom on
S.ftTraver next to playground.
One on corner of S. Kibbee
and, E. Sturgis, 3-bedroom
ranch. One in Orchard Glen
on N. Oakland with 2-car garage, 3-bedroom ranch without garage. Plans available
soon in office. These will all
be in medium price range.
' Open Friday night and all
day Saturday for your convenience. Call anytime for
evening appointment. "

The
Briggs Co.
REALTORS
Phone 224-2301
''Across from the Courthouse"
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*

LIVESTOCK

*

3 HORSES; One 8 year old riding
mare, a 1-year old mare and
PONIES FOR SALE
a 2-year old mare, partlybroke.
Will trade for cattle. 3 miles
west and 1-1/2 south of Elsie; 2 large Shetland ponies with
phone 862-5156.
16-lp saddles and bridles, double
w o r k h a r n e s s with collars.
3 SPOTTED Poland China Boars
DALE PLOWMAN
from registered stock; Jo«
Phone 224-3624
Fitzpatrick, 4 miles west of
Maple Rapids, phone 981-2349.
1 mile north, y 2 mile east,of
16-lp Lowe Church.
16-1
35 FEEDER PIGS for sale; call
) John Clark 224-7233 o r ' f i r s t
place east of US-27 on Maple
Rapids Road.
16-3p
* AUTOMOTIVE
—-—c~- ———————REG. ANGUS BULLS, service
age. Stanley Geller, 3541 W. 1961 CHEVROLET Pick-up; 6
cylinder, standard shift. ReP r i c e Road, St. Johns.
16-3p
built e n g i n e with only 3,000
A HOLSTEIN COW due August miles; also Includes cab high
18; Norman Marten, 5 west cover. Call 224-4081 after 5
16-lp
and 7-1/2 south of St. Johns on p.m.
Francis Road.
16-lp — — - c — — — — — — — —
1963 CORVAIR Monza ConvertSHETLAND PONY, 8 years old,
ible; 4-speed, tach, magwheel
Paint; good confirmation, ex- covers, headrests, new tires,
cellent condition, good with chil- new clutch, new brake shoes.
dren. $75.00 with saddle and $375 or best offer. Call 224bridle. Phone 337-0319. 16-3p 3171.
16-3p

u

HAMPSHIRE STOCK Hogs, open
and bred gilts, new bloodlines,
, priced reasonable. Saturday af1
ternoon and Sundays by appointment please. 7-3/4 mileswestof
DeWitt, 9800 Howe Road, Call
Wacousta 626-6416, Leo Hieler.
15-3

*

LIVESTOCK

AUTOMOTIVE

• FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE OR TRADE for older
car; 1965 Chevy SS Convert- 2 STORY, 4-bedroom home on
98 x 198 foot lot. Wall to wall
ible. Phone 224-7232.
14-3p
carpeting, d r a p e s , fireplace,
1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 2 - paneled family room, basement,
door hardtop, V-8 automatic: 106 W h i t t e m o r e or phone
14-3p
radio and heater, extra sharpl 224-7110.
$1795; Phone 862-4878 Elsie.
14-3p NOTICE; St. Johns Realty-Now
taking listing for home and
farms; For information phone
224-2479.
15-tf.

NEW MERCURYS
MERCURY COUGARS
with Air Conditioning
DAY, W E E K or MONTH
a t LOW R A T E S
Lincoln-Mercury
DAILY R E N T A L SYSTEM

STAN COWAN
MERCURY, Inc.
506 N. Clinton

St. Johns

P h o n e 224-2334
9-tf.

1957 FORD Pickup truck, phone
' 669-3252.
l6-3p

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING:
Equipped as restaurant with
attached living quarters. Can be
used as restaurant with attached
living quarters. Can be used as
Barber Shop, appliance repair,
offices or 2 apartments etc.
First building north of Standard
Station corner ofUS-27andM-21
St. Johns. Will sell for $6,000
cash; $500 down to responsible
party, or will lease. J o s e p h
Covello, 513 E. Michigan Ave.,
Lansing, Michigan. Phone IV54689 or IV 2-4077.
16-3p

1965 CHEVROLET, 2-door Biscayne; Burgundy; new t i r e s .
1965 DODGE Coronet 440; 4 door sedan. Low mileage, for Phone Dan Thelen 582-5613.
14-3p
sale cheap by original owner.
Can be seen at Buggs Brothers
Slaughter House, or 224-2080, 1953 FORD PICKUP; 1 ton In FOR SALE: Income property,
good condition. Frances T r i e r REG. HOLSTEIN cows, fresh St. Johns.
16-1
good investment, at 405 S.
weiler,
3 miles south of Westc*—--—
-and ready to freshen for base.
phalia, phone 587-4047.
15-lp Oakland. Call G. Beard by apClarence Knapp, 3/4 mile south 1966 CUTLASS 4 door sedan,
pointment only at 224-4550.
of Bennington.
14-3p
28,000 miles, power steering,
16-3p
power brakes, air conditioning,
c
FOR SALE—Several registered new tires. Peter W. Hansen,
ACREAGE: l0-20-40-60-80parHolstein bulls, ready for s e r - 608 East State Street, St. Johns,
cels, by owner, e x c e l l e n t
vice. These a r e priced to sell. Michigan.
16-lp
building sites, blacktop road, 15
Also have deacon bull calves.
minutes to Lansing, Phone St,
Green Meadow F a r m s , E l s i e , 1965 OLDS Cutlass Convertible;
DAtf, W E E K , MONTH or
Johns 224-3770.
15-3p
Michigan.
49-tf
power steering, power brakes,
LONG T E R M L E A S E
radio, many extras. Stan Cowan
NEW-NEW-NEW (A) All modern
P U R E B R E D " Y O R K S H I R E boars
Mercury, 506 N. Clinton, St.
Econo-Home, Model o p e n 7
and gilts. MarkKoenigsknecht,
CAINS, Inc.
Johns. Phone 224-2334.
16-1
days
a week. Courteous showing.
3 miles west of Fowler, 1 mile
Quality large lots. Spring fed
BUICK—PONTIAC
south, 1st place east on south
lakes. Private sand beach. Boat
RAMBLER—OPEL—GMC
Side. Phone 582-3968.
15-3p 1967 FORD, 4-DOOR Custom,
launching sites. F i s h i n g and
power steering, power brakes, 210 W. H i g h a m
St. Johns hunting. (B) Starter Cottage and
1 DUROC BOAR, 300 lbs. Phone automatic V-8, Full Price $1395.
P h o n e 224-3231
lot. Same privileges. 10 pet,
Stan Cowan Mercury, 506 N.
647-3962, William Barker.
2-tf down. We finance. (C) House
15-3p Clinton, St. Johns. Phone 224trailer lots. New subdivision on
2334.
16-1
paved road. $395 down. Low
6 FARROWING CRATES with
monthly p a y m e n t s , opening
GAMBLE
FINEST
Crest
CP-50
1966
CUTLASS,
Sport
Coupe,
automatic water and feeders.
prices subject to change. (D)
tires.
All
Sizes.
Road
hazard
Big
V-8,
power
steering
and
Phone 647-3962, William Barker
Nature Surroundings. Close to
15-3p guaranteed. We Install and bal- brakes, radio. Good condition- shopping and personal services.
ance. Gambles in Fowler, 16-1 Must Sell. Call 582-24C1, Fowler.
14-3p (E) 1-75 Freeway access to all
YORKSHIRE BOARS, David Huhn, FOR RENT OR HIRE, a 5 yard
our properties. Office across
5 miles west, 8 miles south
from Wilson State Park onBus.d m p truck. Phone 224-7740.
and 1/2 mile west on Lehman •
US-27 £-75^ north side of City.
* FOR SALE
z
•*£ 1 6 - l p
Road.
* ' 14-3p
Member of Chamber of ComREAL ESTATE
merce. NORTHERN DEVELOPTRUCK FOR SALE: Dodge truck,
A 9 YEAR OLD Sorrel Gelding;
MENT COMPANY, Harrison.
new paint and good grain box.
spirited but well gaited. Phone In g o o d coniition, Boughton
15-3
FOR
SALE:
Lake
p
r
o
p
e
r
t
i
e
s
224-3995.
14-3p elevator, phone 669-6684. 15-3
Neat 2 bedroom cottage at 8
Shop in Clinton County.
Point Lake, also with access—a
FOR SALE or Trade: 2 Corrie- 1959 FORD dump truck, 5 yard nice ' A ' F r a m e with fireplace and
dale Buck Sheep, phone 224box, $450. Also purebred "La- a 3 bedroom not quite finished in3877.
14-3p brador Retrievers, phone 224- side. Lakeiront lots or lots on
7925.
12-tf 8 Point, Taho, Windover, Bear,
3 TREEING WALKER pups, 7
Perch, Grey, Otter, Littlefield
weeks old; registered. 1 Blue
and others. 3 bedroom unfinished
Tic, 8 months old, female. Call
inside 2 lots Little Long, North
aftpr fi n.m.. 224-2938.
15-3p
A new home is a lifetime
of Evart. Wooded Lots, 5 Acres
investment. Let us help you
and larger parcels. Don R.Luce,
secure
this investment with
Real Estate, Farwell, Michigan
the best b a s e m e n t wall
48622; phone 588-9942.
l6-3p
possible—a poured concrete
wall. We are equipped to do
the complete job or any part
N E W LISTING—N. Morton,
if
iy2 a c r e s , Wilbur highway,
of it. Bring your prints over
6 r o o m s , 4-pc. bath, 2 bedHolt school district. Ann Vior call for an appointment
r o o m s , living, dining, kitchen
culen.
a n d utility r o o m s . F u l l base587-3811.
m e n t , gas forced air heat, 2V/z acres inside city of
READY-MDC CONCRETE
c a r g a r a g e . Reasonable p r i c e .
Lansing.
For All Your Needs
N E W LISTING—S. Church,
% a c r e , G r a n d Ledge school
QUALITY — SERVICE
3 bedrooms (1 down), bath
district.
up, yz bath down, large living
]
160-acre d a i r y f a r m , north2 / 2 a c r e s , F i t c h b u r g road, room, dining room kitchen,
Leslie. Bob Anderson.
g a r b a g e disposal, d r a p e s . east of St. J o h n s , O w n e r
might t a k e s m a l l e r a c r e a g e ,
2 ] / 2 a c r e s , W. Jolly r o a d . Can be bought on contract. or h o m e for r e t i r e m e n t .
I m m e d i a t e possession.
Ann Viculen.

aBHSEE1

CONCRETE
WALLS

Real Estate

Real
Estate

Clinton - Gratiot

Real Estate
Service

FEDEWA
BUILDERS, Inc.

3 a c r e s , Bond road. S. B a b cock.
1-acre lots on Rolfe
,'i Mason. A r t Good.

road,

E f e r t road, Holt, l*/2 p a r cels. Connie Smith.
Cutler road,
acre parcels.

DeWitt,

10-

Dexter Trail, 5, 10-acre p a r cels. Gene Townsend.
80 a c r e s , W. St. J o e , G r a n d
Ledge. Bob Anderson.
College road, Holt, 18 a c r e s ,
A. Wickham.
E v e r y r o a d , Mason,
a c r e s . L . Bennett.
80 a c r e s , Columbia
E v e r y r o a d s , Mason.
\

125
and

75 a c r e s , Columbia a n d
E v e r y r o a d s . Mason. A. Viculen.
80 a c r e s , w e s t of Aurelius
road, to b e divided into 20acre p a r c e l s . A. Good.
10 a n d 2y 2 a c r e s n e a r St.
Johns. M. Bennett.
21/2 a c r e s n e a r P e r r y .
1 a c r e , Centerllne r o a d .

FURMAN-DAY
REALTY
5766" S. C e d a r

LANSING
P h o n e 393-2400

W. P r i c e Road—3-bedroom
ranch and 1 acre with 2-car
g a r a g e , bath, l a r g e living
room, dining room, l a r g e
kitchen, full b a s e m e n t . Nicely
decorated. Oak floors. E v e ning appointment only.
Lewis St.—2 be d r o o m s,
bath, carpeted living room,
nice kitchen, dining a r e a / r e c
room in full b a s e m e n t , gas
hot w a t e r furnace, 2-car gar a g e, enclosed breeze way.
Oak floors. A p l e a s u r e to
show you.
New Colonial Home — S.
B a k e r , 3 bedrooms, lJ/a b a t h s ,
full b a s e m e n t , 2-car g a r a g e ,
l a r g e living room, fireplace,
dining room, n i c e kitchen
with built-in stove and oven.
Call for appointment to see
this lovely h o m e .
S. Lansing — 3 bedrooms,
bath, l a r g e kitchen a n d dining r o o m , carpeted l i v i n g
room, gas hot w a t e r heat,
g a r a g e . M a k e a n offer.
W. Gibbs—7 rooms with 4pc. b a t h , 3 bedrooms (1
down), l ^ - c a r g a r a g e , o i I
furnace in f u l l b a s e m e n t ,
family room, complete builtin G E kitchen — stove, oven
refrigerator. P r i c e d t o sell.

Con ley
Real Estate

• FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

80 a c r e s north edge of St.
J o h n s with 3-bedroom, excellent soil. Owner will t a k e
s m a l l a c r e a g e north of St.
Johns.
40 a c r e s of good v a c a n t
land in Section 15, Washington Township. 20 acres tiled.

6218 Wright Road,
5 1/4 Miles South of Fowler.

Real Estate

F o u r 80-acre f a r m s n o r t h of
N E W 3 bedroom h o m e , c a r St. J o h n s .
peted, double g a r a g e ,
V/z
baths, on 1 a c r e lot. 7771 N .
E u r e k a — L a r g e school build- US-27.
ing with 3 lots, hardwood
Vacant Lot — Z o n e d comfloors.
m e r c i a l , corner of M a p l e
T h r e e 40-acre v a c a n t p a r - Rapids Road a n d US-27.
cels north of S t . J o h n s .
137 a c r e s north a n d e a s t of
Carland. Best of soil. Build118 a c r e s or 80 a c r e s with ings in good r e p a i r , 6-room
good 3-bedroom h o m e , l a r g e house, nice y a r d . All r e a l
c r e e k a n d live spring on s h a r p .
f a r m . Blacktop r o a d .
Also s e v e r a l good h o m e s i n
20 a c r e s of v a c a n t land in Elsie. P r i c e d from $5,000.
S e c t i o n 10 of Washington
Township. I d e a l for t r a i l e r NEW HOMES . . . HOUSING
h o m e . P r i c e d a t only $4,250.
O F ALL KINDS
2 H O M E S F O R SALE!
Maple Rapids—2 b e d r o o m s ,
10 y e a r s old with electric
h e a t , newly carpeted living
r o o m , 15x24. Owner w a n t s
small farm.
Ashley—Nearly new 3-bedroom h o m e , full b a s e m e n t ,
g a r a g e , n a t u r a l gas h e a t ,
owner w a n t s s m a l l f a r m .
M E L V / N SMITH, Broker
6272 N o r t h US-27
P h o n e 224-3801

P h o n e 224-2465 or 224-7090

i

*

80 ACRES: 10 room home~2
large barns. Between St. Johns
and Lansing; 1/4 mile west of
U S - 2 7 . Immediate Occupancy.
Estate Property. CallHlldaMusselman, Realtor, 505 S. Washington, Lansing; Phone IV4-9760.
14~3p

RENTAL CARS

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION BY
Owner: A new 4 - b e d r o o m
Colonial, 1-1/2 ceramic tiled
bath, family room with fireplace
and built-in bookcases. An enchanting built-in kitchen with
range and hood, dishwasher and
disposal. 2-car g a r a g e , full
basement, carpeting of YOUR
CHOICE I Call Norman Cain 2243231 or 224-2802.
14-tf

We Need
RURAL
Listings
a s we h a v e numerous clients
who desire to purchase entire
farms

or just the

homeslte

a r e a s . We can also m a k e a r rangements

for

trades

on

m a n y of these t r a n s a c t i o n s .

Contact:
ST. JOHNS REALTY
212 S.Clinton Ave.
P h o n e 224-2479

JOE PURVES
Representative for

ELSIE REAL ESTATE
COMPANY
7 miles north of St. Johns
on US-27
P h o n e 224-2503 or 862-5051

FOR RENT

*

MALE HELP WANTED: Must be
25 years of age, Randolph
Redl Mix, 2 miles north of St.
Johns.
15-2

UPSTAIRS 2-BEDROOM unfurnished (except stove and r e frigerator) apartment. Close to
downtown, prefer adults-nopets.
Also small furnished apartment,
nice for 1 person. Phone 2244463.
16-1

LADIES COULD you use $50,
$100 or $250 per month for
part time work, c h o o s e own
hours. Pass out samples and
take orders. We train you. Write
Erwin PUlsbury, for personal
interview at 2074 Crestline Circle, Flint, Michigan. 48506.
15-4p

5-ROOM Furnished house; Sept.
1 to July 1. Gas heat, garage,
close to downtown. Adults only, WE ARE LOOKING for people
with extra time for working a
call 224-3137 or 224-2474.15-3p
few hours a day. Women with
CABIN FOR RENT: Houghton party plan experience helpful
Lake—during August and Sept. and men with some sales exNorthwest Shore, sandy beach; perience useful. This is for a
phone 224-3078.
15-3p Dealership and you can earn
good money. We will help train
HOUSE IN Country for Rent: you. Write: Rawleigh, Freeport,.
14-4p
Near St. Johns, available Sept. 111. 61032
1; $100 per month, small family,
references and security deposit.
Prefer someone with ability to
MALE and FEMALE
milk occasionally. Write to Box
F % Clinton County News, Si.
WELDERS, WELDER
Johns, Michigan.
15-3p
TRAINEES and
H
E
L
P E R S (Laborers)
2-BEDROOM house, located at
204 S. Whittemore, newly r e - Also taking applications for
modeled, carpeted throughout, second shift part-time weldnew cupboards, gas heat. Call ers. Apply a t
Jack Travers after 3 p.m. at
224-3204.
16-1
ASHLEY

FOR RENT: NEAR two supermarkets; small with kitchenette, shower, TV room — no
laundry; $65/ per month — no
HOUSE FOR SALE by owner: 3 bums — room for two. Call Mary
bedroom, excellent location, 2 Siegel or Betty Rademacher. 8-tf
blocks from schools and 3 blocks
from downtown. Phone 224-2205, APARTMENT FOR RENT, stove
and refrigerator furnished. 1
15-3p
„
- c — — — — — — — — — Block from downtown St. Johns.
FOR SALE: New Home under Adults, no pets. Phone 224-4654
Construction i n Westphalia. between 9 - 5 . Evenings phone
1-tf
Three bedroom, one and one- 224-7051.
half bath. Small down payment
can move young couple in. Close FOR RENT — Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We
to Church and School. Fedewa
Builders, Inc. Phone: 587-3811. have two available. Randolph's
Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27,
1-tf
phone 224-3766.
18-tf

FOR SALE

COTTAGE on Paradise Lake, 5
miles south of Mackinaw City.
Modern, can sleep 6, Safe, sandy
beach, good fishing. Make r e s e r vations now. John W. Hannah,
phone 224-4671.
7tf-dh

F r e n c h road, just between
St. Johns and Elsie. 4 or 5bedroom m o d e r n h o m e on
i y 4 a c r e s , well shaded lot.
H a s l a r g e utility and bathroom, kitchen, dining, living,
and l a r g e enclosed
front
porch. B a r n needs r e p a i r .
* WANTED TO
Ideal home for family wantRENT
ing all conveniences of count r y living. Would t r a d e f o r
small home n e a r town.
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: a 2 J O S E P H DUCHI, B r o k e r ' ' bedroom apartment or house
to rent in St. Johns. 3 small
Phone Ashley, 847-3361
children, Can give references.
14-3p Please call 224-9917 and ask
for Connie.
14-3p

COUNTRY
LIVING
$150
down payment buys a
new 3-bedroom
home on a
large country lot.
As low as

WANTED TO RENT: 3 bedroom
home in St. Johns. Thomas
Hundley, 224-3213.
14-tf
WANTED TO RENT: 3 or 4 bedroom house in St. Johns or De
Witt area by Sept. 1st. Will give
ownership care and furnish references. Will rent, lease or rent
with option to buy. Write Box J,
Clinton County News, St. Johns.
16-3p

*

HELP WANTED

$13,650
$800 P L U S
Yes, I will pay $800, monthly
guaranteed if you m e e t a 11
r e q u i r e m e n t s , or $350 for p a r t
OVID SERVICE
t i m e . Thats right, $800 or
AGENCY
$350. F o r personal interview,
phone
collect, M r Phlpps a t
Ovid
Phone 834-2288
484-4890 in Lansing between
16-2
13-4 9 a . m . and 1 p . m .
Lower p r i c e on your lot.

MOTEL: 8 Units, grosses over
$11,000 a n n u a l l y . Owners
quarters free. Fine l o c a t i o n ;
owners will consider exchange;
Call Hilda Musselman, Realtor,
505 S. Washington Ave., Lansing,
Mich., IV4-9760.
14-3p
NEW 3-BEDROOM ranch house,
complete. 1 mile south, 1/4
mile east of Pewamo on Stoney
Creek Road. 1-1/2 bath, kitchen
with formica cupboards, f u l l
basement, 2-car attached garage
new well. Call Hilary Schafer at
824-2343.
15-3p
ALL CASH—For contracts. We
will buy your land contract for
cash or take it in trade on other
property. For a fast transaction,
call the "House of Action* F u r man-Day Realty, 393-2400. 5l-tf

* WANTED
REAL ESTATE

HELP WANTED

light
Idleof St.
16-lp

CABIN FOR RENT, with
housekeeping; furnished.
wild Court, 2 miles south
Johns. Phone 224-7740.

16-1

Farms a Specialty
When Buying or Selling See
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WANTED
LPN's and NURSES'
AIDES

CORPORATION
Ashley, Michigan
Monday thru F r i d a y
8 a . m . to 5 p . m .
Sat. a . m . till Noon
16-tf
WORLD'S LARGEST toy party
n e e d s you. S e l l Playhouse
Company toys from August to
December. No experience necessary. No collecting — no delivering! Write or call Dona
Krauss, 1709 B e n j a m i n NE,
Grand Rapids, Michigan. Phone
363-8550.
11-10
E"^E"RTENc"ED¥e"vlceManager
for GM dealer, fulltime job,
future security plus company
paid benefits; good pay, apply in
person to Norman Cain, Cains
Inc.
16-X

+ WANTED
EMPLOYMENT
WORK WANTED, Kevin Witgen,
Phone 582-2352.
16-1

cc
WANTED: -Masonry Wojk^Ciua.lity work, reasonable^rates;*
basements, driveways, porches,
etc. Call 224-2998.
15-3p
——cc
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR Painting. Experience—Free E s t i mates—Call at anytime. Phone
393-5573; 3236 Stabler Street,
Lansing.
14-5p
WANTED: ALL types of masonry
work—basements, fireplace,
patios, drives, etc. No job is too
large or too small. 20 years
experience—free estimates. F i nancing available; phone 3515375 or 489-7706.
16-lp

Manor
Apply in P e r s o n Between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
16-2
SALESLADY: P a r t time, evenings. Apply P a r r ' s Pharmacy,
St. Johns.
16-1
WANTED: Man to work on dairy
farm, house available. Contact
Herb Thelen, 2 miles east of
Fowler. Phone 582-3694. l6-3p
WAITRESS WANTED, hours a r e
from 12 to 7 p.m.; Sundays
off, good wages. H & H Lounge.
16-lp

WANTED TO BUY: 3 bedroom
home or small farm in country;
with $15,000 price range. Phone
484-6452.
14-3p

LADY OR MAN for cleaning and
janitor work; 1 to 15 hours
weekly. Apply Clinton A.S.C. Office, P a r r B u i l d i n g , 100 S.
Ottawa, St. Johns, Michigan 16-1

WANTED TO Buy: 1 or 2 acres,
3 or 4 miles east or west of
Francis Road and south of Pratt
Road, Phone Lansing 372-9448.
16-lp

DISHWAVHER"ANDXpart"TTme
Cook needed at Daley's Fine
Foods in St. Johns. Apply at
restaurant or phone 224-3072.
1-tf

The paradise people" look for i s
not a locality-it Is merely a state
of mind.

FULL TIME Waitress needed.
Call mornings 224-4063.
!5-3p

CARDS OF
THANKS

Wish to thank Dr Grost and
Russell, nurses and aides for
care while in hospital. Also those
who sent flowers, cards and
made calls in person. Agnes
Price.
16-lp
I wish to thank Drs Russell
Grost and Bennett; nurses and
aides for their wonderful care.
Rev Barz for his calls; also to
all my friends, relatives and
neighbors for the cards, gifts
and visits. Mrs Alfred Mohnke.
16-lp
Mr Urban Williams of R - l ,
Pewamo would like to express his
gratitude to his friends and relatives, fellow members in the shop
for their deep concern during his
illness. He expresses his thanks
to the doctors and nurses of
Clinton Memorial Hospital, St.
Johns.
16-lp
We wish to thank Dr Miller,
F r . Schmitt, F r . Gutha, Dr J o r dan, Geller F u n e r a l Home,
nurses and aides at Carson City
Hospital, relatives, neighbors,
.friends for masses and flowers;
also for the food; and thanks to
the ladieswho prepared the meals
during our recent bereavement.
The family of Antoinette Smith.
16-lp
Dr Russell, Dr Grost, and the
entire office staff wish to thank
most sincerely the excellent efficient , prompt, and perfectly
trained St, Johns F i r e Department, who responded at the time
of our recent emergency. This
Department is remarkable and
second to none. Their prompt and
efficient r e s p o n s e prevented
much greater damage. We would
also thank the dozens of people
who volunteered to help in any
way possible. Chief Glazier and
Officer Ott d e s e r v e special
thanks for their help. The efficient action of Mr Brewbaker
and Mr Allaby in providing insurance response has been much
appreciated and will get us back
to average service as promptly
as possible. Miss Clara Lee at
Central Supply at The Clinton
Memorial H o s p i t a l provided
sterilizer service when our new
one had not arrived. Gordon
Hodge, the Federal Mogul night
watch, drove by the building
the night after the fire. We also
wish to thank the patients, all of
whom have been most cooperative and understanding. S. R.
Russell, M.D., J M. Grost, M.D.,
Muriel Gilson," R-.N., Margaret
Rademacher, Kay Ebert, Barbara Robinson, R.N., Diane Robinson, Helen Bohil, Vincent Geller.
16-lp

market*
St. Johns
MARKET . . .

Wheat
Corn
Oats
Soy Beans
WELL DRILLING and service. Navy Beans
Pumps, pipes and supplies.
Free estimates. Carl S, Oberlitner, 4664 N. State road, Alma, E G G S . .
Phone 463-4364.
48-tf
Large
Medium
Small

.98
.89
.48
2.47
10.00

• WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

HAY AND STRAW wanted: Phone
DeWitt, 669-3268.
52-tf
WANTED: 1st and 2nd cutting
alfalfa or clover hay. Green
Meadow F a r m s , Elsie., phone
862-4389.
15-3

All Shifts

Ovid Convalescent

*

•

NOTICES

I WILL NOT BE responsible for
debts occuring on or after
August 12, by anyone other than
myself. Duane Groves.
16-lp
I will not be responsible for
debts occurring on and after this
date, August 2, 1968, by anyone
other than myself. Charles E.
Fisher.
15-3p
FLOWER FRESH cleaning for
your carpeting, rugs and upholstery by the exclusive Duraclean absorption p r o c e s s , no,
soaking or harsh scrubbing. Call
us for a FREE estimate. DURACLEAN S E R V I C E by Keith
Rosekrans, phone 224-2786^ 34-tf

•

CARDS OF
THANKS

.32
.23
.10

Middlebury
By M r s Don W a r r e n
Phone 834-5020
Mr and Mrs Tom Moorhead of
Lansing and Mr and Mrs Oren
Semans spent a few days last
week vacationing in upper Michigan and other points of interest.
Miss Nanci Robar of Rochester, N. Y., is spending some time
with her grandparents, Mr and
Mrs Clarence Semans and other
relatives.
There will be a pink and blue
shower in honor of Mrs Wayne
Austin at the Middlebury Church
Tuesday evening, Aug. 20, at 8
p.m. Friends and relatives are
invited to attend. Hostesses will
be Helen Potter, Lorna Semans,
Esther Semans and Loreta Warren.
The community extends sincere sympathy to the family of
Charles Wilson on the loss of
their loved one.
Karline and Rita Craig spent
the weekend as guests of their
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Gale
Craig at their cottage at Henderson Lake.

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Rlvest, RaI wish to sincerely thank each chel and Martha, of Schenectady,
of my loyal friends who supported N. Y. and Mr and Mrs Thomas
me at the primary, / u g . 6th in Beers, Julie and Karen of IndiDistrict No. l.DerriUM.Shina- anapolis, Ind., spent a few days
hery,
l e - i p recently as guests of their mothe r , Mrs Charles Warren and Mr,
I t ' s the man who keeps on Warren. Sunday Mr and Mrs Clare
keeping on in the face of ob- Hathaway of Owosso joined them'
stacles that reaches the top.
for dinner.
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
Life With The Rimples
BOYS MAKE ME
SO MM5! X
H A T E BOYS.'

New Suits Started
ERNEST E. GARTER
County Clerk
Dale Hardman vs St. Johns
Tool and Die, Inc., Research Tool
Corp.

New Business Firms
Town and Country Refrigeration Service, 6400 Stoll Road,
R-2, Watertown twp, Lansing.

Marriage Licenses
Phillip C. Uecker, 20, 1705
Barrington, Ann Arbor and Elizabeth Gayle Rice, 20, 7157 E.
M-78, Apt. 4, East Lansing.
Dennis Keith Neumeyer, 21,
7195 Three Mile Road, Bay City
and Marsha Jean Jastram, 21,
R-l,'DeWitt.
Daniel C. Piggott, 19, R-l,
Fowler and Deanna M. Dick, 19,
1106 S. Wight, St. Johns.
, Louis Edwin Wilson, 26, R-4,
St. Jihns and Susan Kay Haines,
27, 6215 Tower Avenue, Lansing.
Albert B. Crippin, 45, 232 W.
Clinton, Ovid, and Mary A. Hall,
28, 914-1/2 W. Main, Owosso.
Donald Issacson, 20, R-2, Callao, Mo"., and Janet Walker, R-2
Anabel, Mo.

Probate Court
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge of Probate
HELENA M. BURK
Register of Probate
Wednesday, August 21, 1968
Stanley Andrew Schneider,
claims.
Marion T. Cunningham, final
account.
Loella Newman, final account.
Harold Dobrick, final account.
Herman J. Lenneman, appointment of administrator.
Ethel M. Parmenter, final account.
Helen F. Schmitz, appointment of administrator.
Joseph E. Schmitz, determination of heirs.
Thursday, August 22, 1968
Hearing on:
Glenn B. Corp, Wrongful death
isettlement.

County Building
Permits
Aug 2: Glenn L. Scott Jr.,
16755 Center Road, E. Lansing,
Bath twp., unattached garage.
Aug 2: Paul Orta, 6l68Dumont
Street, Bath, Bath twp., enclosed
porch.
Aug 5: James O'Connor, R-2,
St. Johns, M-21 in Bingham twp.,
storage.
Aug 5: Frank Majkol, 3401
Stoll Road, Lansing, DeWitt twp.,
garage.
Aug. 5: Charles R.Goehringer,
15879 Greenway Drive, DeWitt,
DeWitt twp., garage.
Aug 6: Lawrence Smith by Westphalia Builders, Price Road at
Westphalia City limits, Westphalia twp., dwelling.
Aug 6: Henry Ridge, 15642
Turner, Lansing, DeWitt twp.,
addition to dining room.
Aug 6: Newton Stewart, Kruger

THKTS KTEWRIBLE THING TG 5Mf
NOW TELLTOMl VflU'RS A3RR.Y
AND DIDN'T, - H
X DIDN'T ,
MENN n\TOMl \
XLOVC
BOYS.'

Lane, DeWitt, DeWitt twp., move
house on basement 'and attach
garage. .
Aug 6: Richard Kindell, R-l
Watson Road, E l s i e , Dupialn
twp., addition to dwelling.
Aug 6: Henry J. Wieferich,
14250 Meyer Road, DeWitt, DeWitt twp., attached garage.

£*r3&4U.

Real Estate Transfers
(From records in office of
Register of Deeds)
Gels Agency Inc., to Tri County
Contract Corp, property in Nelson Sub'd. in Bath twp.
Mildred M. Taber to Ronald
L. and Helga E. McComb, property in Watertown twp.
Lake Victoria Land Co, to
Roderick and Mary C. Baker,
property in Highland Hills in
Victor twp.
Lake Victoria Land Co. to
Theodore J. and M a r g u e r i t e
Berry, property in Royal Shores
in Victor twp.
American Central Corp. to
Albion F. and Beverly A. Chepman, property In Royal Shores in
Victor twp.
R. B. and Vivian McCrutcheon
to Elston and Florence Miller,
property in St. Johns.
Pauline H. Dietz to Herman and
Sally Baron, property in Valley
Farms in DeWitt twp.
American Central Corp. to
Kermit H. and Rita Day,property
in Geneva Shores in DeWitt twp.
American Central Corp. to
Kermit H. and Rita Day, property
in DeWitt twp.
Ronald J. and Opal Grant to
Bruce L. and Mary Weaver,
property In DeWitt twp.
Louis H. and Sandra Rathbun,
to Michael J. and Wanda Mullins
property in Watertown twp.
Louis E. Smith to Kirk J.
and Elizabeth S. Deal, property
In St. Johns.
Adeline F. Herndon to Price
United Methodist Church, property in Olive.
Richard A. and Norma Bragdon to Ronald L. and Janet Skorich, property in La-Smal Acres
in Bath twp.
Kermit and Lillian Coffman
to David S. and Sherain Krumm,
property in Riley twp.
Edward L, and Lucille Parker
to Clifford G. and Lillian Parks,
property in Bingham twp.
Esther Tabor to Ross A. and
Dorothy Henry, property in Ovid
twp.

News About Clinton. County

E q u i p m e n t Operator 3. C.
JAMES A. NORDER, USN, 22, of
3230 S. Boldwin Road, Laingsburg, was graduated from the 31st
Naval Construction Regiment's
Military Training School at the
Construction Battalion Center,
Port Hueneme, Calif. While attending the school, he received
training in the Code of Conduct,
combat l e a d e r s h i p , tactical
movements, handling prisoners,
camouflaging, defensive combat,
patrol organization, ambushes,
night patrol, weapons familiarization and q u a l i f i c a t i o n , map
reading and other guerilla-type
warfare tactics.

Sp/4 HAROLD A. TAYLOR,
son of Mr and Mrs Henry F.
Taylor of St. Johns, has completed a year in Viet Nam the
15 of June.
After having a 36 day leave
at home he is stationed at Ft.
Benning.
His new a d d r e s s is: Sp/4
Harold A. Taylor US 54962419
Co E - 5/31 - 197Bde, Ft. Benning, Georgia 31905.
*
*
CAPT. DOUGLAS G. HULETT
son of Mr and Mrs Stanley Hulett
of Northcrest Road in Lansing,
is a staff development engineer at Strategic Air cbmm a n d Headq u a r t e r s in
Omaha, Neb.
He holds a
master of aero s p a c e management d e gree from the
University of California's Institure of Aerospace Safety and
Management. He is a 1959 graduate of Michigan State University
and was the missile test operations officer at Vandenberg Air
Force Base, Calif, when he entered the University of California
master's training program.
*
*

"It's closed . . . can't you
read? She's home cooking!"

Professional Directory
ATTORNEYS

DENTISTS

ROBERT WOOD

Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.

Attoraey-at-Law
115 E . Walker SL
Phone 224-4604

By Les Carroll

General
201 Brush St.

Dentistry
P h o n e 224-7559

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
PAUL A. MAPLES

OPTOMETRISTS

Attorneys and Counselors
210 N. Clinton _
Phone 234-2454

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON

A i r m a n MICHAEL M. NOBACH, son of Mr and Mrs Maynard H, Nobach of R-2, South
JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE
Bauer Road, Fowler, has comDR.
H.
D.
SHANE,
Optm.
Attorneys-at-law
pleted basic training at Lackland
Phone 224-4645
Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Phone 224-3241 105 S. Ottawa
AFB, Tex. He has been assigned
HAROLD B. REED
to the Air Force Technical TrainOSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
PATRICK B. KELLY
ing Center at Lowry AFB, Colo.,
Attorneys-at-Law
for specialized schooling as a
Offices a t
HARRY
J.
DeVORE,
D.O.
'
305 E . State, St. Johns—Ph. 224-7484
munitions specialist. AirmanNo411 Wilson St., DeWitt—Ph. 669-3400
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.
bach, a graduate of Fowler High
Hours by Appointment
KEMPER & WELLS
206 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich. School, attended. Lansing ComWilliam C. Kemper, Richard D. Wells
Phone 224-2368
munity College.
Attorneys a n d Counselors
*
*
100 N . Clinton Ave.
Phone 254-3228 William M. Steigerwald, D.O.
Fireman Apprentice MICHAEL
Physlcan a n d Surgeon
CHIROPRACTORS
Maple Rapids
K. WRIGHT, USN, son of Mr and
Resident P h o n e 682-4435
Mrs Keith Wright of R-l, Fowler,
Office Phone 682-4311
A. K. SAUDERS
is serving aboard the amphibious
Chiropractic Physician
204 N . Oakland St,
phone 224-2157
assault carrier USS Princeton
PHYSICIANS a n d SURGEONS
(LPH-5) off the coast of South
DENTISTS
S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., FJI.C.S. Viet Nam.
DR. H. L. OATLEY
J. M. GROST, M.D.
As a crewmember of the ship,
Dentist
Office Hours 2:00 t o 5:00 p . m .
he is helping to provide medical
106 Maple A v e .
Phone 224-7012 Dally
except Thursdays a n d Sundays
210 E . Walker
P h o n e 224-2338 aid to wounded Marines. In adD R . D . R. W H I T E , D.D.S.
dition he plays an important role
General Dentistry
PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.
Phone 224-2968
in keeping the Princeton an ef106 Brush St.
St, J o h n s Office Hours b y Appointment Only
fective
operating unit of the U.S.
308 N. Mead
P h o n e 224-2U»0
DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist
Seventh Fleet.
107 Spring St,
Pnone 244*4712 W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.
*
*
Office Hours by Appointment
510 E . Walker
St, Johns
Closed Saturdays
Army Pfc. LARRY B. STEP h o n e 224-2752
*:
DR. BRUCE GRDJICH
VENS, 20, son of Mr and, Mrs
G e n e r a l Dentistry
Bruce H. Stevens, 375 W. PieaVETERINARIAN
B y Appointment
Phone 669-3220
sant Street, Hubbardston, was
E a s t DeWitt Medical-Dental Bldg.
13020 S. TJS-27
E a s t DeWitt DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.
assigned July 22 as a rifleman
DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S. Office H o u r s : 1-2, 7-8 p . m . Weekdays in the 4th Infantry Division near
Phone 224*2308
105 B. Ottawa
pnonc 2Z4-47D7 S03 N. Clinton Ave.
Pleiku, Viet Nam.
Optometrist
110 Spring St.
P h o n e 224-4654

*
*
Coast Guard Reserve Lt.(]-g.)
GERALD C. BENEDICT, son of
Mrs Margaret C. Benedict of 200
Walker Street, and husband of the
former Miss Shirley A. Clark,
all of St. Johns, was graduated
from Leadership School at the
Coast Guard Reserve Training
Center, Yorktown, Va.
The Coast Guard Reserve consists of a ready force of officers
and enlisted men receiving training that will supplement the regular Coast Guard in time of war
or national emergency.
Army Private KIM D. SMITH,
18, whose mother, Mrs Mary
Jane Waldo, lives at 12880 E.
Melody Road, completed nine
weeks of advanced infantry training at Ft. Polk, La." His-last
week of training was" spent in
guerrilla warefare exercises.
During his guerrilla training,
he lived under simulated Viet
Nam conditions for five days,
fighting off night attacks and
conducting raids on "enemy" villages. He was taught methods of
removing booby traps, setting
ambushes and avoiding enemy
ambushes.
Other specialized training included small unit tactics, map
reading, land mine w a r f a r e ,
communications, and firing the
M-16 rifle, M-60 machine gun
and the 3.5-inch rocket launcher.
Pvt. Smith's father, Sayle W.
Smith, lives at Chandler Road,
Bath, Mich.
Army Pfc. DUANE A. DOWNING, 19, son of Mr and Mrs
Ross W. Downing of 610 W.
Baldwin, St. Johns, was assigned
as a rifleman in the America!
Division near Due Pho, Viet
Nam, July 18.

•

LEGAL NOTICES

Final Account
Kirk—Sept. 18
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e oC
GRACE E . KIKK, Physically
Jjifirmcd
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
September 18, 1068, a t 9:30 A.M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom In St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Clinton National Bank &
Trust Company, guardian, for allowance ot its final account.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
C ° " r t Rule.
T M 0 T H Y M . G R E E N ,
j u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : August 12, 1368.
•Walker & Moore
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
Attorney for Guardian
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
18-3
NOTICE O F PKOPOSEI) CHANGE IN
SCHOOL DISTRICT BOUNDARIES
In accordance with Act N o . 269,
Public Acts of 1955, Chapter 5, Sec.
461. notice is hereby given that a
henrlng of t h e Clinton County B o a r d
of Education will be held a t the t i m e
and place specified below, to consider the petition transferring from
t h e F o w l e r Public School District
and requesting to transfer to t h e St.
Johns Public School District.
Beginning a t t h e N E corner of
Sec. 0, T-7N, R-3W, thence south
264 feet, thence West 451 feet,
thence North 234 feet, t h e n c e
e a s t 451 feet to place of beginning, belonging to Stephen and
Marjorle Simmon.
Clinton C o u n t y Courthouse, St.
Johns, Michigan, 7:30 p.m., August
27, 1068.
All interested persons a r e invited to
attend this meeting.
CARL BATES, Secretary
16-1
NOTICE O F PROPOSED CHANGE IN
SCHOOL DISTRICT BOUNDARIES
In accordance with Act No. 269,
Public Acts of 1955, Chapter 5, Sec.
401, notice Is h e r e b y given that a
hearing ot the Ingham County Board
and t h e Clinton County Board of
Education will b e held a t the t i m e
and place specified below, to con*
aider petitions from the Lansing P u b lic School District requesting trans-

fer to the DeWitt Public School District.
T a x Roll No. N a m e
Valuation
Assessed
De 313E Donald E . Wolgamott
S2.5U0 L a n d Only
De 313A. G e r a l d G e a r y
$3,200
De 466
Douglas Smith
$11,400
De 466A Daryle McMaster
$5,809
De 349
Elwood Johnson
$6,300
De 350
Nathan E . Black
$4,800
De 349A. E d T a r r a n t
$11,500
Also: In the Township of DeWitt,
County of Clinton, that part of t h e
E a s t % of the Northwest V* of Section 20, T-5N, R-2W, described a s :
Beginning a t a point on t h e n o r t h
line of safd Sec. 20, 724.5 feet West
of the North V* corner of said Section, thence West 133.0 feet on the
North line of See. 20, thence South
480.0 feet, thence E a s t 133.0 feet,
thence North 480.0 feet to the point
of beginning, belonging to Bert L,
Donaldon. Valuation unknown a t this
t i m e as this is a n e w h o m e .
Clinton C o u n t y Courthouse, St.
Johns, Michigan, 0:00 p . m . , Tuesday,
August 27, 1968.
All interested persons a r e invited
to a t t e n d this m e e t i n g .
CARL BATES, Secretary
16-1
Final Account
Valley—Sept. 4
STATE O F MICmGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
PATRICIA E . VALLEY, Deceased
It is O r d e r e d that o n September
4, 1903, a t 10:30 A.M., in the P r o b a t e
Courtroom, Courthouse, St. J o h n s ,
Michigan, a hearing be held on the
petition of George A. Sullivan, a d ministrator, for a n allowance of his
linal account, extra compensation ant!
assignment of residue.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY-.M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: J u l y 25, 1968.
George A. Sullivan
Attorney for E s t a t e
310 S. Jefferson
Mason, Michigan
14-3
Final Account
llarr—Sept. 4
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
JOHN B. HARR, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
September 4, 1968. a t 10 A.M., In
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing b e held on t h e
petition of Marvin J . Harr, Administrator, for allowance of his final
account.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: J u l y 25, 1968.
Walker & Moore
ii-j: J a m e s A. Moore
Attorney for Administrator
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
14-3
Final Account
Palek—Sept. 4
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e ot
ANNA PALEK, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
S e p t e m b e r 4, 1968. a t 10:30 A.M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtrooms In the Courthouse In St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the petition of Joseph
Palek for appointment of an administrator and for a determination of
heirs, and also on the petition of
Harold S. Beardslee for allowance of
his final account in the e s t a t e of Anna
Palek, alleged mentally incompetent.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: July 25, 1968.
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
14-3
Claims
Simmon—Oct. n
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
AURELIA K. SLVTMON, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
October 9, 1968, a t 9:30 A.M., 1 n
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased a r e required to prove their claims. Creditors m u s t file sworn claims with t h e
court and serve a copy on J e r o m e
J . Simmon and E d m u n d Simmon, Administrators, of Fowler, Michigan,
prior t o said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : J u l y 24, 1968.
Walker & Moore
B y : Jack Walker
Attorney for Administrators
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
14-3
COTTONTAIL RABBITS AND
SNOWSHOE HARE
The Conservation Commission a t
its meeting on J u l y 12, 1968 under
authority of Act 17, P . A . 1921, as
amended, approved open seasons for
cottontail rabbits a n d snowshoe hares
under regulations as follows:
ZONE 1: October 1 to March 31,
inclusive.
.
, .
ZONE 2: October 1 t o . m a r c h 1,
inclusive
ZONE 3 : E x c e p t all state-owned
land lying within the area bounded
by Buchanan R o a d on the north, E a s t
County Line Road on t h e east, G r a n t
.Road on the South, and Ransom Road
on the west in Hamilton Township,
Gratiot County shall be closed.
BAG L I M I T : Combined, 5 a day,
10 in possession, 50 a season.
PENALTY
Violation of t h e foregoing regulation shall be punishable b y a fine of
not m o r e than $100 a n d costs of
prosecution, or b y imprisonment In
the county Jail for not m o r e than
ninety days, or by both fine a n d
imprisonment in the discretion of t h e
court,
15-3
O R D E R F O R PUBLICATION
STATE O F MICHIGAN—In the Honorable J a m e s A, M o o r e ' s Circuit
Court Commissioner's Court for t h e
County of Clinton.
LeHOY K1EBLER a n d MARY J .
K I E B L E R , Plaintiffs
vs.
CLAUDE D . T Y L E R a n d NANCY L .
TYLER, Defendants
At a session of said Court held i n
the Circuit Court Commissioner's Office, Second Floor, Clinton National
Bank Building, St. Johns, Michigan,
this 2nd d a y of August, A.D, 1968.
P r e s e n t : Honorable J a m e s
A,
Moore, Circuit Court Commissioner.
This m a t t e r having c o m e before

the Court on t h e Affidavit of Lloyd
D. Morris, Attorney for t h e a b o v e
named Plaintiffs, from which it sat*
isfactorily appears that the where*
abouts of the Defendants, Claude D .
Tyler a n d Nancy L. Tyler, husband
and wife, cannot b e ascertained after
diligent search and inquiry, that certain s u m m o n s e s being unserved a t
their last known address, with no
forwarding address, o n Motion of
Lloyd D . Morris, Attorney for t h e
Plaintiffs.
It Is Ordered that the Defendants,
Claude D. Tyler and Nancy L . Tyler,
cause their appearance to be entered
in tills on o r before t h e 10th d a y of
September, 1968 a t 10:00 A.M., a n d
further, that this order be published
In the Clinton County News, a newspaper published and circulated within
said county, said publication be continued once each week, for three
weeks in succession,
J A M E A. MOORE, Circuit
Court Commissioner
15-3
Final Account
Walter—Sept. I I
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
F L O R E N C E RUTH CORNELL
WALTER, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
S e p t e m b e r 11, 1963, a t 10:00 A.M.. i n
the P r o b a t e Courtroom In St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on petition of Thelma A. Plowman, Executrix, for allowance of final account,
a n d for assignment of residue of
estate.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
„
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: J u l y 29, 1966.
•Roland J . Duguay
Attorney for E s t a t e
411 s. Oakland
St. Johns, Michigan
15.3
SIIARPTA1LS AND P R A I R I E
CHICKENS
T h e Conservation Commission a t
its meeting on July 12, 1968, under
authority of Act 230, P.A. 1925, as
amended, hereby rescinds t h e July
B, 1966, order closing Baraga, Dickinson, Gogebic, Houghton, Iron, K e weenaw, Menominee, Ontonagon counties and on Drummond, Neebish, a n d
Sugar Islands, Chippewa County, and
establishes the following regulations
for t h e hunting of prairie chickens
and sharp-tailed g r o u s e :
ZONE 1: October 1 to N o v e m b e r
10, inclusive. Except that t h e r e shall
be no open season in Baraga, Gogebic,
Houghton,
Keweenaw,
Menominee
countries; and on Drummond, Neebish, and Sugar Islands in Chippewa
County.
,
Ontonagon" County: October 1 to
October 14, inclusive.
*
ZONES 2 and 3 : No open season.
BAG LIMITS: 2 a day, 4 in possession, 8 a season.
15-3
Claims
Smith—Oct 6
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
BARRY LYNN SMITH, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
October 16, 196B, a t 10:00 A.M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held a t which
all creditors of said deceased a r e
required to prove their claims and
heirs will be determined. Creditors
m u s t file sworn claims with t h e
court and s e r v e a copy on Stuart
M, Smith, R-3, St. Johns, Michigan,
prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
J u d g e of-Probate.
Dated: August 1, 1068.
15-3

Sale
Martin—Sept, 11
STATE O P MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
F R E D MARTrN, M.I.
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
S e p t e m b e r 11, 1068, a t 10:30 A.M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing b e held o n t h e
petition of Clinton National Bank &
Trust Company for license to sell
r e a l e s t a t e of said ward. Persons interested in said estate a r e directed
t o a p p e a r a t said hearing t o show
cause why such license should not
be granted.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e ,
D a t e d : J u l y 31, 1968.
Walker & Moore
B y ; J a c k Walker
Attorney for Guardian
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St, Johns, Michigan
15-3
Final Account
Dobrlck—Aug, 21
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
HAROLD K. DOBRICK, Deceased
I t i s Ordered that on Wednesday,
August 21, 1968, a t 10:00 A.M., I n
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in the City
of St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of E m i l Dobrick,
executor, for allowance of his final
account and for assignment of the
residue.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY -M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: July 23, 1963.
Alba F . Wert, Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
14-3
Sale
Simmon—Sept. 11
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for t h e County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
AURELIA K, SIMMON, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
September 11, 1968, a t 10 A.M., i n
the P r o b a t e Courtroom In St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of J e r o m e J . Simmon and
E d m u n d Simmon for license to sell
real estate of said deceased. Persons
Interested in said estate a r e directed
to a p p e a r a t said hearing to show
cause why such license should not
be granted.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: August 5, 1968.
Walker & Moore
B y : Jack Walker
Attorney for Co-administrators
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
15-3
Claims
Pasch—Oct. 30
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
LARRY G E N E PASCH, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
October 30, 1968, a t 10:00 A.M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. Johns,
Michigan, a hearing b e held a t which
all creditors of said deceased a r e
required to prove their claims. Creditors m u s t file sworn claims with the
Court and serve a copy on J a c k Pasch,
3121 Round Lake Road, DeWitt, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
made a s provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e ,
Dated: August 9, 1968.
Bruce Hollowick
Attorney for E s t a t e
3132 South Pennsylvania A v e .
Lansing, Michigan
16-3
Will
-_
Kirk—Sept. 18
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for t h e County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
GRACE E . KIRK, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
September 18, 1968, a t 9:30 A.M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Asa R. Rogers for prob a t e of a purported will, for grantng
of administration to t h e executor
named, or some other suitable person, and for a determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : August 7, 1968.
Walker St Moore
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
Attorney for PetiUoner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
16-3

Will
Lewis—Sept. IS
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for t h e County of Clinton,
E s t a t e of
WARD J . LEWIS, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
September 18, 1968, a t 9:30 A.M., )ti
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing b e held o n t n e
petition of Agnes Lewis for probate
of a purported will, for granting of
administration to the executor named,
or s o m e other suitable person, and
for a determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : August 7, 1968.
Walker & Moore
B y ; J a m e s A. Moore
Attorney for Petitioner
Cuntun National Bank Bldg,
St. Johns, Michigan
ifi.3

,
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Claims
Gay—Oct. 30
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
R O B E R T SHERMAN GAY,
Deceased
I t i s Ordered t h a t on Wednesday,
October 30, 1968, a t 9:30 A.M., In
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in t h e Courthouse in St, Johns, Michigan a hearing be held a t which all creditors of
said deceased a r e r e q u i r e d t o p r o v e
their claims a n d h e i r s will b e det e r m i n e d . Creditors m u s t file-sworn
claims with t h e Court and serve a
copy on Laura B . Gay, Executrix,
806 S. Oakland, St. Johns, Michigan,
piJor t o said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e a s provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M, G R E E N ,
„
,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : August 7, 1963.
\ 1
R o b e r t H. Wood, A t t o r n e y for E s t a t e
*
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
16-3
Administrator
Naseman—Sept. 18
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for t h e County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
FRANK HERMAN NASEMAN,
Deceased
I t is Ordered t h a t on Wednesday,
September 18. 1968, a t 10:30 A.M., In
the P r o b a t e Courtrooms a t St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of J a m e s Clayton Dothard
for appointment of an a d m i n i s t r a t o r .
Publication a n d s e r v i c e shall be
m a d e a s provided b y S t a t u t e a n d
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
_ i J .
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : August 6, 1968.
Delmer R. Smith
Attorney for P e t i t i o n e r
1815 E . Michigan A v e .
Lansing, Michigan
16-3
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been m a d e in t h e
t e r m s of a m o r t g a g e m a d e b y Robe r t Charles Nichoson and Ann B .
Nichoson, his wife to Capital Mortgage Corporation dated July 19, 1967,
and recorded J u l y 2 1 t 1967, in Liber
230, P a g e 85, Clinton County Records, and assigned b y said mortgagee to Bank of the Commonwealth,
by assignment dated August 17, 1967,
a n d recorded August 21, 1967, in
Liber 250, P a g e 448, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at
the date hereof for principal and int e r e s t the s u m of $15,149.43.
Under t h e power of sale contained
in said m o r t g a g e and pursuant to
the statute in such case provided,
notice is h e r e b y given t h a t on the
26th d a y of September, A.D. 1968,
at 10:00 o'clock A.M. Local Time,
said m o r t g a g e will be foreclosed by
a sale a t public auction to t h e highest
bidder a t the m a i n front door of the
Courthouse Building i n t h e City of
St. Johns, Clinton County, Michigan,
that being the place where the Circuit Court of said County is held, of
the p r e m i s e s described in said mortgage, o r so m u c h a s m a y b e necessary to pay t h e amount due with int e r e s t a t 6% p e r cent annum and all
legal costs and charges.
Said premises a r e located in the
Township of DeWitt, Clinton County,
Michigan, and described a s :
Beginning on the Clinton-Ingham
County Line, a t a point 637.36 ft.
E . from the S.W. corner of Sec.
34, T5N, R2W. thence N . p a r allel to t h e W. line of Sec. 34,
233 ft., thence E . parallel to t h e
Clinton-Ingham County Line, 90
ft., thence S. 233 ft. to said
County line, thence W, along
County line 90 ft. to point of
beginning.
Redemption period is six months
from d a t e of sale.
BANK O F T H E COMMONWEALTH,
Assignee
J u n e 17, 1963
10-13
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Business Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

DRUGGISTS

For the BEST BUY in
See

He's o

EDINGER & WEBER
FOWLER

friend

Phone 582-2401

of the
ARMSTRONG &

family

GOODYEAR TIRES

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

Phone 224-4726

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE
R.E.S.
Bookkeeping & Accounting
Service
Richard E. Stoddard
Phone 669-3285
3694 Round Lake Rd., DeWitt

CREDIT BUREAU
CLINTON COUNTY

CREDIT BUREAU

FUEL OIL-GAS
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

New & Used Chevrolets

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

Glaspie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

FARM SERVICES
Purina Feeds
Means $ $ $ in Your Pocket

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

Be a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP

Phone 224-2391
FOWLER
Credit Reports
Collections

Phone 582-2661

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

FARM s
DRAINAGE

Business Directory

JAMES BURNHAM

Phone 224-2361

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

J

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns v

HARDWARE
GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

\

A. T. ALLABY — Ins.
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

PLUMBING
FISH A N D DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St. — St. Johns

I
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Westphalia
By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682

for Miss Bernadette Schafer,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Louis
Schafer and Walter J. Thelen,
son of Mr and Mrs Norman M.
Thelen.
Mr and Mrs Richard Ansbaugh
and daughters of Lansing called
on friends Wednesday evening.
Mrs Irene Fox of Ionia visited
relatives during the past weekend
and also attended the annual
Wohlfert reunion which was held
at St. Mary Hall Sunday afternoon.
The family of Mr and Mrs
Louis Klein gathered at the home
of Mr and Mrs Stanley Klein for
their reunion Sunday afternoon.
Mrs Donald Schneider under
went minor surgery at St. Lawrence Hospital on Friday.
During the past week, a basement was dug for the new home
being built for Mr and Mrs Lawrence Smith. Other new homes
being built in this area are for
Mr and Mrs Wayne McQueary,
Mr and Mrs Charles Thelen and
Mr and Mrs Albert Smith.

ATTENDED BALL GAME
Friday evening many from this
area were on hand to see the
Detroit Tigers lose an interesting game to the Boston Red Sox
by the score of 5 to 3. Those
attending were Mr and MrsHerman Thelen, Mr and Mrs Ronald
Thelen, Mr and Mrs Ken Stump,
Mr and Mrs Marvin Platte, Mr
and Mrs Gene Platte, Mr and Mrs
) Francis Trierweiler, Mr and
'. Mrs Gerald Miller, Mr and Mrs
Paul Hengesbach, Mr and Mrs
Gerald Pung, Mr and Mrs Joe
Pohl, Arnold Pohl, Monica Koster, Mrs Pete Witgen, Mrs Ed
Witgen, Daniel O'Brien and sons,
Anthony Halfman, Arnold. Simmon, MrCarlHeyer,JohnArens,
Julius Bengel and Ken Briggs.
Several y o u n g s t e r s and their
friends were among those attending.
Nations spoiling for a fight
Wedding bells will soon ring usually fight for the spoils.

\"i
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with a group of people from
Indiana who were spending the
week there riding.
Mrs Paul Acre spent Wednesday evening with her husband at
Rockford. They enjoyed a picnic
supper at Ottawa Beach on Lake
Michigan.
Mr and Mrs Keith Miller and
family of Mead Road entertained
recently, Mr and Mrs George
Hubbard and Mr and Mrs Roy
Spiece and family of St, Johns
and Mr and Mrs J, C. Miller
of Florida. Mr and Mrs Miller
have returned to their home in
Bonita Springs after spending
the past two months with their
family in the Elsie area.
Mrs Raymond Buckwas among

THEY'RE SHOWING AT 4-H FAIR THIS YEAR
Larry Johnson (left) and brother Ed make a last-minute check of their
plant project display before bringing it to Sto Johns this week for the 4-H
Fair. The display shows what plants look like when they lack various nutrients. Both boys are members of the Olive-DeWift 4-H Club; Larry has
been in 4-H three years and Ed six years.

SPECIAL CLINTON COUNTY
ZONING COMMISSION MEETING
A Special Meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Commission will be held on

Tuesday, August 27, 1968

WeM CUie

at 8 p.m. in the Circuit Courtroom, Courthouse, St. Johns,
Michigan. At that time the Commission will act on the
following application for rezonlng.

By MRS. WAYNE MEAD, Correspondent—Phone 862-5447

BINGHAM TOWNSHIP
From Zone A, residential to Zone C, commercial:

the week at home. She has been
spending the summer at Rock
Lake Christian Assembly near
Vestaburg. She returned to Rock
Lake Sunday for the remainder
of the summer.
Mr and Mrs Richard Reha
and family attended the 13th annual Thiel family reunion at
Green Meadows Park in Owosso
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Richard Reha and
family of St. Clair Road attended
the Mizga-Putman weddingatthe
United Church in Ovid this past
Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Raymond Buck and
family entertained Sunday at a
lawn potluck dinner. Thosepresent were Mr and Mrs Charles
Mathews, Mr andMrsTonySovis
and family of Ovid and Mr and
Mrs Mitch Woodward and family
of California. Mr Woodward is
Mrs Mathews brother and the
occasion was the birthday of Mr
Mathews.
Mrs Paul Acre spent Wednesday with her sister Mrs Hugh
Drury and mother, Mrs Vernie
Miss Carold Buck, daughter of Woods of Durand. Mrs Woods is
Mr and Mrs Raymond Buck spent recovering from a heart attack

FIRST SHOWER FOR JUDY
Gifts of a miscellaneous nature
were showered on bride-elect
Judy Rivest the past week in
honor of her forth coming marriage with William Kissane, October 25 in St. Cyril's Church in
Bannister. The affair was hosted
by three aunts, Mrs William
Kuykendall of Highland, Ind., Mrs
Bon Chanler of Portland, Ore,,
and Miss Phyllis O'Toole of
Owosso and held in the latter's
home.
Shades of yellow were used
in decorating the home. The gift
table was centered with an umbrella. R e f r e s h m e n t s of ice
cream, cake and punch were
served. Approximately 20 guests
attended from Lansing, St. Johns
Elsie, Schnectady, New York
Indiana, Oregon and Owosso.
special guests were Mrs E. L.
Rivest and two daughters of
Schnectady, New Yorkandgrandmothers Mrs Mary O'Toole of
Owosso and Mrs Frank Rivest
Sr. of Elsie.

The NW-1/4 of the NW-1/4 of Section 34, T7N, R2W,
excepting therefrom a parcel of land beginning at a point
on the North section line of said 34,200 feet East of the
NW corner of said Section, running thence East 196 feet,
thence South 115-1/2 feet, thence West to a line running
SW'ly from the point of beginning aforesaid, to a point 300
feet South of the NW corner of said section, thence NE'ly
at anangle ofapproximatelyNorth33deg.ll'23" East along
said last mentioned line about 138.8 feet to the place of
beginning, being a parcel of the NW corner of said section
396 feet East and West by 115-1/2 feet North and South;
also excepting therefrom the lands now owned by the State
of Michigan; also excepting a parcel of land in the NW-1/4
of said section described as: Beginning at the NW corner
of said Section 34, thence Southerly 300 feet along the
West line of said section, thence NE'ly to a point on the
North line of said section being 200 feet Easterly of the
point of beginning, thence Westerly 200 feet along said
North line of Section 34 to the point of beginning; also
excepting a parcel beginning at a point 200 feet East of the
NW corner of said Section 34, thence East 206 feet, thence
South 148-1/2 feet, thence West to intersection of a line from
the point of beginning to a point 300 feet South of the NW
corner of said Section 34, thence NE'ly along said'line to
the place of beginning.

William M. Coffey,
Zoning Administrator
16-2

St. Johns Public Schools
Will Open Wed., Sept.4
schools - except - those who are brought by bus to St.
Johns.
CENTRAL H I G H - 7 t h Grade students report at 8:30 a.m.

GLASPIE DRUG
has been filling

she suffered a month ago.
Fred Erickson, 87, of Ashley,
father of Elwood Erickson of St.
Clair Road passed away at his
home Thursday morning. Funeral services were held Sunday at
1:30 at the East Washington
E.U.B, Church with burial in the
North Star Cemetery.
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Whltford and
Mr and Mrs Robert Wilson and
Mr T. E. Whltford attended the
Fair at Ionia Sunday.
Miss Robin Reha spent the past
weekend with her grandparents
Mr and Mrs Ellsworth Fowler
of Henderson. Monday, she accompanied her grandmother to
Mount Rose, blueberrying.
Mr and Mrs Harold Phillips
of Eureka and Mr and Mrs Lonel
Bensinger spent Thursday at the
Ionia Fair.
Mr and MrsNorvalBallantine,
Mr and Mrs Rex Ballantine and
family, Mr and Mrs R o b e r t
Glnther and family, Dr and Mrs
Richard Lannen, Mr and Mrs
Larry Webster and Mr and Mrs
Arnold Rosekrans spent the
weekend at the Michigan Trailriders Camp at Fredrick where
they camped by the Manistee
river. Saturday they rode eight
miles to the Birches located on
a hill. They rode in and across
the Manistee river to get to the
Birches. They met and visited

PRESCRIPTIONS
for over

80 YEARS
in
Since before the turn of the century Glaspie Drug has taken
care of the health needs of the people of St. Johns. Our
length of service is testimonial to the quality of our service. Our stock of drugs is one of the most modern and
up to date in central Michigan.

May We Serve You?
221 N . C l i n t o n

S t . Johns

Ph.224-3154

Call for Free Prescription Delivery

ST. JOHNS HIGH SCHOOL

BOOKSTORE HOURS

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS — A l l students report to respective

eleven ladies who spent Thursday ing here returned to her home
in Kalkaska and a t t e n d e d a with them.
women's meeting of the Church
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Whltford
of Christ.
spent Sunday in Port Huron visMr and Mrs Richard Reha and iting Mr and Mrs John Beno
family attended the Robert Hohn who were former neighbors of
-Norma Chapin wedding recep- the Whitfords.
tion at the Slovak Hall in BannisMr and Mrs George Davis
ter Saturday evening.
of Shepardsville Road have reMrs Frank Kurowski of De- turned home following a vacation
troit and Sister Arthur Ann of in n o r t h e r n Michigan. They
Monroe spent Tuesday and Wed- visited many places of interest
nesday with their daughter and including Copper Harbor andsister respectively, Mr and Mrs Tahquamenon Falls.
Lloyd Whltford.
One hundred years ago there
Mr and Mrs Victor Nold and were 23 million people In the
Mrs Maude Nold of Montpelier, U.S. Now there are more than
Ohio, were Friday dinner guests 200 million, and there will be
of the Betzers and Meads. Mrs close to 400 million in the year
Mary J. Irwin who had been visit- 2000.

and DATES
12th GRADE
Aug. 19- A-L
Aug. 20- M-Z

11th GRADE
Aug. 21-A-L
Aug. 22-M-Z

8th Grade students report at 12:30 p.m.
RILEY, ESSEX, EAST OLIVE and EUREKA

7th and 8th

grades report with Elementary Students.
HIGH SCHOOL —Ninth Grade students only report at 8:40
a.m.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 5

10th GRADE
Aug. 23- A-L
Aug. 26- M-Z
7th GRADE
Aug. 29-ALL

9th GRADE
Aug. 27-A-L
Aug. 28-M-Z
8th GRADE
Aug. 30-ALL

ALL Students attending the New Neighborhood Schools or
ELEMENTARY AND JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS —All students
report to respective schools at 8:30 a.m.
HIGH SCHOOL —Tenth, Eleventh a n d Twelfth Grade students only report at 8:40 a.m.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 6
•

All schools in session.

the Seven One-room Schools near St. Johns may purchase
workbooks and 7th and 8th grade textboooks from 1-4 p.m.
every afternoon during the week of August 19 at the
high school.

Hours: from 1 TO 4 p.m.
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Here's official count ^
on township races

Complete, official results in Clinton County
U.S., STATE and
COUNTY OFFICES

Republican

Party:

CONGRESSMAN

(3rd D i s t r i c t ) :

r

Garry Brown

*

131 248 247

3611

C O N G R E S S M A N (6th D i s t r i c t ) :
Charles E. Chamberlain

1097 198 104

3

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E (87th D i s t r i c t ) :
William S. Ballenger
Robert D. DUmer
Charles A. Harper
Lamont Meier
Thomas E. Oakley
Charles J, Post
Robert A. Schultz
David L. Schwab

932
1532
44
186
59
351
257
316

32
12
4
10
9
24
15
4

2
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E (88th D i s t r i c t ) :
Richard J. Allen
C.J. Bender
Harmon G. Cropsey
Homer D. Hendricks
Marguerite I. Huhn
William C. Nicholas
James M. Palmlter
Thell M. Woods

79
37
5
27
3
39
20
10

465
61
567 —
163
281
240
436
359

185 147 252 224 94 196 232 162 149 114 171 129 231 359 245 95
192

49
179
1
16
1
23
11
43

72 167 75 104

182

87 26 73 26 29
66 20 84 20 50
5
:5 5 3 0
12 6 10 5 8
1
3 5 5 2
9
19 11 8 9
20 9 8 17 8
1
17 9 5 3

50
99
2
11
3
12
22
11

68
103
2
16
1
49
16
17

136
56
1
13
7
48
19
17

63
18
0
9
3
29
11
14

89
32
4
7
4
26
13
7

87
356
3
20
5
25
35
87

79 16
324 76
3 1
13 3
5 1
18 2
27 6
68 3

32
5
67
8
7
14
32
14

50
2
37
14
24
4
178
25

1497 97 46
2633 69 50
669 10 12
1735 67 17

2 33 55
0 62 129
1 26
3
0 69 108

61
154
73
58

5226 180 100

3' 144 269 251 195 69 169 79

94

181 237 181 279 229 96 216 245 168 177 126 201 152 225 507 385 99

Velma Beaufore

5363 184 108

3 145 294 266 191 69 171 76

91

177 252 177 299 236 94 215 254 168 167 133 194 141 231 540 419 100

COMMISSIONER:
Dale Chapman

5240 179 99

3 149 266 272 189 67 172 73

90

166 245 166 303 244 95 209 243 158 167 125 183 136 240 522 404 97

REGISTER OF DEEDS:
Willard Krebel

5173 180 98

3 140 277 252 189 69 165 76

86

174 239 174 270 232 95 210 252 168 176 129 134 185 230 513 389 99

C O R O N E R S (2):
Van W. Hoag
Lee R. Rummell

4438 103 69
3805 195 84

2 143 269 251 118 48 113 52
3 74 171 122 216 71 140 76

57
75

88£03 138 272 231 87 148 199 127 123 91 86 562 206 562 414 91
196184 92 155 135 54 193 204 148 128 103 129 327 107 327 216 70

SHERIFF:

'

Bruce E. Angell n
Percy J. Patterson
Anthony H. Pohl
Ramon E. Terpening

COUNTY CLERK:
Ernest Carter

—
—

TREASURER:
DRAIN

Here is the official count on the
various township-level races in
last week's primary election.
Bath Township — For trustee,
Democrat Daniel A. Carleton 55;
Republicans Richard A. Bragdon
272 and Ernest Trofatter 226.
DeWltt Township—For trustee:
Democrat Milton J. King 87; Republicans Roger A. Pline 334,
Theodore L. Powell 388 and William A. Johns 334. For township
clerk: Republican Oliver Angell
637.
Bengal Township—For trustee:
Republicans Donald Irrer 159 and
Harold Armbrustmacher 152.
Bingham Township—For trustee: Republican Hugo Fox 267.
Dallas Township—For clerk:
Republican Josephine C Goerge
314; For trustee: on Democratic
ticket, Clare Snyder 9; on Republican ticket, Clare Snyder 6,
and Roman Simon, William Jordan, J o s e p h Feldpausch, Ray
Goerge and Martin Halfmann 1
each.
Duplain Township—For trustee, Republican Wayne Peck 252.
Eagle Township—For trustee:
Republicans Bruce Moyer 150 and
Norman Huhn 1. For trustee to
fill vacancy: Republican Lynn
Volk 153, Harry Byam 1.
Essex Township—For trustee:
Republican Charles R. Smith 280
and Paul Eldrldge 1.
Greenbush T o w n s h i p —For
trustee: Miron Post227andStanley Welton 1.
. Lebanon Township—For trustee, Republican Fred Watts 109.
For township clerk, Paul Fraff
Jr. 107.
Olive Townshlp-For trustee,
Republican Gale Boron 224. For
township clerk: Agatha Simon
235 on the Republican ticket and
3 on the Democratic ticket.
Ovid Township—For trustee:
Robert C. Hebeler Sr. 426 votes
on Republican ticket.
Riley Township—For trustee,
Clarence Trumbell 175 votes on
Republican ticket. For township

*

84
9
61
52
3
6
2
69

---

121
84
11
29

41
36
12
16

138
36
13
27

35 76
20 29
18
2
19 15

52 47
39 167
3 22
126 55

31 96 66
3 9 20
44 61 69
0 38 16
21 39 16
12 26 20
30 11 4
43 59 52

29
0
20
4
22
8
16
13

41
82
39
22

16
43
27
26

54
169
27
100

58
115
14
87

17
4
80
4
33
29
13
9
40
126
29
88

38
152
22
79

18
113
17
38

43
55
27
78

23
5
42
12
•25
50
20
47
46
46
24
37

7
0
57
1
21
64
3
9

30
4
29
14
10
7
123
19

81 46 34
72 63 140
28 23 106
41 33 26

103
314
25
218

64 11
213 55
26
1
216 40

Democratic Party:
Thomas L. Keenan
Richard L, McAnaw

II

0
0

C O N G R E S S M A N (6th D i s t r i c t ) :
[
James A. Harrison
'

170 23 39

0

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E (87th D i s t r i c t ) :
Richard D. Duzenbury
Sanford Volker

138 7 23
142 16 16

0
0

2
0

3
5

17
6
17

7
8

1
1

46

0

0
0

0
0

1 11
0 8

4
1

7
5

0
0

9
6

0
0

0
0

2 13
0 8

12
11

0
0

17 18
14 9

9
7

1
11

9
8

Ovid 2: Jo Ann Carpenter, Barbara Price, Robert Shinabery,
John Valko and John Sinicropi.
Victor: Ina Halstead, Roy Halstead, James Pino, Ruth Pino,
Diane K. Roy and Robert A. Roy.
Westphalia: William C. Hanses
Sr.

Kelly's 3 7 8 short
of requirement
Republican write-in candidate
Patrick Kelly polled 378 votes in
the Aug. 6 primary, but according
to County Clerk Ernest Carter,
that's not enough to earn a place
on the November ballot.
Carter said that in order for
a name to be printed on the ballot
in November, a write-in candidate must receive at least 15
per cent of the number of votes
cast for the county officer receiving the highest number of
votes in the primary.
That was T r e a s u r e r Mrs
Velma Beaufore, who got 5,363
votes. The 15 per cent would
mean Kelly needed 804 votes to
have his name printed on the
ballot In November. He is still
eligible, however, to run as a
write-in candidate, and if he
gets the highest number of votes
he would be elected.

5

18

2
4

11
2

7
15

9
6

0

0

0

0

State inspectors guard
consumer milk supplies
Half a hundred men and more
spend all their working hours as
guardians of Michigan's milk
supplies, to assure housewives
and their families of a wholesome
high quality product.
These are the 52 men of the
Michigan Department of Agriculture Dairy division who conduct state-wide milk inspections
under the supervision of Kenneth
M. Van Patten, chief of the
dairy division.
Undergoing frequent and regular Inspections are about 10,200
Grade A milk producers in Michigan, 97 plants that bottle milk
and milk products, and 54 plants
manufacturing d a i r y products
such as cheese, butter and nonfat
dry milk powder. Also scrutinized regularly are almost 2,000
ice cream plants, including soft
serve stands and restaurants
which operate malt machines, 11
Grade A transfer stations, and

13
20

0
0

about 1,100 bulk haulers.
Some of Michigan's milk laws
date back Into the 1880's, so
inspection of milk is not new in
this state. But only since 1966
has total responsibility for inspection been vested with the
Department of Agriculture.
In earlier years a consumer
with a complaint about his milk
called his local health department. Now, on the rare occasions
when complaints are registered,
they are referred to the department's dairy division. Van Patten
reports that since state inspection went into effect, consumer
complaints have dropped sharply
and dairies are happy with the
improved acceptance of their
products.
During your lifetime your brain
can store about 10 times more
Information than everything contained in the 9 million volumes
in the Library of Congress.

0

0

3

Sinking Coast
Most of the Atlantic coast
of North America is believed
by geologists to be sinking to
sea level at the rate of between one and two feet every
100 years.

Mrs Gertrude Buehler, RN,
director of health services for
the St. Johns Public Schools and
president of the Michigan Association of School Nurses, attended a national conference of
the N a t i o n a l Association for
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation in Washington, D.C.,
the first part of this month. It
was the first national leadership
conference Involving school nur- , J
ses; the main topic concerned
how school nurses can Improve
health programs for children . .

BUYING OR SELLING
REAL ESTATE?
Have Your Title Work Done by

THE MICHIGAN
TITLE COMPANY

phalia, 266. Totals: Hufnagel 572.
DISTRICT 8: Montgomery unopposed. In Watertown 1,133; in
Watertown 2, 184; in Eagle, 152.
Totals: Montgomery 469.
DISTRICT 9:InDeWlttl,Lankford 138, Baird 91; In DeWitt 4,
Lankford 40, Baird 40; in.DeWitt
City, Lankford 141, Baird 71.
Totals: Lankford 319, Baird 202.
DISTRICT 10: Andrews unopposed. In DeWitt 2, 25; in DeWitt 3, 19; in DeWitt 5,18. Totals: Andrews 62.
DISTRICT 11: In Bath 1, Shepard 126, Gitski 114; in Bath 2,
Shepard 74, Gutskl 51; in Bath
absentee voting, Shepard2,Gutskl 1. Totals: Shepard 204, Gutskl
167.

117 E. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4846
Next to the Fire Hall
Central Mich

vs Largest Supp! ler oi

ABSTRACTS ai
INSURANCE

TITLE

HERRUDB LARGE SLICED

65t

BOLOGNA

49«

GRADE A

RING BOLOGNA
He raid's

Roast-T-Links

59t

10 oz. package
Peschke
semi-boneless lb.

Advanced

69t

Spartan Fresh
KOSHER

ALL
Jumbo
size

DILLS
Qt Jar

Liquid detergent
WITH THIS COUPON AND
$3 IN TRADE

BOB WHITE

Shortening 3 49<

39*
'

Spartan

MARGARINE

TAKE YOUR CHOICE!

n

i

Each

* Green peppers * Cucumbers
• ' ONE BUNCH,

* Radishes

* Green onions

one pound package

* Carrots
Register for FREE Merchandise.

Last Week's Winner: LORETTA THELEN

FRECHEN'S MARKET
Fowler, Mich.

i*"\

M

Owned and o p e r a t e d by
OAK UNDER-WOOD

LUX S."55< I

Supervisor contest detailed
DISTRICT 4-In St. Johns 1,
Slrrine 280, Penix 184, Kentfield
158; in St. Johns 2, Sirrine 97,
Penix 39, Kentfield 35; in absentee voting, Sirrine 39, Penix 17,
Kentfield 13. Totals: Sirrine 416,
Penix 240, Kentfield 206.
DISTRICT 5: Morrill unopDISTRICT 2-In Lebanon, No- posed. In Ovid 1, 261; In Ovid 2,
bis 90, Setterington 10, Pope 9;
Refer to PI
In Essex, Nobis 103,Setterington
220, Pope 23; in Bengal, Nobis 172. Totals: Morrill 433.
118, Setterington 19, Pope 41.
DISTRICT 6: In Riley, UnderTotals: Nobis 311, Setterington bill 114, Cressman 77; In Olive,
249, Pope 73.
Underhill 145, Cressman 127; in
DISTRICT 3—In Bingham, Gove Victor, Underhill 108, Cressman
247, Lanterman 39, Irrer 33; in 42. Totals: Underhill 367, CressSt. Johns, Gove 136, Lanterman man 246 *
133, Irrer 75. Totals: Gove 383,
DISTRICT 7: Hufnagel unopposed. In Dallas, 306; in WestLanterman 172, Irrer 108.

Two tombstones were broken,
flags from veterans'graves were
snapped off and flowers were
scattered when vandals desecrated the Rose Cemetery at
Bath last Tuesday night. . .

The E s s e x Township S a n i t a r y Land
F i l l will open
Saturday August 17 from 9
a . m . to 5 p . m . for township
r e s i d e n t s only. The landfill
is located 1/4 mile w e s t of
Wacousta R o a d
on Island
Road.

30 23 14 15

7

County delegates named

Here's the official vote by precinct on the supervisors' contests:
DISTRICT 1-Greenbush, Shinabery 145, Cobb 87, Bates 37;
Duplain, Shinabery 53, Cobb 190,
Bates 46. Totals: Cobb277,Shinabery 198, Bates 83.

9
6

(88th D i s t r i c t ) :

Here are the names of dele- Robert Hebeler Sr. , and Lee
gates elected to the Republican Ormston.
and Democratic county convenRiley: Virgene Krebel, Elmer
tions at the Aug. 6 primary Marten and Robert Law.
election:
Victor: Claude Underbill.
Watertown 1: Lawrence R.
REPUBLICAN
Maier, Gerald Starling and Rollin Noble.
Bengal: Rudolph Mohnke, WilWatertown 2: Ernest E.Carter,
bur Thurston and Paul Nobis.
Margaret Thingstad and Duane A.
Bingham; Lloyd A t k i n s o n Woodruff.
Velma Beaufore and Maurice
Westphalia: Walter Keilen,
Gove.
Walter Thelen and John R. LehDallas: Martin Halfmann, man.
Josephine Goerge and William
City of DeWitt: Gerald L.
Hufnagel.
Lankford, Lee R u m m e l l and
DeWitt 1: Robert D. Zeeb and Elden Smith.
Virgalene Zeeb.
St. Johns 1: Albert T. Allaby,
Duplain: Alice Bloomer, An- Norman B. Cain, Robert Ditmer,
drew Cobb, Lawrence J. Cobb, J. Herman Pohl, H e n r i e t t a
Jennie E. Loznak, Robert L. Prince and Lawrence G. Sexton.
Moore and Leslie P. Sturgis.
St. Johns 2: Bruce Lanterman
Eagle: Robert M. Montgomery, and Robert W. Wood.
Russell Howe and Lynn Volk,
DEMOCRAT
Essex: Verne Upton, John M#
Setterington and Dorothy Ward.
Dallas: Ernest Halfmann, ElGreenbush: Oliver Beck, Neil
len Spicer, John Spicer and Clare
Hall and Derrill Shinabery.
Lebanon: Paul E. Graff Jr., Snyder.
Dale Chapman and Keith Wright.
DeWitt 1: Glenn Higbee.
DeWitt 2: Robert W. Niblock.
Olive: Earl Barks, Almond
DeWitt 5: Freda P. Andrews,
Cressman and David Smith.
Ovid 1: Clare Alderman, Jean Roy F. Andrews, and Nancy Sue
Cutler.
Palen and William Parker.
Essex: Mary Beth Upton.
Ovid 2: George K. Austin,

Central Michigan University
will offer an off-campus course
in St. Johns this fall. The university said last week th'e; title
of the course, as well as registration information, will be announced later but in ample time *< t
ahead of the start of classes . . .

NOTICE

CONGRESSMAN (3rd D i s t r i c t ) :

REPRESENTATIVE
Joseph F. Davey

supervisor: Norman Thelen 180
votes on Republican ticket.
Victor Township—For trustee:
Orval White 1 vote on Democratic ticket; Stanley Morrill 136,
Robert Dennis 1 and Ned Hart 1
on Republican ticket,
Watertown T o w n s h i p —For
trustee: Leon C. Garlock 342,
Rollin Noble 1 and Kenneth L.
Thompson 1 on Republican ticket.
For trustee to fill vacancy: Syver
K. Thingstad 186, Thomas K.
Ryan 201 and Paul C. Schaefer
217 on Republican ticket. For
township supervisor: H e r m a n
Openlander 355 and Leon Clark
1 on Republican ticket.
Westphalia Township — For
trustee, Walter Keilen 262 on
Republican ticket. *~ ,

I

Clinton moving toward
mental health board
affiliation with Ingham
Two meetings this week and
next are moving Clinton County
closer to an affiliation with Ingham and Baton counties for care
of mental health cases from this,
area.
Legislation p a s s e d recently
provides for merger of existing
mental health boards or additions
of new areas, and the emphasis
of the Clinton County Board of
Supervisors' health committee
has now shifted to possible merger with Ingham County.
Mental health care for Clinton
County patients is presently being handled by Ingham, but there
is no representation on the Ingham Mental Health Board for
Clinton County. Under provisions

State police
auction set
for Aug. 23
Clinton County DAV's first Viet Nam
veteran member Sidney L. Lightenfelt (right)
and Commander Carl G. Light look over a
map of Viet Nam.

DeWitt studying
sewer rates for
school extension
D e W IT T — Recommendations
for sewer rates for DeWitt institutions and schools are being
prepared by Councllmen Keith
Blizzard and DuWayne Ziegler
for presentation at the next city
council meeting.
DeWitt is studying the extension of the present sewer system
to the high school property on
Herblson Road, and Mayor Eltien
T. Smith says it will take 3,800
feet of pipe to do the job. The
school board has .asked for the
extension. Fifty lots at Lake
Geneva, recently annexed to the
city, would also benefit.
Speaking of Lake Geneva, lot
owners there are being notified
of a city ordinance which r e quires lawns to be kept mowed.
C o u n c i l m a n Ziegler was
named supervisor of the sewage
plant, succeeding B l i z z a r d ,
Russell Hanes will represent the
city at a State "Water Resources
Commission hearing Aug. 28 in
Kalamazoo.

January sales
tax take told
A total of $132,998.96 In sales
taxes was collected by 500 Clinton County businesses during
January, 1968, the Michigan Department of Revenue reported
this week. The money was turned
in to the department duringFebruary.
* '
Taxes from automotive sales
topped food sales for the first
time in many months. Automotive sales taxes totaled $41,852,
while food sales tax amounted to
$39,522.
Other tax categories and the
amounts collected were: building
material, $17,852; general merchandise $5,491; apparel $2,438;
furniture, $5,029; miscellaneous
retail/ $5,113; and non-retail,
$15,699. Total use taxes amounted to $5,056.49.

Viet Nam
amputee
joins DAV
The first Viet Nam veteran
to be received into membership
of the Clinton County Disabled
American Veterans was welcomed last week by DAV Commander Carl G. Light.
He is Sidney L. Lightenfelt,
a 24-year-old amputee VietNam
Marine who lives at 709 N.
Swegles Street, St. Johns.
Lightenfelt spent 10 months
in Viet Nam with India Company,
3rd Battalion, 4th Marine Regiment, 3rd Marine Division.'He
was hit by a rocket atConThiem
while on patrol. Another eight
months were spent at the Philadelphia Naval Hospital before
he received his discharge'May
31.

The 14th annual Michigan State
Police auction of confiscated and
unclaimed merchandise will begin at 9 a.m. Friday, Aug. 23,
at department headquarters, 714
South Harrison Road, East Lansing.
More than 2,000 items grouped
in about 500 lots will be offered.
The sale will continue until all
•merchandise has been sold.
' Among the articles will be 57
boys and girls bicycles, television sets, a lawn mower, boats
motors and trailers.
Usual offerings will include
cameras, watches, radios, rings,
clothing, hunting, f i s h i n g and
other sporting equipment, hand
and power tools, car accessories
and parts, purses and wallets.
The auction is authorized by
law to dispose of confiscated
and recovered articles whose
owners could not be identified,
items and equipment lost or
abandoned at state parks, and
the personal effects of persons
who _died in state institutions
without leaving heirs.
Last year's auction netted the
state treasury $2,086.21.

SECTION B

of' the new law, the existing
12-member Ingham board could
be expanded by two members
from Clinton until such time as
terms In office for two existing
board members expire, and then
the board would drop back to its
original 12-member size.
Health Committee Chairman,
Maurice Gove, Bingham Township superlvsor, said one of the
two meetings will be held in
St. Johns 'this Friday with two
officials from the Ingham board.
This will be to iron out difficulties which Clinton County Prosecutor, Rolland Duguay, says
he is having in getting emergency
cases admitted at St. Lawrence
Hospital in Lansing.
Another meeting will be held
Aug. 23 with the Ingham board
to discuss Implementing of the
merger plan, EatonCounty is also
considering merging, and they,
too, would have two members on
the board, raising It in size
temporarily to 16 members.
Prior to the enabling legislation, C l i n t o n County health
committee members had been
seriously considering an affiliation with Shiawasee County,
which had expressed an interest
in disbanding their board to form
a new joint board with Clinton.

AUGUST 15, 1968

If you qualify

9

Special license plates a 'bargain
• Looking for a bargain in Mich- For 1968 plates, the total will
igan license plates?
be about 6,000 more.
The question is largely academic, because it's hardtoqualNEARLY HALF OF the special
ify, says S e c r e t a r y of State plates issued each year go to
James M. Hare.
automobile dealers. This year
But if you are a member of dealer plates will total an estithe consular corps, which cen- mated 52,000, an increase from
ters in Detroit, you will get your about 48,000 this year.
license plates without c o s t . . .a
To qualify, franchised newcourtesy extended to foreign gov- car dealers and all vehicle dealernments.
ers, except junk dealers, must
"If you are 'the owner of a post a $10,000 bond with the
historical vehicle, you pay only Secretary of State to protect
$6 (plus $1 uninsured motorist those with whom they do business
fee) for apermanentplate,*Hare against monetary loss through
notes, "Most of the special plates fraud, cheating, or misreprehowever, go to. units of govern- sentation as-determined by court
ment. These are charged only a action.
nominal registration fee of 50
Hare said dealers also must
cents,*
pay a $10 fee for a license to do
Each year the special licenses business. This license is also
section of the Michigan Depart- issued by the Department of
ment of State issues more than State.
'
100,000 /sets of plates In eight
"Dealers in junk automobiles
categories, Hare said.
from which they sell parts pay
For the 1967 licensing year, the same fee. But they are enthese plates totaled about 101,000 titled to no special plates,"

New-car and used-car dealers tion, h o w e v e r is more than »
are entitled to a minimum of two 60,000.
:
plates, which cost $30, Thethird
"THEY
CARRY
p
e
r
m
a
n
e
n
t
«
plate costs $15 and each additional plate $5 ($8 starting with plates, set apart by an "X" '.
design. They differ from other
1969 registrations).
plates since they still carry 1966 *
With dealer plates, registra- colors , . , beige and navy blue,"
tion is not required because they he said.
are assigned to no particular
Under a 1939 amendment to
car. Dealer-licensed cars do not the corporation laws, owners of
include demonstrators, which resorts may incorporate as a
must be registered and licensed "body politic," Thus they are
In the usual way.
entitled to municipal plates at
Manufacturers, transporters, the 50-cent rate for police and
in-transit repair, and repos- service vehicles.
According to Hare, there's
sessed vehicles are issued special licenses under a similar still another group of motorists
who qualify for special plates.
schedule of payment.
Ham radio operators get plates
Haressaid the biggest group bearing their call letters for a
entitled to special licenses under $2 extra charge.
state law is made up of municipal
But there's even a cloak-andfleets of Michigan cities. Fewer
dagger
class. You couldn't even
than 9,000 such vehicles will be
issued plates in the current li- check up on their license plates
censing year . . . and only to even if you knew the numbers.
replace worn out plates or for They belong to FBI, even CIA,
new vehicles. The total in opera- See SPECIAL LICENSES page 2-B

Yours at Clinton National

for August Only!

1,000 FREE
GREEN or TV STAMPS
with7 every NEW Clinton National

Checking or Savings

Holy Trinity
picnic Sunday
FOWLER—Holy Trinity Parish
at Fowler will hold their annual
parish picnic this Sunday afternoon and evening, featuring a
country style chicken dinner,
and evening dance and some
$1,000 in prizes.
Roman Koenigsknecht and Reynold Gderge are general chairmen for the event. There will
be variety booths with fancy
work, q u i l t s , fish pond and
others; games of skill for young
and old, children's ferris wheel,
pony rides, the Westphalia Band,
Fowler q u a r t e t , candy, ice
cream, hamburgers and other
refreshments.

Clinton County News

t

Account of $25 or more
(St. Johns office only)
THOMAS HUNDLEY

The Sunday evening dance will
run\from 8:30 to midnight, with
music provided by the Glass
Blanket of Lansing, agroupwhich
has made TV appearandes.

St. Johns City Clerk Thomas
Hundley was seated last week
as the newest member of the
Clinton -County Board of Supervisors and was assigned to
vacancies on the records and
equipment and the civil defense committees by Chairman Walter Nobis. Hundley
replaced Don Clark as city
clerk July and is also taking
Clark's place on the county
board for the remainder of the
year.
/

A great many people are out
looking for a four-leafed clover
when opportunity knocks.

Do it now—putting things off
makes tomorrow the busiest day
of the week.

This is Clinton National's special bonus
- to those who open new savings or checking
accounts at our St.. Johns office all through
August.
1,000 FREE STAMPS are yours when you
open a new account for $25 or more.
Your choice of S&H Green Stamps or Top
Value stamps—whichever you choose.

r
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CLINTON
NATIONAL
REV WILLIAM i OENIGSKNECHT

REV VINCENT J. KUNTZ

REV DOUGLAS R. OSBORN

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

3 new area priests reassigned
Three newly ordained Catholic
priests from Clinton County have
received parish reasslgnments
in the Diocese of Lansing, effective this Friday.
Rev William J. Koenigsknecht,
27, of Fowler has been reassigned
to Holy Redeemer C h u r c h in
Flint. He was ordained June 1 ahdt
has been associate pastor at St,

Joseph in Owosso since ordination. He is the son of Mr and Mrs
Leo Koenigsknecht of rural Fowler,
Rev Vincent J. Kuntz, 25? has
been reassigned to St. Therese
Church in Lansing. The son of
Mr and Mrs Anthony Kuntz of
506 S. Oakland Street, St,'Johns,
he was ordained June 1, and has

been associate pastor at St. Johh*
in Jackson since that time.
Rev Douglas' R. Osborn, 29, son
of Mr and Mrs Ray Osborn of
309 E. Clark Street, St. Johns,
has been reassigned to St. John
Vlanney irl Flint. He has been
associate pastor at Our Lady of
Fatima at^Michigan Center since
ordination June 1.
t

"BIG enough to SERVE You . . . SMALL enough to KNOW You"

Now . . . 10 offices serving the Clinton area
Deposits up to $15,000 insured by the FDIC

/
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CLINTON
NATIONAL

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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sIpecial
licenses
limited
C ontinued from page 1-B
agents, and a big contingent of
state police and other police
operatives on special missions,
Including those who haul down
traffic violators In unmarked
cars.
If such cars are governmentowned, the registration fee is
only 50 cents. If they are individually-owned by the agents,
they pay the usual registration
fees. But their plates are just
like yours.
The special licenses section
also handles parking permits for
the disabled. There's no charge
for these either.
The section, however, gets so
many requests for special l i censes that it replies by letter.
This says the Michigan Motor
Vehicle Code provides the 50cent registration only for vehicles owned by government units
and for buses, station wagons,,
and other such vehicles operated
by parochial schools or soci-.
eties, church schools "or any
other grammar school."

Francis Heckman.
LuAnn Simon, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Louis Simon was christened Sunday, August 4, at S t
By Mrs Irene Fox
Joseph's Catholic Church with
(omitted last week)
Monsignor Thomas Bolger ofThe children of Irene Fedewa ficiating. The sponsors were Mrs
had a potluck birthday dinner for Donald Fung the godmother and
their • mother at the St. Johns Norman Schafer the godfather.
Park, Sunday, August 4. Mrs A dinner followed the services.
Fedewa's birthday was August Present were the grandparents
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Parks and
8.
Mrs Elmer Barker of St. Mrs Theresa Simon and sponJohns was hostess to a bridal sors.
Esther and Josephine Long of
shower for Ruth Simon who will
become the bride of RlchardGel- Fowler visited their sister Mrs
Nellie Fox. They had a nice trip
ler on September 7.
Patrick is the name given to to Alaska during their vacation,
the new arrival.of Mr and Mrs the trip was very interesting.

Pewamo

Mrs Clara Caston entertained have been'made and are in proher Pedro Club Tuesday after- gress each year.
noon.
The Fletcher reunion was held
Funeral services were held Sunday at R i v e r s i d e .Park in
Monday, August 5 at 2 p.m. at the Ionia.
United B r e t h r e n ' Church at
Sister Myrona of Detroit Is
Matherton for Mrs Llllle^Cook, spending four days with relatives.
91. Mrs Cook was well known in
Esther and Josephine Long of
this area.
Fowler were visitors of James
Members of the 21 Club are to Long, at the Werner home.
be commended for the progress
Michigan State University remade at their clubhouse on Hubbardston Road, south of Pewamo. searchers studied a range of
July 28 they held their 3rd an- milking setups and found three
nual festival which was very well that had an edge in labor effiattended. The clubhouse* serves ciency and lower cost per cow:
as a community center for many doubled, double-5 and double-8
activities. Many Improvements' herringbone parlors. '

South Walerlown
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
Mrs R i c h a r d Foster and
daughters spent the week at Lake
13. as guests of Mrs Delmar
Gowing.
.Mfc and Mrs Bruce Hodges
attended the rehearsal dinner at
. the Elks Club Friday eveningfor
the wedding of their granddaughter, Miss Trudy Jo Bogle to
Michael Wesley.
,
Mr and Mrs Ea'rl Clark of
Saline spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs Glenn Oliver.
- Mr and Mrs John Cook, Mrs

Charles Wilson and Mrs Ada Mrs Marguerite Burrows is in
Buckley were Saturday overnight Parksville, Tennf, visiting her'
guests of Mr. and Mrs^Grover daughter, Mrs William Wright.
Updyke of Farwell. Sunday they
Mrs Leon Garlock is enterattended the Old Timers Reunion taining her g r a n d c h i l d r e n
at Temple and called on Mr and Andrew and Krissy McCulloch
Mrs Jack Hardy and Mr and Mrs of Sputhfield.
Percy Barlow.
,
Mr and Mrs Vaughan MontMr and. Mrs Kenneth Mont- gomery, Mr and Mrs Don Cobb,
gomery spent the weekend in Mr and Mrs David.Hodges and
Gleason, Term,, as guests of Mrs Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges at•Tom B. Montgomery.
tended theBogle-Wesleywedding
, Mr and Mrs Paul Kelly and at Resurrection Church Saturday
family of Kirkland, IU., called on noon.
Mrs Floyd Ackers on, Monday;
Mrs Tom G r a n c h o r f f was
Mr and Mrs Burl Hodges and an honored guest at a birthday
Mr and Mrs Frank Bedaine spent luncheon Monday hostessed by
the past week at Drummond Mrs Dewitt Rathbun of rural
Island.
.
Bath.

tf

wjth her daughter, Mrs Richard
Beagle and family near Traverse
City. Mr and Mrs James Fuday
Mrs Edward Kratt—627-2039 and son spent a few days last
week in the Beagle home. [
The Corson Reunion will meet
Congratulations to Mr and Mrs
Robert Case on the birth ol a son. next Sunday at Looking Glass
Mrs Lester Garlock, Mrs Jack Valley Park, Potluck dinner at
Land, Mrs Kena'rd Clark with 1 p.m.
Neighborhood Society will meet
Mrs Ida, Jenkins and Lillian Amnion of Lansing spent last Thurs- Thursday (today) with Mrs Lyal
Chamberlln for a potluck dinner
day at Frankenmuth,
Mrs Fred Black, JohnandVick at 12:30 p.m..Co-hostesses are
spent several days last week In Mrs Paul Buck and Mable Brace.
Mrs Howard Sargent willglve the
the Upper Peninsula,
Herm Horner with Mr and Mrs devotions. Mrs George Newth
Forrest Hooker and Mr and Mrs will give the program. ,
All friends and relatives are
Jim Morrison spent the week In
invited to attend the open house
northern Michigan
Mrs Jay Fuday spent last week Sunday from 3 to 6 p.m. honoring

Wacousta

Mr and Mrs E'rnest^ Carter at Lansing spent the weekend in the
the Wacousta Masonic Temple. Ed Kraft home.
'. Lloyd Saxton Is reported as
Mr> and Mrs Lester Garlock much better at this time In St.
Sr. and Lloyd spent Saturday in Lawrence Hospital.
Detroit visiting Mrs Gordon
Mrs Gardner Harger is home
Stewart. Mr Garlock and son at- alter
surgery last week in Spartended the Tiger ball-game. They row Hospital.
were all dinner guests in the
Mrs Herbert Pingel is r e Stewart home.
ported as gaining.
Mr and Mrs Carl Miller atThe Tom Morfields have r e tended the wedding reception of turned after a two week campMr and Mrs Dwlght Jones in ing trip around Lake Superior.
Grand Ledge, Sunday.
Mrs ArtStarkey and Mrs Leon
Flora Brice' of Lansing spent Boss attended the funeral of Mrs
Boss's brother, Henry Moffett
Sunday with Mable Brace.
Mrs Troy Husted called on in Chicago last week.
Mr and Mrs Wayne Entsminger
Mr and Mrs Lee'Burgess of Dland family of Jacksonville, Fla.,
mondale, Saturday.
Lula Wendel and DorisLyonof have been house guests of his

Mr and Mrs Don-Haney of
brother, the Max Entsmingers.
Mr and Mrs Stuart Shelly and Florida.
son attended the double-header
ballgame at Detroit, Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Charles Rose and
Barbara spent several days at
their cottage at Horseshoe Lake
last week.
Mrs Mertie Kebler of Grand
Ledge accompanied Mrs Veda
Forward to Lake Odessa Wednesday^where the day was spentwith
Mrs'Minerva Senters,
Jack McKinnon has bought the
little log house in Wacousta.
Mr and Mrs Lyal Chamberlln
and family attended the Haney
Family get-to-gether Saturday
evening in Lansing in honor of

PESCHKE'S FULL SHANK HALF

Do you have a good buying
p r o b l e m ? Maybe your "Dear
Home Economist" has the answers. Thesefollowingquestions
are just for fun, but the answers
are for real.
Dear Home Economist: I have
been married for six mbnths
and the one'complalnt my husband
has Is that X don't fix chicken. He

Smoked Ham

, ,B59$

PESCHKE'S, WHOLE OR BUTT PORTION SMOKED HAM LB. 69*
PRIDE 0 MICHIGAN

Why Settle For Less!

s

Boneless Ham Roast 1M....„ 89<J
Hot Dogs...
....2«$1.19
PESCHKE'S,

Herruds Franks

DECK-0-M0NEY NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

P** 89*

Limit O n e Ticket Per Adult Per Store Visit. Game Materials
Also M a y B e Obtained By Mailing Request T o P.O. Box 6 9 .
^

Birmingham, Michigan.

'ffe'- 69$

Grill Wieners

A U N T NELLIES

Orange Drink
SPOTLK3HT

4 - $1
3-LB B A G

1-LB B A G

Bean Coffee 55t $1.65
BEEF O R LIVER FLAVOR

7 5 0 EXTRA TOP
VALUE STAMPS
WITH

#67

ITEMS

M_
with purchase of
U J 1 0 0 AnV Frozen Turkey

KROGER

•ys

lJ

• • '•-«;•• V *•-'••• ~t
'"•}''•
wun the purchase of a
I'j-lopkg'OUROWN
BACON "
with the purchase of a
2~lb pkg or more Ground
Beef Chuck, Ground Beef
Round or Star* Ground
Meat Loaf
with the purchase of
Kft "P^9 of PESCHKE'S
3 U RING BOLOGNA

#73 Q

50

#74

50

with the purchase of one
2 - L 6 10-Ox.Con La Choy
Beef Or Chicken Dinner

oioo

Sliced Bacon

^ 1

Sealed In Clear Plastic 1« Guaranteed Fresh Or We Will Replace Your
Item Qfr Refund Your Money.

HurrudsLunchmeat
HERRUDS

6

_

z

49$ Lunch Meat

72-OZ WT

FISCUS DECORA 6" POT

PETER'S SKINLESS

HOME GROWN
Sweat Corn
RED RIPE

CA wlihiK".Pui^hs**°(a
PIZZA

THIS

25

#80 O

25

with the purchase of
50< or more of TOMA TOESi

#BI a

25

with the purchase of J0-f(>*>
Of more any variety of
POTATOES

2 B A G 29*

HALF
GAL

Lo Cal Drinks

4 9 ( s

MICHIGAN

3 LBS 57c;

Peaches

v*

White Potatoes

SPECIAL

THIS

LB

...10 •'• 79<

KROGER G O L D E N

Shortening

MICHIGAN
BLUEBERRIES

GOLDEN
BANANAS

#82 L M J LJ CABBAGE or,LETTUCE

LB

JRED OR B L U E G R A P E S L B 29<p

PLAIN.

?'i-LB

PKG

99

Haddock Fillets

59$ Frozen Corn

3

70 ~OZ
WT PKGS

FROZEN CONCENTRATE

SEA TREASURE

PKGS $1 Hawaiian Punch 6
Fish Stick ««"«<'$RWT394fl-OZ
EACH

6-FL
OZ CANS

Turkey Roast 2!4-LB
PKG $3.29
Frozen
Peas
HI FRIES
JIFFY
Dinner Steaks
79t

I0-OZ
WTPKGS

'

HONEYSUCKLE

7S-OZ
WTPKG

SPICE OR

SPECIAL

CINNAMON

^ | H |

DOZEN

7-OZ
Arrid
Deodorant

H

WT CAN

99

LOTION OR OIL
YA~LB
LOAVES

$1 Coppertone

4

$1 Wheat Bread

4 - - $1 Wilkinson Blades

$1

4

3

KROGER DIET, ITALIAN, POTATO OR

-7ii-LB
PKGS

LABEL

Bread
$1 White
KROGER SANDWICH OR ...
$1 Wiener Buns

GREEN GIANT

3

P I N T 39<E

Health & Beauty Aids!

GMNT KROGER

GREEN GIANT
7-LB
PKG

SUGAR

Kroger
Donuts

FRES-SHORE

BUY SEVERAL AT THIS LOW PRICE

Bean
Coffee

Russian
Dressing

Book
Matches

*«al17

5

4-FL
OZ

- ST. JOSEPH CHILDREN'S
PKGS
OF12

$1 Aspirin
,

' •

• * - . . , . , .•;

-

I

County Line News

10

WSCS HOLDS MONTHLY
MEETING
Salem United Methodist WSCS'
held theii monthly meeting in the
church basement Thursday eve- ning. Due to vacations and mem- •
bers who were with the Youth •
Fellowship on a trip to Red Bird
Mission'in Kentucky only-sevenwere present.
Flans were discussed on having a smorgasbord supper and a
tentative date of Sept 12 was
set. The program was presented
by Mrs Thelma Woodbury in
dialogue form with all the ladies
participating and c l o s e d with
prayer.
Hostess Mrs Doris F i s h e r served refreshments. Mrs Fat
Pattison was co-hostess; The
September meeting is to be held
at the home of MrsMarySchlarf.
Friends and neighbors of Mrs
Ella Mae Beck are invited to at-,
tend an open house to be held
by her children in honor of the
recent completion of her master's degree in education at Michigan State University. The open
house, will be held from 2 to 5
p.m. at the County Line EUB
Church Sunday, Aug. 12.

By Mrs Ray Ketchum

QUART 69$

Baked Foods/

Frozen Foods/

FRES-SHORE

Perch
Fillets

;^49t)

KROGER

2-LB BAG

.

East Victor

10-LB
BOX

LB

Frozen Meats!

$1.19 Mint Strips

Sausage

with the purchase of 2
t^*^ f t r head* or more of

COUPON STRIP GOOD THRU
S U N D A Y , A U G . 8 , 1968
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

2-LB
K.8-OZ PKG

FRENCH BRAND

<

WEEK'

COUNTRY OVEN COOKIES

Dry Milk

1-LB BAG

2 0 BLABG 9 9 *

2 - 49t)

FANCY

WHITE
GRAPES

#79 a

B

S P E C I A L T H I S WEEK!

WEEK

JUhCY

with the purchase of
3—lbi or more Yellow
On fori i or 2—lb? or motet
Carrots

99$

EACH

LB29*

KROGER 4 FLAVORS
L

MICHIGAN GROWN

Watermelons
SPECIAL

CELLO WRAPPED
Carrots

12 FOR 59$

Kroger Flour.

3">«$1 Tomatoes

6 »v*cX 79* Grape Jelly

KROGER INSTANT

Ing.

By Mrs Doris Fisher

EMBASSY

2 5 - $ 2 . 1 9 > » food

ALL P U R P O S E

72-OZ
WTPKG

VINE RIPE SUCING SUE

27 SIZE

Rubber Plant $1.39 Cantaloupe
sunrise
FRESH

Dog Food...

B-OZ
WTPKG

^

3 JH&$V Furniture Polish 2 ^ $1

RED HEART

PETER'S 11 VARIETIES

WT

0 2

TRIX

63$ Ice Cream Topping 3-°$1
HOME PRIDE SPRAY DISINFECTANT OR

Preserves

75*

LB

Hickory Ham 59* $1.09Link Sausage

5

PASQUALES

jtusSH Sliced Bologna

85* Wee Smokies

SUNRISE-FRESH PRODUCE

•
with thm purchase of
§m^ OX *2.00 or mote fresh
Arm.
# 7 B I — I D U FRUIT A VEGETABLES

'„__

7-LB
PKG

HERRUDS REGULAR OR THICK

PLAIN, PICKLE, OLIVE OR MAC. & CHEESE

with the purchase of any
„ _ _ f " ^ £ * 6 pkg* KROGER
# 7 5 LsJ 5 U INSTANT TEA MIXES
with the purchase of a
Kroger Baked Orange
f""*i C r t Chiffoni Cake or[King
Site POUND CAKE'

#77

PETER'S

SWIFT, OSCAR MAYER OR VEST VIRGINIA

„ _ f — | 1 A A ' ° 12-lb ROASTRITE
#71 U l O O HEN TURKEY

#72

<^JT*

SMUCKERSSTRAWBERRY

with the purchase of a 8

with the purchase of
any 3 pkg* Frozen
EA TREASURE SEA
FOOD
with the purchase of
orty 2 La Chov Chinese
•, Noodles or
j SSauce
fiir
Soy

Vegetable Oil

;f « y

a so
a so
« ™ - n
#70 t ^

DEAR HOME Economist: I had
always thought that food was the
way to a man's heart—until last -3
week when my boyfriend (I'll 3
call him Joe) came for dinner. X J
bought "his *n hers* steaks and I
broiled them. But I didn't like s
my steak and Joe didn't like his. And, he hasn't called me since.' -t
What did I do wrong? Broken i
Hearted.
*
>
Dear Broken Hearted: Fancy i
names like "his 'n her*.are not
nationally recognized names for i*
steak. So, it's possible that your *
steaks came from one of the less,
tender parts' of the carcass and
were not suitable for broiling.
Because of this, you shouldcon- _=
slder two things In buying beef—
the cut and the USDA grade. Ten- ^
derness varies for any given cut. .3
The higher the USDA grade, the •.
more tender, juicy and flavorful r
that cut Is likely" to be. U.S.
prime, choice and good are the ;
grades usually sold at your store
or supermarket. If Joe calls
again, ask him over—and this. J
time why notserveaporterhouse
steak? It's a great, steak *for ,_'
special occasions—many people ,.
consider it the best! And because '.
it Is a.mpre.tenderictit.a.pqrtern^
house .steak of JJiS. prime 4 choice 7or good grade is great forbrpilr-j 7

Trix Dog Food 2 • 15(

BELOW

1

Is always bragging about his
mother's chicken dishes and X
don't even
know how to
buy chicken.
Please help
me to keep
my husband
happy. Newlywed.
Dear Newlywed: When
you buy a
chicken,look
for the U.S. Grade A shield—an. V
Indication of the highest quality. '1
Grade A chickens have a better <\
appearance and usually more d
meat than those of lower grades.
You can be sure' that a chicken " j £
bearing the grade shield Is also 'i
wholesome because only birds 1
which have been USDA inspected
for w h o l e s o m e n e s s maybe t
graded. Remember, though, that i
the grade Is not a guide to ten- ^
derness. That depends on the age /
of the. c h i c k e n . Words like : 3
"young," ^broiler" or "fryer*' . I
indicate a young, tender bird, -a
"Stewing Hen* means the bird is &
older and will have to be cooked i
with moist heat to make It tender. 3
i

W $1.19

69$ Bacon

Smorgas P a r

^T^B,^..,

r •,

,

Tendtrsy Tokos The Giosswork
REGULAR,
M / L D OR ALL BEEF
"OUR OWN'
Out Of Baying Beef.
LB
You Can Be-Sure You're Getting Beef That's Guaranteed Both Fresh And Tender Everytime When You Buy ECKRICH 72-OZ WT ALL BEEF OR 1-LB REG. RATH

A

Win Up To $1000

T

By Mrs Irene Fox

Mrs Ruth Werner, who has
been a patient at St. Lawrence
Hospital for several weeks, came^
tome Saturday,

By HELEN MEACH
Extension Home Economist

Cdnt i i l i d help is cdebrati oir 85th Yforl

Pewamo

Fridays Tiger-Boston game at
Detroit was enjoyed by the following from this area: Mr and
Mrs James Fline, Mr and Mrs
Leon Pline, Mr and Mrs Gerald
Simon all of Pewamo, and Mr
arid Mrs Wayne Pline of Portland. The Tigers won.

'Dear home
economist' .

Com* in, h«lp u« c«l«br*ta...«nd • • v « ! We're 8 5 years old but w * atill hava
young idaaal Oh yaa, w * arc a llttla "sat in our id.aaa'- that Kroger
cuetomers deaerva the finest foods...at the lowest possible prices •
consistent with quality...but our cuetomers, welcome our "new wrinkles"
tool Like Tend*ray Brand Beef, guaranteed both fresh and tender ten timee
out of ten...Sunrise Fresh Produce...Oawh Fresh Dairy Foods...Kroger
Brand Producta guaranteed fine aa the best and cost you less...ptus the
added bonua of Top Value Stamps. Only at Krqgerl

IT ALSO *NOTES that lowercost truck licenses are available
only to bona fide ecclesiastical
or charitable corporations or the
Red Cross, Boy Scout, Girl Scout,
and other such organizations.
•Therefore," the letter says
with regret, "it does n'ot appear
that the vehicles owned by your
organization are e l i g i b l e for
these (low-cost) plates." t
And, of course, that applies to
most individuals, too..

Mrs Betty Jandernoa, Mrs Alex
•Jandernoa and daughter, M r s
Centille, bfGrandRapidsandMrs
Mable Cook, attended the annual
Novena of Our Lady of the snows
at the National Shrine at Belleville, 111.
, Ann Fulcher of West Lincoln
Street, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Clarence Fulcher, is a patient
at Ford Hospital at Detroit. On
Thursday, August 8, Ann submitted to major surgery. Latest
reports are she
is improving and
dofo^very* \&>eUV*Stie• 'is 'in'rribhi
SO^'s'ecttdn 1'4. Mail would-be
welcomed. '''-'
Marjorie Fox and friend of
Royal Oak. spent a few days with
her mother, Mrs Mildred Fox.
Sister Myrona of Detroit spent'
four days with relatives and
friends.
Mrs Betty Marie Wise spent
the weekend in northern Michigan
visiting at Gayiord and enjoying
a scenic tour. _
,
Friday, Alton Messer and Sam
Stevens of Saranac were visitors
of.Frank and Arnold Hattis.
Cvetnick and Arnold Hattis spent
the afternoon, at Rainbow Lake,
later calling on Larry Hattis at
Maple Rapids.
Ann Schafer daughter of Mr
and Mrs Daniel Schafer of Adrian
is spending her vacation with
relatives.
.Funeral services were held
Tuesday at 2p.m. for ClaudStow,
son of the late Arthur Stow of
Pewamo. Claude was the assistant ' cashier at the National Bank
inlonia.
.Tom and Rex Jandernoa, sons
of Mr and Mrs William Jandernoa, are spending a week at 4-H
camp at Algonquin Lake.
', Plans are in the making for
a class reunion of the 1948 high
school class some time in September. Date has not been set yet.
Mrs Donna Kramer, Mrs Irene
Fedewa and Mrs Louis Thelen
drove to Saginaw on Tuesday, to
get Sister Donna Jean. They
visited the Burt Packards and
also Msgr, Henige. Sister Donna
Jean spent from Tuesday until
Thursday at the home of her
parents, Mr and Mrs L o u i s
Thelen.
Mr and Mrs Ed Bauer of
Lansing and Mrs S y l v e s t e r
Damitio of New Baltimore spent
Saturday afternoon and evening
at the home of Mr and Mrs Louis
Thelen.
Mrs Al Fuja and children of
Durand came Monday to visit
their mother, Mrs WUma Cook.
They were dinner guests of their
son and brother, Mr and Mrs
Howard Cook and family.
After visiting her nephew,
Arnold Hattis Sunday, Mrs Altha
Mitchel accompanied Mrs Irene
Schneider enroute to Jennison
Lake.
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STAINLESS STEEL

. ' ; , KROGER FAMILY PRIDE
REGULAR'. FRENCH, SANDWICH OR ;
A -- 1-LB
I-LB
C I
LOA VES
LOA
VES 9 I

me

jBTL
OF 36
KROGER

47<:

Longhorn Cheese
KROGER

PIMf

Colby Cheese

-vB-OZ

# 1

v# 37t

EXTENSION CLUB MEETS'
The Green School Extension
Club' met at the home, of Mrs
Zella Brewbaker Thursday with
Mrs Francis Pearl as co- hostess. They made atriptothehome
of Mr and ~Mrs Frank Swagart
near St. Johns, who are -both
"rock hounds". ' .
They showed the process, of
cutting and polishing, the many
'different kinds of rocks."that are
made into beautiful jewelry. From
there .they Journeyed to the Antique Shop operated by Mrs Lawrence- Rasey in the .old Banner
Grange Hall south of St. Johns
and inspected her many, beautiful
antiques.
.•••,. ' ' •
After returning to the Bre.wbaker home In Elsie, a business
meeting was held with seven
members fand three guests present. The next meeting will be
held Sept. 12 at the home of Mrs
Carl Morley.
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Farmers Petroleum to open streamn
il ed
test available
St. Johns branch Sept.15
Farmers Petroleum, Inc., a Shiawassee and Ionia, It is acFarm Bureau affiliate, will open tually a transfer here of the
its new St. Johns branch on Lansing branch of Farmers PeM-21 west of towji by Sept. 15, troleum, which will be disconManager Gene Felgenhauer an- tinued.' Felgenhauer said the
nounced Friday.
move is being made to locate
The branch is located about the branch office more nearly
hal* a mile west of DeWitt Road in the center of the district,
on the north side of the highway. and since St. Johns Is in a good
The 40 x 100-foot building and; agricultural area the local site
storage tanks behind will be used was selected.
by the corporation in dealing in'
Felgenhauer said the St. Johns
"just about everything" in the branch will provide storage -for
agricultural-mechanical lines.
about 85,000 gallons of fuel oil,
The St. Johns branch will cover dlesel fuel and gasoline, A new
four counties - Clinton, Ingham, 1,800-galIon tank wagon has been

ALL TIRES &
AUTO PARTS
DISCOUNT
PRICES TO ALL
ST. JOHNS AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE-DISCOUNT CENTER
1005 NORTH US-27

PHONE 2 2 4 - 4 5 6 2

Farmers can now use a stream
lined soil test to find out if
they are doing a good job of
purchased to service customers had a business .volume of i.5 fertilizing their land.
in C l i n t o n County only. The million gallons of fuel, 20,000
The short test, which costs
branch will employ six or pos- gallons of motor oil and A,300- only $1 and includes a detersibly seven persons, but that 1,500 tires.
mination of soil pH and availnumber i n c l u d e s persons staable potassium and phosphorus,
tioned in the other counties of
is intended to serve as a 'tfollowFOR SAFETY'S
the district.
up" for the standard test. It Is
SAKE
available through the Michigan
FELGENHAUER, Who now
Soil Testing Program'.
lives in Holt, said he will plan
Dr John Ci ShicWuna, MSU
to move to St. Johns eventually.
soil scientist, says the test will
Construction on the building,
help technicians make more preWhich' will have a pair of curbed
cise recommendations for lime
driveways leading to it from the
and fertilizer on other crops in
highway, began about July 1.
each individual's cr.oppi.ng seFarmers" Petroleum may start
quence.
to use the new building before
The more 'complete standard
Sept.' 15, Felgenhauer said, but-,
test should be run on every new
all construction probably will
•N.
NEVER UsE-WATCR
field before the first crop is
not be completed afthat time.
OH AH ELECTRICAL flRe.
USE HEftWMENOED
planted. It is also recommended
The. St, Johns branch is one
MTlSGUlSliefJOR
for troubleshooting in f i e l d s
of 10 branch offices of Farmers
C0MMOM BAKlMff
which show starvation symptoms
S0PA.
Petroleum, Inc., around the state.
or low response, to fertilizer.
•&_
i
The four-countydlstrictlastyear
Further information on this and
other soil t e s t s is available
through county'Cooperative Extension Service offices.

'Jtt

Afrt&'h^th^,

NEW FARMERS PETROLEUM BUILDING
Workmen are.rushing completion of the ne\y St. Johns branch of Farmers
Petroleum, Inc.., on M-21 a mile and a half west of St. Johns. The lOOx
40cfoot building is expected to be ready for occupancy no later than Sept.
15.
.
• • • ' - • '

\%m\

ASC PROGRAM
\

1969 wheat program

NEW FARM EQUIPMENT? Be Sure
That You Have Adequate Insurance
Coverage to Protect Your Farm and
Family
For Lowest Possible Rates
CALL

LANTERMAN INSURANCE
115 E. Walker, St. Johns, Phone 224-7614

Not the Only One
The Congressional Library
is not our only national library. There are, in addition,
the National Library of Medicine and the Agriculture Dep a r t m e n t Library, each of
which has a million or more
items and each of which probably is the largest of its kind
in the world.

diversion clarified

i
W. M. SMITH

County ASC i Manager
ment.
The
maximum
additional
his farm has a feed grain base,
Wheat producers can take part
in the 1969 wheat program b y acreage which may be diverted or (2) produce's no corn or grain
planting within their allotments is the larger of (a) 50 per cent sorghum if the farm has no feed
\ if'
and maintaining'in conservation of the effective 1969 farm allot- grain base.
use the conserving base- acres ment, or (b) the difference beWheat producers who wish to
plus an acreage equal to 15 per tween 25 acres and the minimum get moreinformation about how'
cent of the 1969 farm allotment. required diversion, but not to ex- the program will work on their
This 15 per cent represents the ceed the farm allotment,
farm should call at our office and
difference, nationally, between
have the program explained.
the 1968 allotment and the smallTHE PAYMENT rate per acre
er 1969 alloftnent.
for additional diversion will be
WE HAVEN'T received any
No diversion payment will be 50 per cent of the. 1969 county word as to when the si^n-up peavailable for this minimum di- loan rate for wheat multiplied by riod will be* In.past years it has
version, but itwill meet the wheat the projected wheat yield for the been in February and March.
. I want to remind oat producers
program's eligibility require - farm,
rate is 66 cents
ments for wheat price-support
A 15 per cent qualifying diver- •that the support
V
loans or purchases and for wheat sion (of the base) also applies in per bushel. ;.
marketing certificates.
cases where a barley farm base
Oat producers are eligible for a
Wheat marketing certificates is requested for purposes of price support loan without parwere worth $1.38 per bushel in wheat substitution under the 1969 ticipating in any other program.
1968. We anticipate the market- wheat program. However, this The oats mus^be in good condiing certificate will be near this 15 per cent of the approved base tion and In good s t o r a g e . F^or
contact our
amount for the 1969 program. is subtracted from the base when more details please
.-l
>
The marketing certificates are determining t h e p e r m i t t e d office.
earned on 43 per c e n t of the acreage on which wheat may be
farm's allotment, so to be eli- substituted. No diversion payFictional. Obit
gible for the full certificate pay- ment is authorized for this acreJohn
Galsworthy's
most imment a producer must plant 43 age diverted from barley.
portant Work was his series
per cent of the farm allotment
A farmer substituting wheatfor of novels about the. Forsyte
and meet other program require- barley would lose wheat program family. The main character,
ments.
benefits unless he (1) partici- Soames Forsyte, became so
t h a t when" h e
; Farmers^who wish also to earii pates fullyvih the feed grain pro- well-known
1
wheat diversion payments will gram by' not' planting corn"and ' died (in a book) -the -London
divert additional acreage below grain sorghum In excess of the Times announced his death in
the 1969 effective farm allot- feed grain permitted acreage if its headlines.

McQueen writes on

Hidden

hunger

By GEORGE McQUEEN
Extension Agricultural Agent
Do you have areas on your farm
where the crops show no hunger
.signs but where top yields are
seldom attained?
If so, you are in need of a good
soil testing program to isolate
and build up such areas.
By following Ja regular program of s o i l
testing you can
a v o i d low
yields caused
by hidden hunger.
Before soil
t e s t i n g
reached its
present devel opment, farmers had to wait for
> deficiency symptoms to tell them
they are running out of a plant
nutrient—an inefficient, dangerous method. When plants reach
this stage, profits have been declining for some time.
Most farmers who use soil
tests today are not interested in
recommendations for just average production. The fact that they
use soil tests indicate they are
above average farmers, interested in producing top yields of

86 nutrients.
1 nickel.

Keith could care less that his glass of milk costs Mom only
about 5 cents t or t h a t he's enjoying more food value than
any other singletood could give him. T o Keith it just tastes
good. Milk is nature's most generous contribution to
robust good health. A t any age. Milk, takes only about 18%
of our food dollar, yet it's the source of"28% of our food.
No food costs so little and gives so much*

\

LOSING MONEY
THROUGH

high quality crops to keep up with
One PCA loan finances your
our present economic sutuations.
entire year's farm operation.
To get top yields they should,
It pays to do business with
have their soil tested every 3-4
your . . .
years and use sufficient fertilizer to build up and maintain ahigh
PRODUCTION CREDIT
fertility level in their soils. Such
ASSOCIATION
m
a method will help adjust fertilizer use to fit the individual situa- 108 Brush Street ST. JOHNS
tion,
i;
Phone 224-3662
Don't guess - soil'test.

®

AUG 2 3
THRU'

• FREE • FREE • FREE

SEPT 2
DETROIT
ALL
ENTERTAINMENT
FREE

Gen. Adm: $U50,
Children 12 and under Free

Keeping to the right of the road
originated in the U^. with the men
who drove the conestoga wagons
in the 1800s. Because they rode
the "lazyboard"—an oak plank
between the left wheels from
where they could guide the horse
and operate the brake--they had
to drive on the right in order to
v
have a clear view.

TREL

Michigan Milk Producers Association

I t is like insurance.
f^

i

•.
*

— —

it's too late to
buy it!
V.

Young Americans
•
Ed Ames
Cawsills
•
Arthur Godfrey
Frank Sinatra Jr. * George Ktrby
* Gladyt Knight & The Plot • Smokey Roblmon «V Miracles •
Ballet America
•
Galddiggert
Hell Drivers • Aerial Spectacular
15 Horse Shows plus Others

Shortages of trace elements in
your soil can affect plant growth
and profit! <
For insurance against trace
element deficiencies.. * use the
midwest's most modern fertilizer
— clean/green Smith-Douglass
PELLEFORM® with TREL*

MATHEWS ELEVATOR
FOWLER
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Potato Day
to feature
irrigation

Ovid - Elsie wins Brown trophy
at FFA 1 ivestock School here
of livestock brought to the school
and sale. Ovid-Elsie had a total
of 314 points, which originally
was thought to be some 20 points
shy of Merrill's total. But a
check of the tabulations by state
officials Thursday disclosed that
Merrill had accidentally been
given too many points, and so
top honors went to Ovid-Elsie,
with Merrill second.

Ovld-El^le's FFA members
had a pleasant surprise Friday
morning. iThey found out that
instead of finishing second to
Merrill in the annual FFA Market
Livestock School and Sale Program last Tuesday, it was indeed
Merrill that finished second to
them.
So Ovid-Elsie was the winner
of^the George A. Brown Memorial
Trophy, ending a string of five
straight Merrill chapter wins at
the annual show in St. Johns.
An error in the tabulation of
points was discovered Thursday,
and Albert Ackley, Ovid-Elsie
vocational agricultural instructor, was notified of the change
of events Friday morning.
Schools were awarded points
based on the number and quality

BECAUSE MERRILL had retired the old Brown trophy last
year after five straight successes, a new revolving trophy
will be given to the O-E, chapter. It is provided by the Block
and Bridle Chapter of Michigan
State University in the name of
.Professor George Brown who
helped start the educational FFA
activity. It has been held atWol-

verine Stockyards in St. Johns
for many years.
Emphasis at the FFA event
last T u e s d a y was on FFA
careers.
•Many challenging careers are
open to young men in the livestock industry either in production of meat or in the many services connected with the industry."
This message was spoken to
some 250 students, parentSj and
teachers of vocational agriculture attending the 34th annual
FFA (Future Farmers of America) Market Livestock School and
Sale Program at St. Johns Tuesday, Aug, 6.
The s p e a k e r was Graydon
Blank, Extension specialist in
the animal husbandry department
at Michigan S t a t e University.
Also from the same department,
Ed Miller, swine specialist, predicted a bright future for swine
producers willing to adjust their
practices to changing conditions.
A third member of the team,
Mitchell Geasler, told of the
economic advantages of raising
corn silage for feeding livestock
as compared to the Income potential from raising corn and
wheat as cash grain.
Students and teachers from
35 Michigan communities converged on St. Johns for the one
day livestock school and sale.
Some 82 students brought their
livestock for the sale, while all
the group plus teachers and parents learned of new marketingstandards as well as new practices in production and marketing.

THE STUDENTS a s s e m b l e d
165 beef animals, 279 swine,
and 61 lambs as the basis for
the one-day educational event.
A demonstration of livestock
grading was conducted during the
day, followed by a grading contest in swine and in beef. Awards
Milk prices influence the size of your milk check!. So does
were presented to the winners
the amount of milk you sell. The Purina Dairy Program
by James Prince, president of
promises to help dairymen get lots of milk to sell.
Wolverine Stockyards Co., to the
following in the swine contest:
Nowf with milk prices on the rise, it's just good common
Jim Stacey, Byron, first; Larry
sense to feed your cows the Purina Dairy Chow that best
Lathwell, Benzie Central, secfits your herd and your roughage. More milk from the ond; and Dave Paksi, St. Johns,
r same, cows can make your milk check grow bigger and third.
•bigger. Keeps down the overhead expense of adding
In the beef grading contest
awards went to Jim S t a c e y ,
more cows.
Byron, first; a double win; Dave
Zeltler, M e r r i l l , second; and
Feed Purina Dairy Chows... Complete or concentrates.
Randy Frost, Dansville, third.
They are backed by Purina Research and proven by
John Harrington, m a r k e t i n g
leading dairymen in this area. Ask us for details of the
specialist with the W o l v e r i n e
Purina Dairy Program. It's designed to help^ produce big
Stockyards Co., shared In alamb
milk che'cks.
grading d e m o n s t r a t i o n and
pointed out the special attention
needed in the producing and marketing of top quality lambs. He
also shared in the grading of
the
beef entries by FFA stuPhone
834-5111
OVID
dents.

Let Purina help you get i t ! I I

Ovid Roller Mills

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

HWHlHHt

The next schools ranked after
O-E and Merrill were: Corunna,
Hemlock, B y r o n , I t h a c a , St.
Johns, Fremont, Chesaning, Pigeon, and Ashley. Other schools
which traveled some distance
to the event were Montague, Benzonia, Rudyard (Upper Peninsula), Harrisville, R e a d i n g and
Onsted.

CONGRATULATIONS
to Clinton County

4-H'ers

on another successful

4-H FAIR WEEK
4-H . . . Gateway
to Farm Achievement
W o r k i n g together for world
u n d e r s t a n d i n g " . . . for my
c l u b , my community, my
•country.

3 gold awards,
other honors
for O-E chapter

Hunt Belding
festival talent

SATTLER & SON

Them
at the
St. Johns

. City
, Park

'

MIDDLETON

Phone: 236-7280

CONGRATULATIONS
to All Clinton

also consigned by Jim Stahl,
weighing 1,040 pounds and bought
by Vogt Packing Co. of^ Flint
for $29 per hundredweight.
The sale of animals went as
follows (figures are for average weight and average price):
Forty-five choice steers, 986,
$27.52; 3 choice heifers, 765,
$26.56; 69 good s t e e r s , 931,
1$26.60; 4 good h e i f e r s , 812,
$25.81; 35 standard steers, 919,
$24.44; and 9 utility, 832, $22.34,

4-H Members and Leaders
on Their 31st Fair Year

GARDEN CENTER
of the

PINE CREEK NURSERY
South US-27

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2693

ORDER YOUR
UREA
for

SILAGE
NOW!
Recommended at
the rate of
10 pounds per Ton

Now Taking

FALL FERTILIZER ORDERS

M-F 65 gas, 13.6 x 28 tires, power steering
M-F super 90 diesel with 18.4 x 30 tires, multi-power and
power steering, approx, 1,000 hrs.

Order now to avoid the rush

Call 224 • 2381 Today!

M-F 50 high clearance with 12 x 38 tires.
M-F "1100" diesel with only 300 hours.
i

Clinton County 4-H Goals Include:

J. D. 45 Hi-Lo with cab, bean header, 2-row corn header.

•

knowledge and method of problem solving
in every day living.

J. D. 45 SP, very good.

•

Parent understanding of youth problems,

•

Preparation for a life career.

•

Individual development.

•

Developing good citizenship.

'

M-F «85" diesel, high clearance.
' Massey-Harris 33 with live PTO.

NGRATULATieUS

*l*
*lt*

on another successful 4-H Fair Week

IH *No. 91"5 self-propelled combine with bean attachments.

r

)

m 32 ft. elevator with PTO drive.

Farmers Co-op Elevator

XH 76 grain and bean combine, 7 ft. cut.
Case *A6" spike cyclinder combine.

;Phone 582-2661

W e Extend

Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service

M-F "SB" with 14.9 x 24 tires.

Don't Miss

The 1968 feed grain payments
will be made starting Aug. 14 to
over 55,000 Michigan farmers
participating in the program.
These farmers diverted some
of their normal acreage of feed
grains from production. The payments compensate them for the
loss of income on the acreage they
diverted from income producing
feed grain crops.
Participation in the program is
voluntary. Feed grain producers
had the choice of restricting their
production for the diversion payment and a guarantee of a government price support on their
feed grains. The other alternative was not to participate and
to plant unlimited acreage without any government assistance,
thus taking a chance that the mar-'
ket price for their crop would be
favorable.
In 1968 approximately 49 per
cent of Michigan feed grainfarmers found it advantageous to enroll in the feed grain program.
Based on preliminary reports,
these farmers will divert 836,922
acres from feed grains in 1968.

Special r e p o r t s and demonstration plots showing the
effects of irrigation on corn,
beans and potatoes will highlight
the 1968 State Potato Field Day
today (Thursday) at the Montcalm Experimental Farm, one
and one-half miles west of Entrlcan on McBride Road.
Tours of experimental plots
will begin at 10 a.m. Included
will be a corn irrigation experiment said to be one of the
best controlled experiments of
its kind in the state.
Also included among the totr
stops will be trials on potato
breeding, planting and management, seed and row spacing, weed
control, fumigation, irrigation,
fertilization and plant disease.
Two other stops will show
research to Increase the protein
content of potatoes and some
special projects on weed and
insect control in field beans.
The field day Is being presented by Michigan State University's departments of soil science, entomology, botany and
plant pathology, horticulture and
The estimated coal resources
crop science.
of the United States remaining
in the ground total about 3,210
Don't burn the candle at both billion tons, reports the Deends—the man who overdraws his partment of Interior. About half
account at the bank of health is considered to be ultimately
loses his greatest asset.
recoverable.

Carter Moore(Ieft) and Richard Easlick of the Ovid-Elsie FFA chapter
admire the George A. Brown Memorial Trophy which the chapter won last
Tuesday at the annual FFA Livestock School and Sale in St. Johns in competition with chapters fiom around the state0 Easlick, chapter secretary
last year, sold a steer at the sale, and Moore, vice president this year,
had the top pen of hogs.
i
During the afternoon, the sale The 165 head-beef sale grossed
of livestock was conducted fol- $40,279.33, with a total weight of
lowing regular marketing pro- 153,805 pounds, averaging 932
cedure In the style of the 'feed pounds per head. Prices averaged
lot-to-market" characteristic of choice $27.47, good $26.56, and
this FFA event. The gross sale standard $24.44.
of all livestock was $53,388.68.
THE 279 HOGS totalled 57,200 pounds, a v e r a g i n g 205
pounds, and were sold for a
gross amount of $11,759.23.
The 61 lambs weighed 5,210
pounds and were sold for
$1,350.12.
The high beef animals included
OVID-ELSIE-Ovid-ElsieHigh
School's well-known and active a 1,010-pound steer consigned
FFA chapter added some new 'by'Bill'Stahl of Ithaca, bought
laurels to their trophy case r e - by IG"A at $29.10 per hundredweight; a 925-pound steer concently.
Not only were they named signed by Jim Stahl of Ithaca
as one of three state chapters was bought by Mulder Packing
to represent Michigan at the 1968 of Shepherd for $29 per hunNational Chapter Award Pro- dredweight; third high steer was
gram, but they received three
gold awards and won the state
farm safety contests and its
$100 first prize.
The awards were made at the
A state-wide talent search is
a n n u a l vocational agricultural
teachers' conference. The Ovid- getting under way to bring some
Elsie FFA, with chapter advisor of Michigan's best amateur perAlbert Ackley accepting the formers to the 63rd annual Beldawards, received gold awards for ing Labor Day festival Aug. 31,
fire prevention, tractor safety Sept. 1 and 2.
Offered to talent winners will
and safe corn harvest projects.
They also won the state farm be hundreds of dollars in prizes
safety contest and will get a plus the chance to perform before
$100 prize from the State Asso- upwards of 40,000 persons—last
ciation of FFA. The O-E chapter year's estimated attendance at
will be a representative of Mich- the celebration.
Individuals and groups wishing
igan at the national farm safety
to compete in the talent search
competition later this year.
As announced last week, the are asked to write to Belding
Ovid-Elsie chapter was named Chamber of Commerce, Belding,
by the ag teachers as one of Mich., 48809.
Eliminations are to be held
the top three chapters in the
Friday
and Saturday, Aug. 30 and
state, along with cassopolis and
Corunna. The three chapters will 31. Final competition will be held
represent the state at the 1968 Monday, Sept. 2,
national chapter awards proAuto racing draws more paid
gram at the national FFA convention in Kansas City, Mo., spectators than any American
sport but horse racing.
in October.

1968 feed
grain payments
being made

FOWLER

' Gehl chopper, 2-head.

ST. JOHNS CO-OPERATIVE CO.
.

ST. JOHNS
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M inutes of the

City Commission
Meeting
Municipal Building

Commission Room
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

JULY 22, 1968
The regular meeting of the city
commission was called to order
at 7:30 p.m. by Mayor Coletta.
Invocation was, given by Father
Joseph Labiak, Commissioners
present: Irrer, Rand, Sirrine,
, Coletta. Commissioners absent:
, Furry. Staff present: City Manager Harvey Weatherwax; City
,' Clerk Thomas Hundley;. Deputy
C i t y Atty. W e l l s ; City Atty.
Kemper.
Motion by Commissioner Irrer, supported by Commissioner Rand, to approve the minutes
of the regular July.8 meeting, and
to approve the minutes of the special meeting held on July 9,1968.
YEA: Irrer,Rand,Sirrine, Coletta, NAY: none. Motion carried.
Motion by Commissioner Rand,
supported by Commissioner Irrer, to approve the voucher warrant numbers: g e n e r a l fund
vouchers 1769-1792 Inclusive; library numbers 193 - 204 inclusive; operation and maintenance fund numbers 352-357 Inclusive. YEA: Irrer Rand, Sirrine, Coletta. NAY: none. Motion
carried.
Motion by Sirrine, supported
by Rand to approve the agenda.
OPENING: 1. Invocation. 2. Approval previous minutes a. regular July 8, 1968} b. special
July 7, 1968;
3. Approval Warrants; 4. Approval agenda. PERSONS WISHING TO PRESENT TESTIMONY;
PUBLIC HEARING: 1. Special
'assessments - sidewalk - W.
\ Sickles between Lansing Street
and West line of high school
east drive. COMMUNICATIONS!
1. St. Johns Jaycettes; OLD BUSINESS; NEW BUSINESS: 1. Precinct election inspection appointments; 2. Rezoning r e q u e s t Walker & Moore; 3. Resolution Detroit Bank & Trust. YEA: Irr e r , Rand, Sirrine, Coletta. NAY:
none. Motion carried.
Motion by Commissioner Irrer, supported by Commissioner
Sirrine, to table the sidewalk special assessment hearing until the
•next regular commision meeting
iJheld.Aug. 12, 1968. YEA: Irrer,
R a h d , \ S i r r l n e , Coletta. NAY:
none. Motion carried.
Motion by Commissioner Irrer, supported by Commissioner
Rand, to receive the communication from the St. Johns Jaycettes and to refer this communication to the retail committee of
the St. Johns Chamber of Commerce and their decision to be the
deciding factor at this time. Commissioner Rand retracted her
support and Commissioner Irrer
retracted the motion. Motion by
Commissioner Rand, supported
by Corrimissioner Irrer, 1 to give
permission to the St. Johns Jayr
cettes to sell snow cones and

candles during sidewalk days.
YEA: Irrer, Rand, Sirrine, Coletta. NAY: none. Motion carried.
Motion by Commissioner Sirrine, supported by Commissioner
Irrer, to receive the communication from Commissioner John
Furry regarding his .resignation.
YEA: Irrer, Rand, Sirrine, Coletta. NAY: none. Motion carried.
Motion by Commissioner Sirrine, supported by Commissioner Irrer, to accept his resignation and to pay him such compensation that has been earned to
date in the amount of $51. YEA:
Irrer, Rand, Sirrine, Coletta,
NAY: none. Motion carried. Motion by Commissioner Rand, supported by Commissioner Sirrine,
to direct the city clerk to draft
and send a letter to Mr Furry expressing the city commission's
appreciation for his efforts to the
community. YEA: Irrer, Rand,
Sirrine, Coletta. NAY: none. Motion carried.
Motion by C o m m i s s i o n e r
Irrer, supportedbyCommissioner Rand, to approve the precinct
election inspector appointments
as submitted. PRECINCT I, ST.
JOHNS, MICHIGAN: Herman J.
Pohl, 511 S. Oakland St.; Mary
Meyer, 710 S. Oakland St.; Clara
Alberta Cornwall, 300 E.Higham
St.; Carmen Tranchell, 306 Wight
St.
PRECINCT II: DonBritten, 501
N, Clinton Ave.; ^Elma E. Parr,
207 W. Cass St.; Helen L. Fltzpatrick, 109 W. Steel St.; Helen 6. •
Atkinson, 500 Euclid Avenue.
ABSENT VOTER COUNTING
BOARD: Ruth Sirrine, 710 N.
Clinton Ave.; Cerelda E, Hicks,
202 Elm St.; Ellen Devereaux,
501 E. Buchanan. YEA: Irrer,
Rand, Sirrine, C o l e t t a . NAY:
none. Motion carried.

terms and conditions contained in
any and all instruments, documents, and purchase or sale orders, executed by the above authorized perspn(s).
3. That this corporation (association) does expressly assent
to and agree to be bound .by all
of the rules, regulations, terms,
and conditions of the Bank pertaining to safekeeping accounts;
4. That the clerk shall certify
to said Bank the names, official
signatures and titles, if any, of
the persons who are authorized
to sign for this corporation (association) and shall from time to
time hereafter as changes (including additions and deletions)
in the persons who are authorized to sign are made, Immediately certify such changes to the
Bank; and said Bank shall be
fully protected in relying on such
certifications of the clerk, and
shall be indemnified, and saved
harmless from any claims, demands, expenses, loss or damage
resulting from, or growing out
of, honoring the signature of any
officer or person so certified, or
refusing to honor any signature
not so certified.
^
5. That the foregoing resolutions shall remain in full force
and effect until written notice of
their amendment or r e c l s i o n
shall'have been received by said
Bank, and that receipt of such
notice shall not affect any action
taken by the Bank prior theretoj
and that the Clerk of this cor-

poration (association) is hereby
directed and authorized to certify these resolutions to the Bank.
In Witness Whereof, I have
hereunto affixed by name as Clerk
this 23rd day of July, 1968. YEA:
Irrer, Rand, Sirrine, Coletta;
NAV: none. Motion carried.
Motion by Commissioner Sirrine, supportedbyCommissioner
Irrer, that the following resolution be adopted as presented:
City of St. Johns
I, the undersigned, hereby certify to The, Detroit Bank & Trust
Co." that I am the clerk of the
City of St. Johns, a public body
duly organized and existing under
the laws of the State df Michigan;
that the following is a true copy
of resolutions duly adopted by,
said body at a meeting duly held
on the 22nd day of July, 1968,
at which a quorum was present;
and that such resolutions have not
been rescinded or modified, and
do not contravene any provisions
of law:
RESOLVEDr
1. That THE DETROIT BANK &
TRUST CO., Detroit, Michigan,
(hereinafter referred to as the
Bank) be and'it-hereby is designated as a depository of this public body, and that the Bank be and
it hereby is authorized to accept
for credit to the account of this
public body and/or for collection,
any and all checks, drafts, notes
and other Instruments for the
payment of money when endorsed
in the name of this public body,

in writing, by rubber stamp, or
otherwise, with or without a title
designation of the party making
such endorsement;
2. That any and all funds standing to the credit of this public
body with the Bank in any account
(except an account specifically
covered by another resolution)
may be paid out or withdrawn by
checks, drafts, notes, receipts,
orders or other instruments for

the payment of money, when
signed in the name of this public
body as follows: (NOTE: Indicate
number of signatures required
on each Instrument and the official designations of persons authorized to sign. Also, Indicate
special signing arrangements, if
any.) City ManagerjMr Harvey
Weatherwax, Mayor-Mr Charles
'Coletta, City Clerk; Mr Thomas
L. Hundley Number of Signatures

Beauty

steppes

Required Two of above three and
the Bank hereby Is authorized to
honor, certify, or pay and all
. See CITY COMMISSION
'on page 9B .
*

PACKAGED
SEAMl£SS
FLOOR

Salon

BYTORGINOL

Phone 224-6161

Summer Flattery
Flatteringly female, summer
fashions calls for hairstyling ,
that is bcguilingly girlish.

Shampoo and Style

jfjg

2.75
TORGINOL

Budget Perm .
7«9»

ADVANCE FLOORS

No appointment necessary
~~

GAIL POPE
/
NELLIE TORPEY

A PHOVEN SEAM LEBB. RESILIENT PLOORINO
TOMORROWS PLOOHINO
TODAY

CATHY REDMAN
BETH KNIGHT

Operators

Tonairtou, OUHEOOUE

OSCAR STOCKWELL
309 N.EMMONS ST. JOHNS

'SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER

Motion by Commissioner- Irrer, supported by Commissioner
Rand, to receive the communication from Walker & Moore and to
refer the communication to the
planning commission for their
recommendation. YEA: irrer,
Rand, S i r r i n e , Coletta. NAY:
none. Motion carried.
Motion by C o m m i s s i o n e r
Irrer,' supported by Commissioner Sirrine, 'to direct the manager1
to report back to the commission
on the sewer facilities available
for a nursing home. YEA: Irrer,
Rand, S i r r i n e , Coletta. NAY:
none. Motion carried.
Motion by Irrer supported by
Commissioner Sirrine that the
following resolution be adopted
as presented:
City of St. Johns
I, the undersigned, hereby certify to The Detroit Bank & Trust
Co. that I am the clerk of the City
of St. Johns, a corporation (an
association) duly organized and
existing under the laws of the
State of Michigan; that the follow-

NORTHSIDE I.
DRIVE-IN

ing is a true copy of resolutions
duly adopted bytheCityCommis• slon of said corporation (association) at a meeting duly held on
the 22nd day pf July, 1968, at
which a quorum was present; and
that such resolutions have not
been rescinded or modified, and
do not contravene any provisions
of the constitution or by-laws;
' RESOLVED:
1. That THE DETROIT BANK
& TRUST CO., Detroit, Mich.,
(hereinafter referred to as the
Bank) be and it hereby is designated as a depository for the corporation's (association's) securities;
2, Thatthefollowing: CityManager Mr Harvey Weatherwax;
Mayor Mr Charles Coletta, City
Clerk Mr Thomas L. Hundley
Number of signatures required
Two of above three are hereby
authorized to withdraw, receive
and receipt for any and all securities deposited In the name of this
corporation (association) in a
safekeeping account with the Bank
and to direct theBank to purchase
or sell securities for the account
of this corporation (association)
and to charge or credit any account of this corporation (association) for the amount of any
such purchase price or with the
proceeds of any such sale; and
that, in lieu of credit, the Bank
may issue its check payable to the
order of this corporation (association) and that this corporation
(association) shall be bound by all

Thursday, August 15, ,1968

THEATRE ^ r ^ S

.•L-tt!"T ' " J "

2 Miles North on U5-27.. 482-7409*

Now Thru Tues., Aug. 20
/
FIRST RUN SHOWING - 3 COLOR HITS!
GS FIGHT TO THE DEATH!

•••

AND ARNOLD'S SAVES YOU MORE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!
. Pity our competitors, who can't offer you the savings you find in every department at Arnold's! More and more people are discovering that Arnold's low "Miracle
Prices" are lower than the store where they used to shop - and Arnold's is gaining a
stream of steady customers!
Jltfalk through an Arnold's this week, and check the "Miracle Prices" for yourself.
When you discover what you've been missing, you'll join the crowd of savers at
every Arnold's Super Drugs!

&rnolb'£f

A TOHO CO.. LTD. PICTURE • A UNIVERSAL RELEASE ,n TECHNICOLOR'

THE

..

HKMICHR
-*

I
— N O T E TIMES—

I

IS

SUPER DRUG STORES

MUM by DELUXE'
!
AKVENMTWttKMK-^ !
PRODUCTION
j£& I

-

"VENGEANCE OF SHE" - First, at dusk
" K I N G K O N G " -"Second, at 11:00 p.m.
"MUMMY'S SHROUD" - Third at 1:00 a.m.

**

PHARMACY HOURS:
Mon. - 11a.m. to 9 p.m.
Tues. & Wed. - 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Thurs. & Frl. - U a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sat. - 1 0 a.m, to 6 p.m.
Closed Sundays & Holidays

792 U.S. 27 S0UTH,ST. JOHNS
Phone:224-2313

REGULAR STORE HOURS:
Mori, thru Sat. 9 a.m. io 9 p.m.
Suri. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

PHONE 224-4366

fcuplainfyckeJtefi Cebnij
'By MRS. JAMES BURNHAM, Correspondent
'"'
Phone 224-4045
Mr and Mrs James Burnham
have received word that Miss
Susanne London of Hamburg,
West Germany, will arrive atDetroit MetropolitanairportonFriday, Aug. 23. Susanne will be
spending'a*-year with the Burnhams as'thelr daughter under the
Youth For Understanding pro-
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gram. She will attend Rodney B.
Wilson High School as a senior
and will be available to talk to
various groups during the year
she is here.
LuAnn Bancroft and Ruth Oakley are attending camp at Rock
Lake this week. JlllsBunce expects to attend part of the week.

FELLOWSHIP MEETS
The Women's Fellowship of the
Church of Christ met Tuesday
evening, Aug. 6, at the home of
Mrs Lyle Flegel with 14 members present. The plans w e r e
completed for 12 women to attend the women's clinic at Kalkaska on Thursday. Mrs Jack
Hawes gave an Interesting missionary r e p o r t on the N o r t h
American Christian Convention
which she attended. Purchasing
more dishes was discussed and It
was d e c i d e d to order more
dishes. We were reminded of the
golden anniversary on Aug. 18 of
the Rock Lake Christian Assembly and of the Great Lakes Bible
College harvest shower in October.

Devotions " The S h e p h e r d ' s
Call", based on the 23rd Psalm,
was given by Mrs Luman Hall.
The September meetlnghas been
changed from Its regular date to
Sept. 10 and we will meet at the
home of Mrs Duane Bunce. Election of officers will be held at
this meeting. Refreshments were
served by Mrs Lyle Flegel and
Mrs Lonnie McCullough.
Mr and Mrs James Burnham
and family of St. Johns, Miss
Linda Molinaro of East Lansing
and Mrs Mary Petro of St. Louis
attended the wedding of their
nephew and grandson in Fort
Wayne, Ind., on Saturday. Mrs
Mary Petro remained in Fort
Wayne to spe,nd a -week with her
daughter and family,

SHOWER HONORS INA"MOORE
A bridal shower was held Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs
Max Hott on Walker Road. Games
were played by the group and then
Miss Moore opened her gifts and
refreshments were served. Miss
Moore will become the bride of
James Taylor oLOvidonSept. 14.
Mr Taylor is serving in the U.S.
Army in Fort Rileyf Kans,, where
he will complete his duty Aug. 17.
The shower was hosted by Mrs
Max Hott and daughter, Mrs Gordon Shipley.
Dean Hall, son of Mr and Mrs
Neil Hall of Colony Road, Is convalescing from a bout with pneumonia at Clinton Memorial Hospital.

ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED
Mr and Mrs Walter Kaufman,
Jr. will celebrate their 25th wedding anniversary on August 25
with an open house at the Elsie
Methodist Church fellowship hall
from Z to 5 p.m. The event will
be hosted by their children, Mr
and Mrs Herman Kaufman and
Becky Kaufman.
A group of menfrom the Church
of Christ spent three days at the
Northmen meeting near Kalkaska
where, 1,165 men gathered from
all over the United States. Attending were James and Jeff
Burnham, David and D e n n i s
Baese, Steve DeVore, Howard
Kimball, Richard Acre, Jack and
David Schwark, Tim Bunce, Ray

and Mike Buck, Velmer and Dennis Oakley, Eddy Bancroft, Mark
Flegel and Justin Shepard. Harold Dunham, Luman Hall, Roy
Thornton and Orin Acre attended
some of the meetings also.
Attending the Women's Clinic at Kalkaska Church of Christ
on T h u r s d a y were Mrs Roy
Thornton, Mrs Joe Bancroft, Mrs
Lyle Flegel, Mrs Sydney Acre,
Mrs Ray Buck, Mrs Jack Hawes,
Mrs Wayne Holden, Mrs Duane
Bunce, Mrs Harry Beery and Mrs
Keith Kimball.
A fellowship hour was held Sunday evening at the Church of
Christ following the evening service to honor the new members.
There were 70 present for the
occasion. Honored were Mr and

Mrs Harold Dunham of Elsie,
Charles Mathews of Ovid, Miss
Karen Smith of Elsie and Miss
Lois Hlbberd of rural Ovid. Those
unable to attend were Wayne Sutllff of rural Henderson, Mrs
Robert Harden of rural Elsie,
Laurence Harvey of Shepardsville.
Meat preserved in a caninl82E
was still e d i b l e when it was
opened in 1958, Still, maximum
food pleasures are achieved with
regular use and replacement.
There are 293 different ways
of changing a dollar bill, using
halves, quarters, dimes, nickels
and penniesl There are even
more ways to spend it.
V-fl

WwM \W\\W\ \\\M

\M

IsawM ISRMM IH£HJ Iseusl ViIssafil
--^

BROTHERS

Swifts Premium
Pro-Ten

CHUCK
ROAST

1075 E. MAIN ST
OWOSSO, MICH.
and
911 E. STATE ST.,
ST. JOHNS, MICH.

^£2*

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PRO-TEN

SMOKED PORK CHOPS I k W f

CHUCKSTOTO
SWIFT'S PREMIUM PRO-TEN BEEF

SWIF7& P&EMIUAA...
SATISFACTION!!!
GUARANTEED or DOUBLE

£j[\A

BONELESS CHUCKRDASTlLOTr
SI

Your Money Back

VZIDE'O M/CM/GAA/

BONELESS H A M ROASTlLo9^

CORNISH HENS

H&tiz

7
*
<f«'

CANNED M A M S S&

FRANKStt6 &

on All Beef Cuts Sold!!

ft"

ni

DOUBLE 3 H GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
£*4*r.

ADEM
Urtn

Closed
Sundays

9 to 9 Daily

$m&/£777 DINNER F/X/A/S.

Spartan Quartered

FWU/s...ELBOW MAC • SPAGHETTI &
PEUk). urru-i... MUSHROOMS WW W
HUNlt....TOMATO
SAUCE &"$&

MARGARINE
£J***PARH!I

-0
lSSfflKL

CUEFmWDEBMlX

\

DT7TF A wtt» HMI

1 lb
Carton

da/cms...mirr...

TOMATO

CA1SUP

HUNTS

COCKTAIL: 19* YOUR CHOICE
SPAWAN DILLPICKLES^SVr
TAA/<SrY€H/e£T..SfiW&M/... A I V

SWEET RELISH «?** O Y F
H AWAI1AM PUNCH 88fc
smtTM/m%EMHAU/E6 O / v l

STRAWBERRIES «

Of T I •

4x4 WESTERN PLUMS
or
G R E E N SEEDLESS

GRAPES

SPARTAN FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
6oz
CAN

V

MOTOR OIL
QUAKER STATE
SUPER BLEND
iOw-30
PENNZOIL, MOBIL and
STANDARD PERMALUBE aowS.T.P.
PT. CAN

EACH

55c
45c
89*

JMMLlffeaBwf |[ bsusjlllsausj-

CASE
OF 24

12.00 cs.
10.49 cs.
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Proceedings of the Clinton County Board of Supervisors
MONDAY, JUNE 3, 1968

Clerk, T r e a s , , Sheriff
1»>741.18
Snitgen Printing, Supplies for Zoning Office
126,50
t
The Clinton County Board of Supervisors met on the above date
P a r r ' s Pharmacy, Supplies for Juvenile Home, p'roat 10:00 A.M. Prayer was ottered by Supervisor Gove. A pledge
bate, Extension office
192.78
of Allegiance was given to the flag. Roll was called and a quorum
Charles Frost, Expense account of Civil Defense
reported. Minutes of the last meeting were read. It was moved by
Director and assoc. dues
'
169.69
Underhlll, supported by Walter Thelen to delete from the minutes
Catherine
Parker,
Extra
clerical
work
in
T
r
e
a
s
.
the amount of the addressograph equipment and then approve them.
Office
"
474.84
Voted and carried.
Patterson & Sons, Labor and material for Courthouse
38.70
Sheriff, Patterson, appeared and spoke to the Board on the
B. W. Glasple Drug Store, Drugs for contagious disease
65.28
functions of the Sheriff's Department. He announced that he will plan
Ingham Medical Hospital, X-ray for contagious disease
85.00
to run again for the office of Sheriff and he does request additional
Schmitt Electric Co., Labor and Materials for
help in the Jail.
courthouse
612,40
Supervisor Shinabery, commented on Sheriff Patterson's
Alan R, Dean Hardware, Supplies for Courthouse,
devoted service as Sheriff and moved, supported by Shepard, to
Smith Hall and Sheriff's Dept/
" 164.79
grant Sheriff Patterson additional help to maintain the Jail in a
St. Johns Lumber Co., Material for Courthouse
43.60
capable and efficient manner; Voted and carried. Discussion folWestern Union, Telegram to Prosecuting Attorney
6,52
• lowed on the present lawlessness prevailing and the need for
Smith-Douglass, Supplies for Courthouse
18.49
Increased police protection.
,
Gerald Wilcox, Expense account of Drain Engineer
163.32
A request from the Michigan Assessor for subscription r e Beverly A. Hayes, Extra clerical work in Prosecuting
newals in the amount of $30.00 was on motion by Hufnagel, supOffice
488.83
ported by Mayers, motion tabled.
Janice Howell, [Extra clerical work in Probation
Apportionment of County Boards of Supervisors came up for
Office
/
24.00
lengthy discussion.
Roland Duguay, Expense account of Prosecuting
- A Resolution from Kalamazoo County on re-apportionment
Attorney
169.84
was read, moved by Gove, supported by Shepard, to concur with
Carolyn Houska, Extra clerical work In Friend of
this Resolution. Voted and carried.
Court's office
413.79
RESOLUTION
Ethel Kuhns, Extra clerical work in Probate Office
518.88
WHEREAS: Act 261 of Public Acts, 1966 provides for the
Ingham Radiological, Service Juvenile Home child
3.00
Apportionment County Board of Supervisors on a one man one vote
Kurt's Appliance Center, Garbage disposal for jail,
basis, and
supplies for juvenile home
130.39
WHEREAS: Much confusion has been caused by the Advisory
R. E . Benson, Supplies for Courthouse
9.39
Opinion of the Michigan Supreme Court first holding that the aforeL & L Restaurant, Meals for Jurors
21.80
said statute was violative of the Michigan Constitution and then
Economy Shoe Stores, Shoes for Juvenile Home child
5.99
subsequently reversing Itself a s 3. result of the Unites States
William J. Werner, Expense account of Dog Warden
1,069.66'
Supreme Court decision applying the equal protection of laws
Howard C. Hoover, Expense account of Dog Warden
925.65
clause to County Board of Supervisors, and,
Mechanics Laundry Co., Mops for Courthouse and
WHEREAS: Act 261 of Public Acts, 1966 set forth certain
Juvenile Home
„
55.60
guide lines to be used by the apportionment Commission in r e a p Miller-Jones, Shoes for Juvenile Home Children
62,49
portioning the County into Supervisor Districts, and
Penneys, Supplies for Juvenile Home
64.20
WHEREAS: It i s impossible to comply with these guide lines
Antcllff's, Sweater for Juvenile Home child
40.44
for various reasons as set forth as follows
768.13
Chairman Nobis, brought up the subject of closing the Court- Andy's Shopping Basket, Groceries for Juvenile Home
(A) The Districts shall be single member districts as nearly
Rehmann's,
Shoes
for
Juvenile
home
child
67.84
house on July 5. Moved by Norman Thelen, supported by Openlander,
of equal population as practicable and the 1960 census i s inLlal Gifford Hatchery, Eggs for Juvenile home
14.74
to
close
the
Courthouse
on
the
above
date.
Voted
and
carried.
adequate to comply with this guide line; although other governSupervisor Austin, reporting for Building & Grounds Committee St. Johns Public Schools, Textbooks for Juvenile
mental .census figures of population may be used, the latest
Home child
"
,
8.40
related Betty Silm's (of the office of Economic Opportunity),
official published figures of, the United States official census must
W.
F
,
Stephenson,
M
J
X
,
Medical
for
Juvenile
Home
request for office space in the Courthouse. The Chairman referred
be necessarily used in determination of the Supervisor Districts,
child
59.50
that matter back to the Committee for further study.
because time will not permit the obtaining of more adequate census
Dr
Louis
Terpstra
J
r
.
,
Medical
for
Juvenile
home
figures. This 1960 census does not include the estimated increase
Supervisor Norman Thelen, reporting for Tri-County Planning
Child
30.00
of 20,000 people within the County and therefore, Act 261 of Public
Commission, informed the Board of a final hearing on a Regional
Dr
J.
W.
Bates,
X-ray
and
cleaning
teeth
for
Acts, 1966 does not implement a true one man one vote principle.
Comprehensive Plan to be held in the Chambers of Lansing City
Juvenile home child
26.00
Council, June 20 at 8:00 p.m. Moved by Walter Thelen, supported
(B) The Official United States census of 1960 was not conducted
Mrs Gail Goetze, Care of children in outside
by
Lankford,
to
instruct
the
Chairman
and
Clerk
to
sign
and
in view of reapportionment of County Boards of Supervisors and
boardin home
332.77
deliver a suitable framed Resolution to Alan R. Dean. Voted
the Districts cannot, therefore, be nearly square in shape as
Several, Care of children in outside boarding home
2,169.63
and
carried.
practicable.
543.00
Supervisor Gove, reported and read a letter from Prosecutor Barbara Heibeck, Extra work at Juvenile home
WHEREAS: It is this Board's opinion that the United States
Irene J. Nobis, Expense account of Matron at
Duguay,
on
difficulty
in
entering
patients
at
the
Mental
Ward
at
Supreme Court in its prior one man one vote decision has given the
Juvenile Home
'
95.01
St. Lawrence Hospital particularly at night time, the alternative
State reasonable time inwhichto reapportion their state legislature,
Arlene M c Master, Extra help at Juvenile home
125.05
being
the
present
Jail
and
asked
for
investigation
thereof.
He
is
and
147.71
not satisfied with t h e j r e s e n t arrangement. Prosecutor Duguay Caroline Kazak, Janitor Service for Extension office
WHEREAS: To hastily enforce apportionment of County Boards
Jerome
B.
Vincent,
lunch
for
building
conference
4.00
reported
personally
on
this
matter
also.
The
Chairman
then
of Supervisors in order to meet the deadline for the filing date or
William M. Coffey, expense account of Zoning
declared a recess.
candidates for this County Board of Supervisors will cause the
Administrator
274.30
Moved by Barks, supported by Openlander, to take from the
apportionment commission to make hasty judgments which could
Pauline Coffey, extra clerical work in Zoning
table the matter of advertising in papers urging people to exercise
create districts which a r e not in the best interest of the people, and
. office
54.00
caution in purchasing land intended for building purposes. Voted
WHEREAS: The issue of compatibility or incompatibility of
Delia Root, extra clerical work In Register of Deeds
and carried.
the Township and City Supervisors to the County Board of Superoffice
'
435.10
The Committee recommends inserting a suitable notice in the
visors is yet undetermined which could open the doors to "would
John Barrett, janitor „w,ork for courthouse,.. t} g
217.00
tie" candidates, necessarily the best qualified or most competent t Clinton County News and State Journal once a month for!i the next
Lorenz Tiedt, expense account of Equalization
3 months. Voted and carried.,
' [ "* • '
candidates to the County Board of Supervisors, and
Director
_
39.50
Dan Gorman, appeared in behalf of 4-H hors'e u bwners,
WHEREAS: It is this Board's position, the County Boards of
Joanne
Miller,
transcript
fees
Circuit
Court
391.00
requesting
assistance
in
building
and
equipping
a
horse
barn
at
Supervisors should be given reasonable time which should be after
Dale Chapman, expense account of Drain Comthe 4-H grounds. The Chairman referred the matter 'to the
the United States 1970 official census figures are available.
missioner
147.00
Appropriation
&
Finance
Committee.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: That the Clinton
Central Michigan Lumber, stakes for Drain Office
16.00
There being no further business to come before the meeting,
County Board of Supervisors urge upon the Legislature of the
George R. McQueen, expense account of Agriit was moved by Nelson, supported by Hufnagel, to meet again
State of Michigan and other persons concerned with the implecultural Agent
361.65
mentation of act 261 of Public Act, 1966 to repeal said Act o r ' July 1st. Voted and carried. Moved by Austin, supported by Barks,
John R. Aylsworth, expense account of Agrito adjourn. Voted and carried.
amend it to delay implementation until the official 1970 figures of
' cultural Agent
.
411.15
t
the United States census a r e published.
Helen B. Meach, expense account of Home
The following is a list of bills audited since the April Session.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That copies of this Resolution
Economist
301,72
shall be sent to the following persons: Governor of the State of
Doubleday Bros. & Co., Supplies for Reg. of Deeds,
F.
Earl
Haas,
expense
account
of
Agricultural
agent
Michigan, Attorney General of the State of Michigan, RepresentaTreas. Probate. Clerk Zoning. Sheriff Office
1.077.97
and supplies
365.39
tives of the Legislators representing the County of Clinton
Michigan Company, Inc., Supplies for Court house and
Gordon
Willyoung,
expense
account
of
Friend
of
Tlie Chairman appointed the Board as a Committee of the whole
130.80
Juvenile Hotne
Court and Justice Fees
2,107.30
to attend the 6th District Meetingof Supervisors to be held at Smith
The Willlmas & Wilklns Co., Books for Prosecuting
WlUlam
C.
Nicholas,
Justice
Fees
556.75
Hall, June 26th.
8.25
Attorney
T. B. Simpson, Justice Fees
24.50
A letter from Elizabeth Hess, Chairman of the County
International Business Machines, Maintenance
Several,
Sheep
claims
270.50
\
'Library Board, asking for per diem pay for board members was
Agreement of typewriter, services for Friend of the
Starr Commonwealth, care of children In Outread. It was moved by Moore, supported by Norman Thelen, to
Court
118.88
side boarding home
4,018.00
concur with the request. Voted and carried.
Eastman Kodak Company, Developer & Fixer for
St.
Johns
Municipal
Court,
Municipal
Fees
1,263.10
In the matter of sending representatives to a Bargaining
Courthouse machine, Reg. of Deeds, General Office
608.55Roy G. Decker, Justice Fees
116.80
Relationships and Practices Conference, to be held at Southfield,
Ditmer Broadcasting Company, Tax Sale notice for
Bruce
Pierce,
milk
for
Juvenile
Home
'
184.95
Detroit, June 10 and 11. It was moved by Lankford, supported by
T r e a s u r e r ' s Office
18.00
R. R, Yates, supplies for T r e a s u r e r ' s Office
4,10
Howe, to pay the expenses of our representatives Shepard, Carter
Lansing, Supply Company, Material for Courthouse
Wolverine
Typewriter
Co.,
supplies
for
Drain
and Haske. Voted and carried.
boiler
31.48
Commissioner
5,19
Supervisor Shepard, complimented Supervisor Kemper, for his
Distributing Company, Supplies for Courthouse
28.60
H,
A.
Friend
&
Co.,
supplies
for
Probation
Office
5.30
capable and efficient representation of the Budget and Finance
J, L Holcomb Mfg. Co., supplies for Courthouse & Jail
60.84
Addressograph Multlgraph Corp., service on
Committee, at the Allocation Board.' All expressed their thanks
Remington-Rand Sales & Service, Supplies for extenAddressograph machine
7.40
to him.
sion Office
126.95
Nationwide Papers Inc., supplies for Jail
37.75
Chocola Cleaning Materials, Inc., Supplies for
In the matter of State Conventions, it was moved by Shepard,
Kleenmasters, cleaning runners for Sheriff's Dept
5,40
supported by Barks, to authorize Sheriff Patterson, to attend the
courthouse
45.43
Tower Clock Service Co., service on Courthouse
State Sheriff's Association, June 23-26 and also for Clerk Carter* Michigan State Police, Clinton County shore of
Clock
•
85,00
to attend his State Convention July 21-24. Moved by Shepard,
Extradition trip
441.60
Becker's Appliance, Skelgas for Smith Hall
49.20
supported Barks. Voted and carried.
Xerox Corp., Rental and meter reading for CourtCutler
Oil
Co.,
fuel
oil
for
Smith
Hall
50.70
house
Machine
and
supplies
for
general
office
Moved by Walter Thelen, supported by Shepard, to pay expense
6*76.78
Astrafllms, Inc., film for Civil Defense
48,40
Charles E . Black, Autopsy examination
accounts as presented. Voted and carried.
500.00
Cross
Roofing
Company,
roofing
repairs
to
Duane
Chamberlain,
Evergreens
for.Courthquse
Norman Thelen, reporting for Resolution Committee, read a
190.00
Courthouse
'
1,356.00
Hi-Fi Buys, Supplies for Court Reporter
Resolution on Roadside Cleanup. It was moved by Norman Thelen,
39.24
Osgood Funeral Home, ambulance service
45.00
Michigan Assoc, of Equallzatinn, Assn. dues
, supported by Barks, to adopt the Resolution. >
20.00
3M Business Products Sales, paper, film and
Owosso Typewriter Co., Supplies for'cierk. P r o WHEREAS: a number of Clinton Countv youth leaders volunframes-for Extension office
.
97.45
bation, Assignment Cler, Civil Defense, P r o s .
teered their time and equipment in a Spring 1968 roadside clean-up
program: and
Attorney, Equalization
\ 334.67 ' General Services Admr., chairs for Extension
office
273.60
WHEREAS, "Operation Clean-Up* greatly enhanced the beauty, L.E. Publishers, Inc., Criminal Law Books
, 90,00
Banner Linen Service, service for Courthouse
2.70
Selleck Office Supply, Bands for Zoning Office,
and pleasantness of the Clinton County countryside; and j
St, Johns Cooperative Co., supplies for Courthouse
22.50
WHEREAS, this project again demonstrates the value and
Supplies for Probate, Reg. of Deeds, Extension
Heathman's, supplies for Courthouse
48,73
significance of voluntary group participation in community imProsecutor and Treasurer
154.64
Commercial Blueprint Inc., supplies for Zoning,
provement.
Callaghan & CO.; Law books for Prosecuting
Drain Commissioner
507.22
THEREFORE, The Board of Supervisors of Clinton County,
Attorney
144.00
Kimball's, service and repair on typewriter for
State of Michigan, hereby commend and thank all those youth and
Motorola Communications, Service for Jail and
Sheriff's office
52.98
leaders of Clinton County who participated in this highly successful
247.50
install radios, Sheriff dept,
A. T. Allaby, Insurance
4,887.00
"Operation Clean-Up*.
'
Robert A. Granstra, Clothing for Sheriff's Dept.
74.97
Woodrow D. Wom&ck, extra work for Zoning
111.20
Diane Nelson Spaniola, Transcript In Justice Court
Voted and Carried.
office
19.20
82.50
A Resolution for AlanR. Dean, com mending hintfor fiis service Diane Shipley, Co-op Student
Barbara
Frahm,
transcript
of
Testimony
349.20
Kathy Malusek, Co-op for T r e a s u r e r ' s Office
on Tri-County Planning Commission, was read.
246.75
Helen Kohler, testimony taken in Justice Court
70.00
P . J. Patterson, Meals for prisoners
1,529.55
WHEREAS, the Counties of Ingham, Eaton and Clinton recogPatricia
Carmody,
transcript
in
Probate
Court,
Mobil
Corporation,
Gasoline
for
Sheriff's
Dept.
nized their common Interest and the need to join in community
265.32
Municipal Court and Justice Court
576.90
P . J. Patterson, Expense account of Sheriff to
planning. The result of this thinking was the Tri-County Planning
E.
MacKinnon
&
Son,
drapes
and
rods
for
courthouse
Commission which was formed in 1956, The Clinton County Board
756.00
return prisoner
office, clothing for Juvenile Home
571.63
, of Supervisors determined that we would be well represented on Modern Art & Sign Studio, Lettering Sheriff cars
112.75
Gordon
Wlllyoung,
clock'for
Friend
of
Court
15.14
this Comntfssion; and
Arthur C. Henthorn, M.D., Medical for Prisoner
14.00
Dr Nelson S. Howe J r . , care of dogs .
1.50
H. J. DeVore, DO, Medical for Prisoner, Juvenile
WHEREAS, Alan R. Dean was chosen and represented Clinton
St,
Johns
Reminder,
vouchers
for
General
Office
21.47
home children
* i
90.50
* County on this important commission for twelve years, and served ,
Robert Nourse, service for Coroner
25,00
Genesee Coverall & Towel, Laundry for jail
154.65
' ten years as its chairman; and
,
Masarlks' Shell Service, Gasoline for Sheriff's
George
Ensley,
Fire
extinguisher
recharge
>
4.00
WHEREAS, Alan R. Dean faithfully and competently served
Dept. and Zoning
16.20
9.00
Clinton County for this extended period with great personal • J . M. Grost, M.D., Dressings for jail prisoner
Bruce
Wilcox,
expense
account
of
Deputy
Sheriff
185.60
Lundy
Motors,
Inc.,
Oil
change
for
Sheriff
car
9.85
sacrifice, without remuneration for his time and cooperated with
Donald Brewbaker, expense account of Deputy Sheriff
15.18
Clinton Memorial Hospital, X-ray and dressings
, everyone involved with diligence and courtesy.
Stanley C, Kajdas, exp'ense account of Deputy Sheriff
13,50
19.00
for jail
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: The Clinton County
Donald
R.
White,
dental
for,
Jail
•
11.00
6.06
' Board of Supervisors, in assembly do recognlzeandcommend Alan Strouse Oil Co., Supplies for Sheriff's Dept.
Egan Ford Sales, service on Sheriff's Dept. car and
9.62
Hunt's Drug Store, Supplies for Jail, Juvenile Home
R. Dean, for his exemplary leadership in contribution to the
/courthouse
'
,
119.48
General P a r t s & Service, Supplies for Sheriff's Dept. ,
progress of our community.
26.84
Hettler Motor Sales, service on Sheriff's Dept. cars
404.41
F. B . Corson, Meals for attending breathallzer school
Moved by Norman .Thelen, supported by Slrrine, to adopt. Voted
9.00
Gambles, supplies for Jail
4.16
A. J . Kelley Sr., Meals and attendant to Traverse City
and carried. The Chairman then declared a recess for lunch.
Texaco, gasoline for Sheriff's Dept.
, >
2,263.82
72.98
and time for Sheriff's Dept.
.
Stan Cowan Mercury, Inc., service on Sheriff's
P* M. SESSION
245.45
Frank Sharick, Expense account of Deputy Sheriff
Dept. cars
'
209.64
Supervisor Barks, thanked Betty Mlnsky, for her articles in
373,20
Clifton Wilcox, Expense account of Deupty Sheriff
Paul
Automotive
Inc.,
supplies
for
Juvenile
Home
'
8,10
the paper, calling the Public's attention to exercise care in
Clinton County News, Supplies and Ad for Zoning Comm,
purchasing land to build on. He then called on William Coffey,
who further enlarged upon this subject. He askedfor more warning
to the public. Moved by Barks, supported by Hufnagel, to place an
ad in the Clinton County News and the State Journal once a month for
the next three months. Moved by Nelson, supported by Austin, to
table. Voted and carried. '
As the appointment of Max Loudenbeck expires July 15, it
was moved by Shepard, supported by Setterington, to reappoint him
to the County Zoning Board. Moved by Shinabery, supported by
Norman Thelen, to close nominations and reappoint Max Loudenbeck
to the Zoning Board for a 4-year term. Voted and carried.
A bill for $98.90 for services, rendered for promotional
services for Michigan Week was read. Moved by Hufnagel, supported by Moore, to. pay billing for Michigan Week for $98.90 to
Betty Minsky. Voted and carried.
George Eberhard, reporting to the Board on the Surplus Commodities Food Stamp Plan. He thinks it will be an improvement
over the present system. He then introduced Mr Alan Nichols,
who explained the program and answered questions, also Helen
Meach, who assisted by showing slides relating to the project.
Mr Lundy, appeared seeking information on mosquito control
by spraying at the Park and 4-H grounds, and requesting financial
assistance from the Board on sharing the cost. It was agreed to consider his request upon receiving a proper biHlng.
A letter from Lloyd Campbell, of County Soil Conservation
District, requesting the Board to name. a representative to a
'meeting June 24, 1:30 p.m., at the local office was read. The
Chairman appointed Maurice Gove, to attend.
Supervisor Lankford, reporting for Civil Defense Committee,
submitted a list of names for appointment. For County Director
Economic Stabilization, W. S. Lusk, Director Consumer Rationing,
Martin Edinger, Director Price Control, Keith Blizzard, and Director of Rent Control, Roy F.' Briggs, to serve on the County's
Economic Stabilization Board. Moved by Lankford, supported by
Hufnagel, to appoint these men to the above named Committees.
Voted and carried.
Chairman, Underhlll, reporting for the Records & Equipment
Committee, reports a request for an addressograph machine at a
cost of $884.00 for the Agriculture Extension Department. He
moved, supported by Moore to approve the purchase of the same.
Yoted and carried. 9 to 7.
,

Wayne Soap Company, service for Dog Warden
R. L. Wohlers, D.D.S., dental for Juvenile home child
Diane Hott, Co-Op Student for Extension Office
'
Several, Soldier's Burial
>'
Lawrence Maier, sheep claim
Stanley Smith, Hereford claim
'
R. P . Lewis Company, desk for Probation office
Municipal Supplies, supplies for Sheriff's Dept.
West Publishing Co., Law Books for Probate office
Capitol Office Supply Co., supplies for Courthouse
.and Drain Engineer
Saylor-Beal Mfg. Co., Switch for Courthouse Janitor
J . Waite & Company, supplies for Courthouse
Modern Wholesale Electric Supply, supplies {or
courthouse
Lansing Supply Co., supplies for Courthouse
'
Grand Rapids Loose Leaf, supplies for Treasurer
.
Polack Corp., supplies for County Extension Office
Blan-kett, blankets for Jail
Michigan Chapter Arthritis, medical services for
contagious disease
International Association, revewal Subscription to
Assessors Journal for Equalization
Paul Automotive Inc., supplies for Courthouse
Cook's Office Supplies, supplies for Probation Office
Hibberd Janitor Supply, mopheads for Extension
and welfare building
CO, Extension Agrl. Agent., supplies for Extension
office
Laura Shinabery, extra clerical work In T r e a s u r e r ' s
office
Ernest E . Carter, Delivering ballots
R. G. Becher, extra work for snow removing snow
Hlah Martens, cleaning Smith Hall
Borden Distributor, Milk for Juvenile Home
Economy Shoe Stores, shoes for Juvenile Home
Mrs? F , E. Lenhard, clothing for Juvenile Home
children
Cutler Oil Co., Fuel oil for Smith Hall
Michigan State Industries, clothing for Jail
Herbert L. Patrick, Justice Fees
Vincent Hengesbach, Sheep Claim
St, Johns Furniture, file for Friend of Court
Art Elchuck, Pig Claim

40.00
19,00
170.00
600,00
25.00
34,90
559.11
46.54
6.00
4.48
8.75
78.00
29.98
7.08
274.4F
35.45
19.59
15.00
•

7.50
9.93
13,92
11.40
48,54

52.50
4.20
5.00
142.00
91,35
5.99
12,03
94.65
34.81
4.90
64.80
213.90
55,00

NORTH STAR
BUS SCHEDULE^ -.' [
SOUTHBOUND
LEAVE ST. JOHNS
10:55 a.m. 3:55 p . m .

7:20 p . m .

ARRIVE LANSING
11:35 a . m . 4:25 p . m .

7:50 p . m .

RETURNING
LEAVE LANSING
9:45 a.m. 2:50 p . m . 9:45 p . m .
ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
10:20 a . m . 3:20 p . m . 10:15 p . m .

Clipperton Island, a. French
possession a b o u t 750 miles
southwest of Acapulco, Mexico,
is named for John Clipperton,
an English pirate who made it
his base.

CLINTON COUNTY ZONING
APPEAL BOARD MEETING
A meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Appeal Board will
be held on

MONDAY, AUGUST 19, 1968
at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan. At that
time the Board will act on the following appeals:

BENGAL TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Bruce Devereaux to occupy a trailer
coach on the following described parcel of land:
The West 1/2 of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 20,
T7N-R3W, Bengal Township, Clinton County, Michigan.

BINGHAM TOWNSHIP
The appeal of William E. Bearndt to occupy a trailer
coach on the following described parcel of land:
Sec.

The South 60 Acres of the West 1/2 of SW-1/4 of
5, T7N-R2W, Bingham Township.

OLIVE TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Charles Bushnell to occupy a trailer
coach on the following described parcel of land:
The Northwest 1/4 of the Northwest 1/4 of Section 12,
Olive Township, Clinton County, Michigan.

OLIVE TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Stewart Burns to occupy a trailer coach
on the following described parcel of land:
The W - l / 2 of W - l / 2 of S.E. 1/4, Section 31, T6N-R2W,
Olive Township, Clinton County, Michigan.

OVID TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Irving Arnett Sr. to occupy a trailer
coach on the following described parcel of land:
t

East 1/2 off Southwest 1/4 of Northeast 1/4, Section 17,
Ovid Township. The South East corner of the above description, lea ft. East and West on Wildcat Road and 103 ft.
deep, North and South.

OVID TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Mrs.Cre.va L Boyd to occupy a trailer
coach on the following described parcel of land:
.The Southwest 1/4 of the Southwest 1/4 of Section 31,
T7N-R1W, Ovid Township, Clinton County, Michigan.

OLIVE TOWNSHIP
The appeal of E, L, Schneeberg'er to leave trailer
parked on the following described parcel of land:
A parcel of land beg. 350' S of the SE corner of the
N E - l / 4 of the NE-1/4, the S. 132% W. 165', *N. 132',
E. 165' to place of beg. Sec 33.

WILLIAM M. COFFEY
Zoning Adminisfrator

Ovid

MOSTLY

Mrs Aphra Pixley

Time was hen turkey held the center of the table only during
the holiday seasons of Thanksgiving and Christmas. Today both
fresh and frozen turkeys are plentiful and economical at any time
of the year.
'
,
So, when you plan a rotisserie cookout, try barbecued turkey.
Size of the bird will be dependent upon how many you plan to
serve, but choose a turkey in the 6- to 12-pound range for best
results.
Cooking time over charcoal will vary from 2-1/2 to 5 hours
for these sizes, and most, rotisseries in use by amateur chefs
are not built to take any more weight than a dozen pounds.
Start the charcoal at least 30 minutes before cooking and
when the coals are grey, arrange them in the rear of the firebox
about 3 inches deep. You will have to add an occasional piece of
charcoal during the cooking. '
Directly under the rotisserie rod place a drip pan which you
can mold from heavy aluminum foil. This will prevent juice
from dousing your fire and also provides drippings which can be
basted on the turkey.
s
To prepare the turkey for the rotisserie, remove giblets and
neck. Wash, then dry with paper toweling. Sprinkle the body cavity
with salt. Push the drumsticks under the band of skin at the tall
a!nd tie them securely with heavy cord. Fasten the neck skin to the
back with a metal skewer. Flatten the wings over the breast, then
tie heavy cord around the breast to hold the wings securely.
Insert the spit rod through the center of the turkey and secure
the bird with the rod skewers. Test for balance. The turkey must
be balanced on the spit rod to turn smoothly, and cook correctly.
Rub the turkey with a mixture of equal parts of melted butter
and fresh lemon juice. Keep this mixture warm and use it to baste
the turkey about every 20 minutes during the cooking. For additional ,flavor put moistened chips of any fruit wood (apple and
cherry are excellent for this purpose) on the charcoal for smoke.
I don't care for a highly seasoned barbecue sauce on turkey,
but if you use one, apply only .during the last 30 minutes of
cooking. Used earlier it will blacken and spoil the appearance
of your product.
The turkey is done when a meat thermometer* inserted in
the thickest part of the breast registers 185 degrees or you can
test by twisting the drumstick which will move easily in the thigh
joint when the turkey is done.

SMALL'CAT WAS REALLY MIRED
This small crawler-type tractor with an endloader was tossed off a
Searles Excavating Co. truck last Wednesday night when the driver
swerved and successfully avoided hitting a motorcyclist who h a d j u s t
turned onto Francis Road from M - 2 1 . The truck was pulled out of the ditch
that evening, but it required about three hours work Thursday afternoon
to get the deeply mired tractor out.

Motion by Commissioner Irrer, supported by Commissioner
Rand, to direct the Clerk to send
a letter of thanks to Penny Cox
of the
commending her on the job tnat
St. Johns City Council
she did during the interim period
between city clerks. YEA: Irrer,
Rand, Sirrine, Coletta. NAY:
Continued from page 6B
checks, drafts, notes, receipts, none. Motion carried.
At this time, Mr Ed Schmidt
orders or other instruments for
the payment of money so signed, asked the city commission In rewith or without title designation, gard to Ordinance 165. CityAtty.
whether creating an overdraft or Kemper stated that Ordinance No.
not, without inquiry as to the cir- 165 has a presumption of validity
cumstances of issue or the dis- and he felt that lt is necessary
position of the proceeds thereof, for those wishing to contest the
whether drawn to the Individual validity of the ordinance to take
order, or tendered in payment of the initiative. YEA: Irrer, Rand
individual obligations, or for de- Sirrine, Coletta. NAY: none. Moposit to the individual accounts of tion carried.
the persons signing or other of- • Motion by Commissioner Sirficers of this public "body, or rine, supported by Commissioner
otherwise;
Rand, to allow the clerk and manBy MRS. ROBERT VALENTINE — Phone 8624342
3. That the Bank recognize said ager to invest $20,000 of general
signatures for the transaction of fund-money In short term notes.
The Gratiot County 4-H Fair nounced. Members of both clubs any business of this public body; YEA: Irrer, Rand, Sirrine, Cowas held this past week at Alma. participated in the pig scramble
4. That this public body does letta. NAY: none. Motion carried.
The two B a n n i s t e r area 4-H held on Monday night and the expressly assent to and agrees
Mayor Coletta declared the
clubs,, the Busy Green Clovers demonstrations given on Thurs- to be bound by all of the by-laws, meeting adjourned at 8:40 p.m.
and the Chippewa Chippers, spent day.
THOMAS L. HUNDLEY,
rules, regulations, terms and
Mrs Elmer Schurlow, a lay conditions of the Bank pertaining
a week presenting their efforts
City Clerk
of the" past year. Many blue rib- speaker from the Clare United to deposit* accounts;
CHARLES C. COLETTA,
bons were won by the groups and Methodist Church was the speak5. That the clerk shall certify Mayor
State Show w i n n e r s were an- er for the Sunday morning wor- to said Bank the names, official
ship service at the Bannister signatures and titles, if any, of
United Methodist Church. Special the persons authorized to sign O-E neophytes
music was presented by the Meth- for. this public body, and shall

PROCEEDINGS

SawwiMer

oj^s^t-Eisi^her^szndy^

by Dana Antes
We are often asked, "What'
causes'a garment to change in
size or shape?" In o t h e r
words, what makes It shrink
or stretch?
Many fabrics, |by virtue of
their fiber content, weave and
the finishing treatment given
them, have a certain amount
of potential shrinkage. Wool
fibers, for example, are extremely sensitive to high temperatures. Theweaveof afabric Is responsible for the
greatest shrinkage f a c t o r .
Most woolens tday are preshrunk. But even so, your
cleaner must take great care
to determine and maintain as
far as possible a garment's
original size and shape.

frQ^

^

t o ttme he'r6affer'

a s " " ssetT
e t * r e h e a r s a l s " >»

!Grublugh'^gUitaristfor.the
group, > ch a nges ""..( I nclU d Ing
»
„ t
. . a d M i t e M 'b'» ™ - -ELSIE-Next
Mohdaythe
J „,_
mL
e
0
?and
l n %Sharon
' . L ^ ! l Dunham.
" ' . . : ^ y iThey
„ . sang
1*1' ldeletions)
in
the
persons
author'
^OVTO-E
„
"neophytes
(new members) of the
zed to slgn a r e mad6( immedi
.. a .new- song written by Miss Gru- ately certify such changes to the Ovid-Elsie High School Senior
baugh which the Bannister con- Bank; and said Bank shall be ful- Band will meet for the first in a
gregation was privileged to be ly protected in relying on such series of nine meetings and r e the first to hear. Lori Miller and certifications, of the clerk and hearsals to be heldfrom Aug. 19Debbie Hlnkley s e r v e d as aco- shall be indemnified and saved 30.
lytes for the service.
These meetings are scheduled
harmless from any claims, deMr and Mrs Ivan Scott and Mr /mands, expenses,' loss, or dam- Aug. 19, 21, 22 and 23 from 8
and Mrs Clifford Casler returned age resulting from, or growing a.m. to noon and Aug. 26-30 from
recently from an eight week's trip out of,' honoring the signature of 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The 68-69 full
to Alaska, They reported ,a won- any officer or person so certi- Senior Band will rehearse Aug.
derful trip with no car trouble, fied, or refusing to honor any 20, 22, 27 and 29 at 7:25 p.m.
not even a flat tire. Each couple signature not so certified;
The orientation program Is
have a pickup camper which pro6, That the foregoing resolu- planned to aid the new bandsmen
vided the t r a n s p o r t a t i o n and tions shall remain In full force in their understanding of both the
sleeping and eating facilities.
and effect until written notice of marching and concert bands and
their
amendment or r e c i s i o n how they function. Rules and regDon't forget the Ice CreamSoshall
have been received by said ulations of the organization will
clal at the Bannister Methodist
Bank,
and that receipt of such be discussed as well as rehearsChurch Friday, Aug. 16. Serving
notice
shall
not affect any action al and public performance prowill begin at 5:30 p.m. until all
are served. Homemade Ice taken by the Bank prior thereto, cedures. Much emphasis will be
cream, sloppy joes, cake and pie and that the clerk of this public placed on the importance of each
body Is hereby directed and au- individual and his attendance to
will be served.
thorized to certify these reso- the band as a whole.
The churchwide Sunday School lutions to the Bank. Director D. G. Thayer will be
picnic of the Bannister MethoIn Witness Whereof I have assisted in the marching drills
dist Church will be held Sunday, hereunto set rhy hand this 23rd by drum major Rick Warren, asAug. 18, at the home of Dale day of July, 196B. YEA: Irrer, sistant drum major Eric Casler
Randolph. A potluck dinner will Rand, S i r r i n e , Coletta. NAY: and other - members of the O-E
be served at 1 p.m.
Senior Band.
none. Motion carried. -

Crepe weaves have a marked
tendency to shrink or stretch.
The crepe effect is formed by
tightly twisted threads running in one direction. How
much a crepe fabric -will
shrink or stretch depends on
whether the fibers have been
overstretched during the finishing p r o c e s s . If o v e r stretched the fabric is almost
certain to shrink. If too little
stretching has taken place to
give a heavy creped effect, the
fabric will most likely stretch
from ordinary wear and cleaning.Sizlng a garment Is one of the
many 'extras" in our cleaning
service. We try to return every article you1 send us thoroughly cleaned and "sized" to
its pr,oper measurements.

ANTES
CLEANERS
FREE Pickup and Delivery
Member of National
Institute of Dry Cleaners •

108 W. Walker SK Johns!
Ph. 224-4529'
J
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Mr and Mrs.Lewis Goodrich
Sr. spent the weekend at Sterling with Mrs Grace Scott. All
were Sunday guests of Mr and
Mrs Roger Scott and Wendy at
Standlsh.
The Longcor-Dennis Christian
' Temperance Union will meet on
Tuesday August 13 at the Ovid
Park for their annual picnic.
There will be a pot luck dinner.
If weather is inclement it will
be held at the Christian Service
Center.
Mrs Edna Stedman, Mrs Leota
Groom, Mrs Dorothy Gutshall
and Mrs Ethel Shinabery attended
the Ingham County Fair lastweek.
Mrs Beulah Babcock Tracy of
Las Vegas, Nev. is. visiting Mrs
Eva Babcock Inman and other
relatives here.
Mr and Mrs PaulJohnsonwere
in Traverse City, Sunday. Their
son, Randy, who had been visiting f r i e n d s there, returned
home with them.
*
Mr and Mrs Carol Eby and
son of Florida are visiting friends
in Ovid a few days.

The Viet Nam
honor roll

FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96602.
Pfc. Jon L. Strong, RA 54965684, 260 Slg.Det. (AVEL), APO,
San Francisco. Calif. 96238.
pfc. Jeffrey T. Wilcox, US 54975572, Light Horse Btry, 8th
Bn. 6th Arty., 1st Infantry Division, APO San Francisco, Calif.
96345,
Steven Boichot EOH2, CBMU 302, Cam Rahn Bay, FPO San
Francisco, Calif. 96601.
Pfc. Allen R. Geller, A. Btry. 8th BN. 6th Arty., 1st Infantry
Division, APO San Francisco, Calif, 9634b.
Pfc, John E. Wilson, US 54977923, 199th Light Inf. Brigade,
Co. C. -3rd Bat., 7th Inf. APO San Francisco, Calif. 96279.
Spec. 4 Charles C. Smith, US 54962423,199th Aviation Company, APO San Francisco, Calif. 9Q357.
Lt. Marguerite Howe, N 5520702, 36th Evac. Hospital, APO
San Francisco, Calif. 96219.

COMPLETE BODY WORK
A N D GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY

Phone 224-2921

800 N. Lansing

x^x» Each member ol the Order of the Golden Rule must have and inaintain
high ethical standards in both his persona! and his professional nctfvitfes.
•0*4» This Code of Ethics prnudh sets forth the coniepts to which each
member must conform.

oB jBfcli&e

u>t4r *s &&• &w4r.4n4r*4f

>0"<7>tha[ m) calling is one of digmt\ an J imparlance I am proud to be a
funeral director.
•^v^that m) relationship with those I «rve is a sairedl; confidential one
and that any pergonal information winch ma; be imparted to me, nr which I
ma> in an> waj acquire in the performance of mi prolr&MOnal duties' must
be regarded as inviolable

They serve our nation

"5-*<*ihat li) uniting, members >v, ihc Order ol the Golden Rule can better
serve the public because each it, cm be i blinrcs utch all other members those
experiences which have enabled htm tn improtc his. M'TWCC.

Names and mailing addresses of Clinton County men serving in
the Armed Forces in Viet Nam will be published in this column
on a periodic basis. Parents and friends of soldiers serving there
are invited to send us their names and addresses so that they
may be published, The listings will be repeated periodically, so
this newspaper should be alerted to any changes of address. We
do reserve this Jisting for only those members of our armed
services actually serving In Viet Nam.

•^-•KMhat the qualit) of m; sen lie mli&t In- the same lor the rich and the
poor; all who turn to mc for help in time of need iJcKi'C and will receive the
most comforting, helpful and cmisiduatt service of which 1 am capable.

Spec. 5 Kenneth J. Bordua, RA 16931071, 1st Admin. Co.
(Repl), 1st Inf. Div., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96345.
Spec. 5 Keith L. Thurston, US 54960349, HHC 1st Bn. (M),
5th Infantry, 25th Infantry Division, APO San Francisco, Calif.
96225.
Norman D. Blakely, IE3, B51-02-76, "E» Division, U.S.S,
Ticonderoga (CVA-14), FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96601.
Kenneth E. Crowell B50-22-83, 3rd NCB N4-E, c/o FPO San
Francisco, Calif. 96695.
'
A1C GALE G. Bensinger, Box 1048,14th Field Maintenance
Squadron, APO San Francisco, Calif, 96025.
Spec. 4 Ronald Hawk US54964227, 458 Trans. Co. PBR, APO
San Francisco, Calif. 96291.
Spec. 4 Bert Howard US 54973413, A Co. 801st Maintenance
Battalion, 101st Airborne, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96383.
Cpl. Perry Patterson, 2245953 H.Q. Btry., 1-13 MAR COMM
c/o FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96602.
Spec. 4 D. Burton Cllse, RA 54958346, HHD, 39th Sig. Bn.,
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96241.
Spec 4 Jon Rice, US 54965639, 15th Admin. Co. (AG-ASDF),
1st Air Cav. Div. (AM), APO San Francisco, Calif. 96490,
4 Ya E-4, James Cain,,870th Transportation Co.. APO, San Fran-

w-^that a funcraj director uln.> is antheri-i'd :<> diy,ila\ the Svmbol of the
Order ma; he called b\ ain f.ii:,il\ i'>t» llii'^c wh.i d i not knew him, with
the complete nssnuncc ili.u lit m l ! pnudr ;< dignified, respectable funeral
regardless ofmonetar; conhidcrntmi..
t0h0ttliai the principle of the Gulden tiule n. the finest and most comprc
hcn5ive guide that a man ma> ha\c in all h(s dealings uith his fellows; I
believe in, and practice, the pledge jyven io the public by al! members of
the Order: to provide, always,

"Sm>iirMeasure*AWfy.i.V/ H, $ulbyOhe001.1)1-\ Rt'U: "

OSGOOD

FUNERAL

OSGOODO^GOERGE^flBBOTT^
ST JOHNS

FOWLER

loa.v

®tp'<$ritttflf% (gotten Stole
INTERNATIONAL

Use NFrVS WANT ADS

Our Famous

50% off

GRAB BAGS 1.00
HAIR SPRAY 50<j

REGISTER FOR FREE DRAWING
1.00, 50C, 25$, 10C SECTI0NS-MAKE-US-AN-0FFER DEPT.
}

COUPON

"] !

! RECORDS i 1
j 25% OFF ! j
| WITH THIS COUPON • j
| Expires Aug. 16
I

1.19 DRISTAN

j
|

COUPON
Double Dip

j f
| j

COUPON , "j
89$
1

i , BUG
CONES 10* ! ! BOMBS
WITH THIS .COUPON
!
Expires Aug. 16

50*

A l l Cara Nome

j

,i
!

1 WITH THIS COUPON 1
1 Exglres Aug^l.6 j 1

REX MOVIE FILM

Price

T H E SOFT
GLOW OF A

A MODERN

Baseball a n d / or

PRODUCTS Vi Price

GLOVES 25% Off

MANY OTHER GREAT VALUES

Finkbeiner's Pharmacy
'Your Family Health Center'
FOWLER

"Yard Lamp
adds a
nostalgic
touch of ^
charm and
beauty to

SEE YOUR

Gr

n-n

This Community's Member (or the .1 0 th„Yeai

LAST 4 DAYS

JEWELRY;
FACIAL TISSUE 5 for 1.00

MAPLE RAPID5

r-iht
lOrifT

,.£,R;.v£otyj Smith, ATN 2. AM (V), FPOfSaVf fa^l'sco/Callfy '"'
96638.'
'
*
Pfc. Michael J. Stoddard US 54971375, Co. A 87th Engr. Bn.
(Const.), APO San Francisco, Calif. 96312.
Pfc Douglas M. Mlchels US 54973415, Co. C. -1st Bn, 18th
Infantry Division, APO San Francisco, Calif. 06345.
Sgt. Stephen R. Motz, US 54962449, HHC 2nd Bn. 60 Inf., 9th
Inf, Div., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96373.
J.D. Pulling Jr, 779-40-38, NAF, AM(V),FPO.San Francisco,
Calif. 96638, '
Dew^ard G. Christmas, US 54962383, 88th Trans. Co. (MED.
TRK) APO San Francisco, Calif. 96318.
A1C Robert W. Glllson Jr. AF 16935006, 366 MMS, Drawer
16, Box 154, San Francisco, Calif. 96337.
R. Chamberlain 2146888, SU No, 1, Serv. Co. Hq. Bn. 1st
Mar. Div. (Rein.), FMF, FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96602.
Spec. 4 Thomas VanEtten, US 54968716, D-2nd 47th Inf., 9th
Inf. Div., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96372.
Pfc. Eric G. Cox, US 54973414, Co. B. 46 Engr. San Francisco, Calif.
Sgt. Terry D. Estes, RA 16939125,191st.Assault Helicopter
Co., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96530.
, Cpl. Lawrence Fladung, H&S Co. S-2, 3/5 1st Marine Div.,

HOMES

Close-Out Specials-Sidewalk Prices
Costume

T*& .irt4r*4r»4/'Cf«6".6''

AS

APPLIANCE DEALER

OUTDOOR
LIVING
Published by Consumers Power Cqmparly

Fast-Action
Water Heater
Is the a n s w e r
to today's |
demands f o r

more
HOT WATER
. at tow cost

CAU 224

2361

'age 10 B
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Farmers' economic health essentia
The National Farm and Power Equipment Dealers Assn., representing the farm
machinery dealers of the nation, serving the
largest single group of producers in oui\
economy, is convinced that unless the
farmer receives his just share of the
national income the welfare of our country
will suffer.
Since more people are directly engaged
in agriculture and since agriculture is the
largest single consumer of goods and s e r vices, it logically follows that the economic
health of the farmer is essential to the
prosperity of our country.
To continue to deny the farmer a fair

return on his labor and investment is to
invite economic disaster. NFPEDA's members a r e alarmed at the f a r m e r ' s steadily
worsening plight. The rate of consumption
of machinery, fertilizer, building materials, automobiles,-trucks and other goods
and services by the farmer must be maintained if we are to have full employment
and expanding job opportunities for the
nation's workers.

the Years Wicker wacky
wives are wicKe
Iced
Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News

By JIM FITZGERALD
10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Aug. 7, 1958

T h e s c h o o l b e l l s of t o d a y c a r r y a f a r

Flag symbolizes
our role, our pride
< Newspapers have traditionally been r e g a r d e d a s o n e of t h e d e f e n d e r s of f r e e d o m
in the . U n i t e d S t a t e s . W e r t a k e p r i d e in t h i s
t r a d i t i o n and vow to uphold it, s m a l l though
o u r own contribution m a y be.
O n e of t h e g r e a t s y m b o l s of p r i d e i s t h e
A m e r i c a n flag, and so we a r e happy to
d i s p l a y o n t h e f r o n t of o u r b u i l d i n g t h e
Stars and
S t r i p e s of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s of
America.
It i s a s y m b o l of h o w w e f e e l a b o u t o u r
r o l e in f r e e d o m and how we feel about o u r
country.
GRANDFIELD, Okla., NEWS: *If you don't have an
overriding purpose and life ambition and goal in what
you are presently doing—you better change jobs or
careers and get into something else. The guy who has
little enthusiasm lor his work and passes it over with
comments like 'it's something to do' or 'it makes me a
living* somehow leaves us cold. We figure he'd just as
soon be digging ditches. It is a reflection on himself, his
lack of ambition and lack of faith in himself that he can
really do something he feels is worthwhile * . . In this
day and time nearly any kind of work can be highly
technical and interesting when people who have a dedication to it and a sense of serving their fellow man, work
at it and self-educate themselves beyond formal schooling to do the best possible job."

RAMBLIN' WITH RINK

Paul Pride • . .

To Ann Landers

Bless TV's Convention Coverage"

America's favorite pasttime
By LOWELL G. RINKER
The first couple of rounds of
Clinton County's favorite biennial pasttime—politics—are
over, and now we can settle
down and wait without much
excitement the final round in
November.
I have never been able to get
worked up to the fever pitch
about politics like a lot of people. To me most of the preelection campaigning is meaningless, the waste of a lot of
good people's time and the
spending of a lot of good money.
Particularly t r y i n g is national level politics. Here we
are in a presidential election
year, and within three weeks of
each other the two major politcal parties are nominating their
candidates to run against each
other in the November election.
How exciting,
, . .For some people. I can't
say that I'm not interested in
the outcome, but I certainly

don't find myself interrupting
normal life to learn what time
the candidates went to bed, what
they had for breakfast on their
morning of glory, and other
such nonsensical details. The
only bright spot of the whole
Republican convention l a s t
week was that ABC saw fit to
delay their television coverage
until 9:30 in the evening so
there could be some semblance
of normalcy in front o f the
idiot box.
;
AFTER THE Democrats name
their candidate in a week or so,
politics will take on a new
direction. Everything, practi- '
cally will focus on the national
contest for president, anddiedin-the-woolparty members will
work themselves into a frenzy
for their man because he is a
Republican or he is a Democrat.
To toofewwill the real message
of best q u a l i f i c a t i o n come
through.
But I must admit that, despite
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and phony withdrawals. She probably Juggled those figures in the
dark of night, in the basement
behind the furnace, while wearing
a black cape and a stealthy look.
But I am a sneak.
So that's how I found outwe're
getting new furniture in thefamily room. I can only pray it
won't be wicker. There's also
going to be a new bedroom suite
some day soon. I discovered this
the o t h e r day when my Mt.
Healthy sister came caUing. Pat
showed her around the house and
little sister remarked that she
like our bedroom furniture.
"Would you like to buy it?"
Pat asked her.
Onward and Upward.

When I heard It was going
into the bathroom, I couldn't
TheappolntmentofHaroldLep- help wondering how many marpien of Saginaw as clerk of the riages have beenbustedbyfurniClinton County Road Commission ture.
"If is a smallish wicker chair,
was approved Monday by a 12 to 3
vote of the county's board of I came home from work unexpectedly to discover my wife
supervisors.
-- Richard Irwin announced to pulling It out*of a Sears crate.
The f a r m e r ' s ,share of the consumer's city officials this week that he It should be Inserted here that
would be resigning from his job my wife Pat has gone wicker
food dollar must be increased if his buying
operator of the city'sewage wacky. It started with one of those
power is to be improved and a balanced as
plant, effective August 22.
huge, incredible^ wicker chairs
economy achieved.
The Tri-County Regional Plan- that were popular in California
ning Commission has announced in 1928-the kind Morticia had in
the signing of a contract with the TV show "The Adams FamMichigan State University worth ily." Someone gave it to me
as a camp joke and my goofy
$28,000 for research.
There'll be over 2,000 Clinton wife remodeled our porch around
County 4-H youngsters at the it. Everything is wicker, Includ. d i f f e r e n t m e s s a g e and c h a l l e n g e to t h e
county 4-H fair, to be held Aug. ing the flower boxes. People
18-20 says Don Walker, county think I whip my wife and kids
n a t i o n ' s p r e s e n t g e n e r a t i o n of y o u n g p e o p l e .
with a belt but those are really
4-H agent.
wicker marks.)
T h e s t o r e of m a n ' s k n o w l e d g e i s i n c r e a s i n g
Paul Pride sayS; "The handsome new roadside sign
So I was not surprised to see
25 YEARS AGO
s o r a p i d l y t h a t no one c a n e s t i m a t e w h a t
against the backdrop of their new office building of
From the Files of Aug. 12, 1943 another wicker chair arrive and
earlier this spring greatly improves the looks out at
it m a y h o l d 10 o r 20 y e a r s f r o m now. In
I reacted with great calm.
Moriarty
Lumber of Michigan, Inc. Such business im'"Good lord,- woman," I
such a world, the s c h o o l r o o m has b e c o m e
Mike Corgan,1'popular coach,
provement is encouraging for St. Johns, and we should
resigned his job with the St. screamed, "there is not roomon
all be proud for the betterment taking place."
n o t a p l a c e of d u l l d r u d g e r y , b u t a v i t a l
Johns school system to pay pro- the porch for another one of
those back breaking chairs. What
and b r o a d e n i n g b r i d g e of u n d e r s t a n d i n g and
football with the Detroit Lions.
you are going to do with this
The
Clinton
County
Farm
Buk n o w l e d g e s p a n n i n g t h e p r e s e n t r a n g e of
reau had the City Park Pavilion one—unravel it and knit yourself
m a n ' s a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s and o f f e r i n g t h e
last Sunday for their big picnic- a new wig?"
"It is not going on the porch,"
one of the best attended in years.
y o u n g p e o p l e of t o d a y t h e c a p a c i t y t o b u i l d
By W. E. DOBSON
There were an estimated 275 at Pat said, "it is going in our
a future beyond our p r e s e n t inagination.
the dinner. President Don Smith bathroom."
When pathways get too rocky,
v
was busy at the end of the meal
"Hey," I said, "that's funnier
'NI agree they canOur young people have a n e w e n t h u s i a s m
serving brick ice cream.
than knitting a wig out of it. Keep
It seems quite right 'n proper
f o r e d u c a t i o n , and t h i s i s o u r g r e a t e s t
To up 'n write to Ann;
Helen Light and Virginia Peck, it up and I'll let you write the
Perhaps It's not a cure,
1943
graduates of Rodney B. column some week. A wicker
n a t i o n a l a s s e t . B u t , t h e y m u s t l e a r n of o u r
»N mebbe the pain won't stop,
Wilson High School, will start chair in the bathroom! That's a
h e r i t a g e a n d t h e r o o t s of o u r f r e e d o m , a s
But there is some balm in trying
their nurses' t r a i n i n g at St, good one. What are you really
Her patch 'n plaster fix it shop.
Lawrence Hospital next week. going to do with it?"
w e l l a s t h e w o n d e r s of o u r t e c h n i c a l a c c o m "It is going into the bathroom,"
The girls were selectedby Maude
p l i s h m e n t and c a p a c i t y . A s t h e y r e t u r n t o
Herron to r e c e i v e two $250, she said. "I am not kidding."
There is every kind of problem,
I could tell she meant ii. I
scholarships established this year
school this fall, they d e s e r v e all the
Fer they come from far 'n near,
could tell by the way she trembled
by the St. Johns Rotary Club.
Both
millionaires 'n paupers
e n c o u r a g e m e n t and o p p o r t u n i t y w h i c h w e
and turned red when I fell on the
Seem to find some solace here;
floor laughing, I asked her what
can give them.
50 YEARS AGO
It's service fer the askin',
From the Files of Aug. 15,1918 she was going to do with a wicker
f
'N your spirits gits a prop,
chair in the bathroom.
Just
a airln' of your troubles
The Republican office has a
* I am going to sit in it,"
//
At Ann's human fix-it shop.
limited amount of Michigan State she explained.
Fair tickets which will besoldat
"Why can't you sit where the
wl*i\i.://$&x£i\
Sometimes she gives you sugar,
35 cents each or three for $1, rest of us sit?" I asked sensibly.
'N sometimes she slaps your wrist,
but none will be sold at this rate
"It will be handy for when you
After studyln' the symptoms
after August 29. Regular ad- come out of the shower," she
'N applyln' her famous twist;
mission is 50 cents.
,
explained further.
„
She may sometime lift you higher,
Rev William Kedzie and wife
"A guy could get marked for
'N again she lets you drop,
returned from San Juan with life," I said.
It's refreshin' 'n relaxin'
Faith Kedzie, who is ill with
"I will put a cushion on it,"
Callln' on her fix-it shop.
typhoid fever. E v i d e n t l y she she said.
r . „
contacted the illness during a
And she did. A purple cushion
• r The Him 'n Her relations
stay at Higgins Lake prior to . 'to match 'the toilet paper.
11
Has troubled all since Eve,
the trip to San Juan as three
That is Just one example of my
Or was it maybe Adam
others of the Higgins Lake party furniture trouble. Let's move
Who tried first to deceive?
are also afflicted.
into the family room. Pat no
It makes a spicy column
The union picnic of the Eureka, longer likes the furniture there.
'N it rates a bounty crop,
Page and Eagle school districts She bought It but now she hates
Just hashin' things all over
will be held on Thursday, August it. She doesn't come right out and
In Ann Landers' fix-it shop.
22 in Lewis Wagner's grove.
say she wants new furniture in
the family room. But I get the
P.S. I forgot to state my problem,
message...
But since forty years has passed
The other night Eddie was
Since she 'n me were married.
bouncing his 10-year-old frame
Do you this it's gonna last?
The parson's answer to
up and down on the living room
the atheist is to treat him
couch. A couple of times he
to a good dinner and then
grazed the ceiling on the upbeat.
ask him if he believes there
This is usually a mortal sin,
is a cook.
cruel punishment to be pre# * *
scribed by a wrathful mother who
"In my business," wrote
puts slipcovers on her slipsinger Johnny Tillotsorf to
covers.
Yankee pitcher Thad TillotBut:
honoring the men from our counvson, "I am looking for hits.
"Isn't he athletic?" she asked
In your business you are
try.have given their lives for us.
me. And to Eddie she said: «Try
looking for no-hits."
Also I personally know of sevJumping on the chair, too, dear.
«• * *
.eral men who have completed
I think those springs will give
Frustration is a baldtheir tours of duty and are now
you a bigger bounce." '
headed guy whose wife
at home. I am sure It would be a
And then there's the business
makes him mad-enough to
much more thorough salute if
tear his hair.
about our checkbook. A whil,e Bear Editor:
these two items were added next
back I began to notice that there
* * *
time.
was never any money in it. No
Self-love never involves
The election is now over and I
Respectfully,
a rivalry for that love.
would like to express my opinion
MRS B. BAIRD
on the .type of advertising used
in the campaign for the office R-l, DeWitt
of sheriff. I am referring to
(Editor's note: you suggesnumerous Items published in a tions are gratefully received.
local paper the last week of the We would like to have done
campaign, casting doubt upon the something like that this time,
truth of Mr Patterson's state- but we'll make an extra effort
ment of having been 42 years in on our next "salute.")
ZEBULON, GA., PIKE COUN- law enforcement.
TY JOURNAL: "Some weeks ago
This type of vicious campaignit struck us that a vast amount ing, coming out too late for
my political passlveness, there jockeying with each other.
of mail was crossing our desk, rebuttal, has long been practiced
is a certain amount of electriWe were up until after 6 a.m.
bearing the return address of the in politics, but I never expected
cal charge in the air as the last Wednesday morning getting
Office of Economic Opportunity. to see it at the county level. It'
final voters cast their ballots
the results of the election,
go to press, and for this we Our first thought was to tally Is usually of help to the person Dear Editor:
and the election workers start
making charts, writing stories,
owe thanks to a lot of people: the cost of mailing of all these attacked.
their count.
setting type and making up
County Clerk Ernie Carter
pieces, but that possibility was
I am writing in regard to your
Many of us who have lived in
and his staff for the great co- thwarted by the fact that the enKeeping an eye on the returns pages. Ron was up even later,
paper
last week (Aug. 1) saluting
because he had to drive to
operation they gave us at the velopes bear no stamps. In lieu . the vicinity of St. Johns more than our local boys in the service. I
as they come in provides about
Greenville with the front and
courthouse, the township clerks
of the familiar six cent stamp 40,years know that Mr Patterson think it was great; so often we
all the excitement I get out of
back pages.
who either called us direct or there is a little box edged In has been in law enforcement as tend to forget what a few are
politics. This, is an all-night
lob at the Clinton County News,
As has beeh their custom in ^brought in the results of their black (an appropriate color)whlch long as he stated.
doing for us here at home. People
My contratulations to Mr Pat- get busy with everyday things,
precincts; City C l e r k Tom
states 'Postage and Fees Paid—.
because in order to get results the past two years, Jim Moore
Hundley and his election work-* Office of Economic Opportunity. terson.
to you while they're still news, and Jim McKenzie forsook the
and really we shouldn't forget
we have, to stay up late and
legal and insurance professions ' ers whom I bothered a couple How much has been paid is hot
these young men.
MRS LEON CRAMPTON
of times during their count;
stated...." *
print our paper late.
to become newsmen, joining us
It was25yearsagowhenanothR-4, St. Johns
N
Jim and Jim for their greatly
Being a local paper, we're voluntarily'to help compile the
er group of young men went
appreciated help; the couple of
results so you could read them
more Interested in local politiaway to war, and someone r e (Editor's Note: we wholeMOVILLE, IOWA,* RECORD:
other visitors who I'm sure
the next day. They wander in
cal races; the state and namembered us, I'm sure.
'Consider the many liberties we heartedly agree andareproud
must have answered a phone
about 10p.m., make themselves
tional contests don't mean so
Sometime when this conflict
to
point
out
we
were
NOT
enjoy
In
this
nation
and
be
thankfor us at some time during the
comfortable, give us good commuch because what our county
is
all over, let's salute those
night; my wife, who stays awake ful for their existence. Be thank- the "paper" that accepted such
pany in the between-precinctdoes doesn't necessarily mean
who gave the full price and won't
advertising.)
ful
of
our
freedom
to
achieve,
the nest of "the district or reports lulls, and give us val-« hall the night in sympathy; and *
be able to read about their deeds.
the pressmen at Greenville who work and advance; for our'freeuable help when folks start
state will do.
dom
to
worship;'
for
our,
right
waited
over
an
hour
before
they
coming in and phones start
MIKE HUMPHREY
to free speech and free elec- •
could run the darn paper. v
ringing all at once.
BUT THERE IS certainly
705 S. Swegles
, November isn't too faraway, tions.... Truly there is much for Dear Editor:
some excitement in watching
Other people wander up now
St. Johns
but it will probably be a simpler which we can be thankful.
the local races and seeing a
and then (the door is open elecelection to cover oecauseofthe
Letters to the editor for publicandidate's lead widen, then
tion night) to see what's going
I am writing in regard to your
cation must bear name and adlack of contests at the local
shrink, then spurt ahead as on and chat for a w h i l e when
dress
of the writer, but these will
MESA, ARIZ., TRIBUNE: "If "Salute to our Servicemen" seclevel. The night will be Just as you don't think American politics " o n t h a t was included IntheAug.
be withheld from publication only
precinct after precinct reports we've got time.
on
request.
The Clinton County
long, and the excitement of, are funny, where else can you 1 edition of your paper. Several
in. I suppose that even if we
Hews reserves the right to edit
It's all an interesting evefor grammar, spelling and puncwatching the returns come in see the spectacle of men spending' people I have talked to including
didn't do it because it is our
ning and one that goes quite
tuation, Letters on all topics are
will barely offset the tiring millions of dollars to get elect- niyad*, thought it was very well
job, we would be extremely inwelcome but should not be of
fast. We were able to report
excessive
length. Letters must be
effects of the coming political
terested in how our friends
most details' of a^l precincts
received by Friday noon preceded to a 1ob that pays only 100 do™ as far as it went. We would
campaign.
ing
date
of
publication.
were doing in their political
in the county before we had to
grand a year.
have like to have seensomething

School bells again
F o r t e n s of m i l l i o n s of t h e n a t i o n ' s
y o u n g s t e r s , - t h e o f f i c i a l c l o s i n g of s u m m e r
w i l l b e s i g n a l e d by t h e r i n g i n g of t h e f i r s t
s c h o o l b e l l . In d a y s p a s t , w h e n a m a j o r i t y
of o u r p e o p l e l i v e d in r u r a l a r e a s and
s c a t t e r e d s m a l l t o w n s , t h a t b e l l often r a n g
in the typical one r o o m schoolhouse calling
y o u n g s t e r s from t£e dusty l a n e s , the fields,
t h e s w i m m i n g h o l e s w h e r e t h e y w o r k e d and
p l a y e d , l e a r n e d and g r e w d u r i n g t h e d a y s
of s u m m e r . A n s w e r i n g i t s c a l l , t h e y c a m e t o
r e s u m e , often w i t h c o n s i d e r a b l e r e l u c t a n c e ,
t h e r e g i m e n t a t i o n of s c h o o l J j o u r s and t h e
t r a d i t i o n a l p u r s u i t of a t l e a s t a p a s s i n g
p r o f i c i e n c y in t h e 3 R ' s . F o r m o s t p e o p l e ,
a n e d u c a t i o n w a s s o m e t h i n g y o u got t h r o u g h
"when you w e r e a kid" so that you could
g e t on a b o u t t h e b u s i n e s s of m a k i n g y o u r
w a y in t h e w o r l d .

<*
matter how many deposits were
made, thebalancewasalwaystwo
skips out of thepovertyprogram.
Past experience prompted me to
examine the checkbook closely,
page by page. I found what I was
looking for on the back of the
blotter inside the book cover.
There was a column of figures
totaling $890. At the top of the
column was printed "F.F."
I hit her quick with it, before
she could think:
' " ' F . F . ' means FurnltureFund
and you have $890 in it, right? I
snarled into her ear Just as she
was^ozing off one night.
"You are a sneak," she said.
I am a sneak. She has milked
me for $890 in hidden deposits

STRICTLY FRESH

Anti-sheriff
advertising
makes her mad

feGMSSNOTg
" ^ OPINION

Thinks salute
was 'great'

'Well, done'

A look into the past. .

of highways being sought
Dragging its feet would be an
i m p r o v e m e n t over present
movements of the Michigan State
Highway Department in erecting
*fno passing zone" signs on the
left side of highways. This is
the opinion of Midland Municipal
Judge Henry Hart who has begun
a one-man campaign to improve
the warning s y s t e m for motorists.
Judge Hart points out that the
present do-not-pass signs do not
provide sufficient visibility for
the motorist. Vision may be obstructed by vehicles ahead. Motorists, when passing, must look
to the left lane. Snow plows
throw snow to the right. He
maintains that the only "logical'
place for the signs i s on the left
side of the highway.
Studies conducted by the highway department, as well as those
in other states, agree with his
logic: the trouble i s , no one except Judge Hart does anything
about it!

S

OLD TABLE FACTORY BUILDING I N ST. JOHNS
-\
Among a batch of old-time pictures recently contributed for publication
was this, identified as being the old building that used to house the St.
Johns Table Factory and the old Hayes Wheel Factory. It was believed
taken around 1918; the building was located near the railroad tracks about
where Federal-Mogul is now standing.

From lh»

Congressional Record
By Joe Crump"
Senator Philip A. Hart (Mich.) directors would do the public a
" . . .The investigation of the g r e a t service—and ultimately
"high cost of dying" by the sub- themselves—If they split their
committee on antitrust and mo- charges into two; the casket and
nopoly was one of the more the services.'
stormy chapters in my tenure a s
"Until they do, c o n s u m e r s
subcommittee c h a i r m a n . . .
must be educated to the facts of
'Basically, Senator Dodd, Sen- funeral pricing. They must unator Kennedy, and I concluded derstand that, as developed in
that two things needed to be the hearings, in. one f u n e r a l
done If consumers were to be home, for example, they would
equipped to buy funerals wisely, pay $417 more for the funeral if
• F i r s t , we saw the need for they chose a casket that cost the
the removal of the restriction director $53 or more. In other
against price advertising by the words, if the wholesale casket
largest association of funeral di-ii^dosttis' $42.50} the1 funeral sells
rectors, the National FuheTral-' for $298>-but if the wholesale
Directors Assn. If this were not casket cost is $95.50, the funeral
done voluntarily, we suggested sells for $715.
the Department of Justice take &.
Frankly, I seriously d o u b t
look at the practice asapossible whether many consumers would
infringement of the a n t i t r u s t decide a bit of trim or a differlaws.
ent color lining was worth pay"Last week Justice announced ing for so handsomely.
a suit against the NFDA (Na"Naturally, I hope senators
tional Funeral Directors Assn.) will at every opportunity join
had terminated with a consent me in educating consumers to
decree. NFDAwUlnolongerpro- this pricing method,"
hibit its 14,000 members-threefourths of the profession—from
A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
advertising price . . .
It shouldn't be necessary for
the,federal government to inCONSUMERS buying funerals vestigate the business of funera r e disadvantaged enough by the als.
emotional trials of the time. If
But, I t ' s unlikely thab anyone
any consumers deserve a break, would go shopping for a funeral
they do. But price advertising that would fit their financial
alone Is not going to do the job. circumstances.
"What the consumer also needs
Dignified price advertising by
to know i s that—as developed the funeral directors, would apd u r i n g our Investigation—the pear to be in keeping with ethprice of the total funeral often ical business practice.
is determined by the casket s e 9
lected. Although the services a r e
generally the same, the package
price for the funeral goes up In
increasing m u l t i p l e s of the
wholesale cost of the casket.
' "This i s something rather p e culiar to the funeral business.
Therefore, it Is likely that consinners do not know or underOsgood Funeral Home, 104
stand it.
E. Cass Street, St. Johns, has
"Personally, I think funeral been accorded membership in the
Order of the Golden Rule for the
10th consecutive year.
Included in the membership
also a r e two b r a n c h homes:
Goerge Chapel in Fowler, and
Abbott Chapel in Maple Rapids.
O f f i c i a l notification of the
firm's reacceptance by the order
Dear friends,
stated: "Your organization has
again been proven, after careful
Grief at the passing of a
examination and evaluation of
loved one i s both natural and
your
past y e a r ' s services and
normal. Even Jesus wept at'
prices, to be completely trustthe death of Lazarus, the Biworthy. We a r e e x c e e d i n g l y
ble tells u s . Death brings lonproud to count you among the
liness and emptiness — one
approximately1 1,400 f u n e r a l
with whome so m u c h w a s
firms throughout -'the world who
shared no longer Is sharing
now belong to the Order of the
fc
with u s . Good friends .wiU not
Golden Rule."
»
N
belittle one's grief, but rather
The order was founded in 1928
will help the breaved, thru
with the purpose of screening
new interests, to graduwlly
funeral establishments on a gloovercome their grief.
bal scale and recommending one
• which Is found to be dependable
Respectfully,
in each community.
Membership i s granted for
one-year periods only. At the end
of each period, the firm must
u n d e r g o another e x t e n s i v e
investigation to insure that its
standards have remained above
the accepted level.
A plaque denoting membership
and a copy of the official "credo"
of the Order of the Golden Rule
may be seen at Osgood Funeral
hV \
Home
"or either of i t s bratich
ST. JOHNS, MfCHinAN
locations at any time. . r

v-

'Golden Rule
membership
renewed

Opot&ttet

^C tf/J**^

rCP-aiifia

Jioag Funeral fiomen

Gunnisonville
By M r s Loui E . Fritz
Mr and Mrs Fred Horning,
Gary and Michael, were vacationing in the Upper Penninsula last
week. They visited former Gunnisonville neighbors, the D a l e
Schmidtmans of Marquette, the
Soo Locks, Tahquamenon Falls,
Porcupine Mountain, Ft. Wilklns,
the iron and copper mines and
Mackinac Island.
Mr and Mrs Ron Parkinson and
family of Manistique are visiting
their parents, Mr and Mrs Alva
Hartman, and other relatives and
friends over the weekend. Miss
Nancy Hartman returned with
them. She has been visiting them
the past week.
Whales a r e f a r m o r e intelligent than the fished * and J
m o r e so than m a n y kinds ofm a m m a l s . They have a mentality superior to t h a t of a n ox
a n d p r o b a b l y close if not
equal, t o t h a t of a dog or
horse.

CHARTER
TOWNSHIP O F
BATH
TOWNSHIP BOARD REPORT
The regular monthly board
meeting was held August 5,1968
at the township hall 14480 Webster Road.
Meeting called to order by
supervisor at 8 p.m. all members
present.
Minutes of the July meeting
were approved and the township
planning commission meetings
placed on file.
The board approved the total
concept of the Kreager development as reviewed by the township
planning commission.
Residents of north Webster
Road presented petitions to the
board on the reopening of Webster railroad crossing. Petitions
to be passed on to the Clinton
county road commission.
David Kess of the Burnham
and Flower Agency Inc. p r e sented the township pension plan
to the board. Plan was accepted
and placed on file for study.
Residents' of the Park Lake
area came before the board with
Melvln Flsk as their spokesman.
They were very interested in get-,
ting more police protection, road
improvements, culverts, drainage tubes across county road
519, a sanitary land fill and the
removal of junk c a r s . They were
referred to. the township police
commission on the police question and were advisedthatroads,
culverts, drainage tubes and junk
cars came under the jurisdiction
of the Clinton County officials.
Also that sanitary land fill was
under study by the township planning commission.
) ' Kenneth Munson of N. Center
Road came be/ore the board and
discussed the possibility of r e building Howe or Herblson Road
from Center to Upton as a feeder
or access road to Upton Road,'
This to be done while the Clinton
County road equipment i s in the
area.
Board approved the increase
in mileage for township officials
from 7 cents to 10 cents per
mile,
• Next township-board meeting
to be Tuesday Sept. 3, 1968.
t LEE E. REASONER
v
Township Clerk

TWO TEST LOCATIONS in
Michigan proved that driver a t -

tions" not throughout the entire
state,
,
What i s n e e d e d , the judge
maintains, i s enough people d e manding the change to force the
highway department to get off
its present location and begin
Ten former Rodney B. Wilson
installation,
High School students were named
to the honors -list at Michigan
FARM JOBS PAYING as much State University this month, high
BY ELMER E. WHITE
as $500 per month plus such s c h o o l Principal B. Stanley
Michigan P r e s s Assn.
fringe benefits as free housing Poculs reports. A 3,50 gradehave gone begging in Michigan point average is necessary to
curves and r,769 occurred on during the past year, reports make the honors list.
hills. Improper passing viola- the MESC. The condition i s a
The honor students include:
tions were recorded as causing comparatively new development
Lorraine Anderson, Dennis J .
9,275 accidents in 1967. Reports which began about 1963.
Becker, Michael J , Burnham,
of other law enforcement agenThat year the average pay for Margaret Cortright, Alberta S.
cies are not included in the totals.- agricultural workers was $210 Jumper, David C. Kloeckner,
Sgt. Calcatera recalls earlier per month for married men,* Stephen P . L i e t z k e , David
service at the Gaylord post, $108 per month for single men, Pocuis, Linda D. Rasdale and
which wrote more tickets for including f r i n g e benefits. By Karen A. Rumbaugh.
passing violations that any other 1966, pay for married men had
post in the state. In 1960-61, the increased to $311 per month and
You may have the right-ofnew system was Installed on old $139 for single men, Thefigures way in traffic, motorists, but
UST27. "Our citations fell to represented a 47 per cent and there's very little satisfaction
practically nothing," Sgt, Cal- 28 per cent i n c r e a s e respec- dying to prove it.
catera stated.
tively.
Cost of implementing the s y s To compete with factory jobs for single employers reflect this
tem state-wide has been esti- and city employers, f a r m e r s pressure, the MESC says. The
mated at $175,000 to $250,000. haye upgraded salaries, housing move should improve the situaCooper states that if the system facilities and fringe benefits. tion in the long run and relieve
were adopted, installation would Current f i g u r e s for $500 per the manpower shortage within theoccur only at "selected loca- month for married men and $260 foreseeable future.

10 from here on
MSU honor list

M I C H I G A N MIRROR<

No passing signs on left

The ' l o w Down"
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tention to the no passing zones
was improved with special pennant-shaped signs mounted on
the left.
The improved signs have been
used in Iowa for some time, and
other states a r e ready to adopt
the system. Judge Hart wonders
out loud why Michigan drivers
do not receive the same service.
Highway department officials
agree the signs a r e effective, but
they question whether accidents
on hills and curves a r e reduced
by their use. Harold Cooper,
director of the traffic division,
doesn't think so.
Officials' also feared loss pf
federal highway funds since left
side erection was "non-conforming,'' Iowa, which did not wait
for federal approval and just
Installed the signs, did not lose
funds.
State police favor the new signs
and cite traffic violations as well
as accident reductions as i n fluencing factors. Sgt. Donald
Calcatera, traffic analyst, said,
that state police records for 1967
show 617 accidents occurred on

Economy Shoe Store Features
B u s t e r B r o w n s ! FOR BACK TO SCHOOL
I n a c l a s s toy t h e m s e l v e s . . .

Civil defense
& you
By CHARLES FROST
Clinton County
Civil Defense Director
Home Study Course, Civil Defense, U.S.A., i s now offered by
OCD Staff College, Battle Creek
as a correspondence ytype of
training. It provides an opportunity for many to get instruction who would be unable to attend
Staff College.
The home study course is Intended for those busy people with
CD a s s i g n m e n t s representing business, industry, government employees and officials
and professions. Also, any citizen who wishes to know more
about civil defense and cannot
avail themselves of local programs and'the programs conducted by Michigan Technological
University may enroll. There i s
no enrollment or other fees.
The course i s divided In five
units of programmed instruction
and requires about 12 hours of
study to complete. It is supposed
to be completed in 30 days. A
"certificate" is awarded at completion of.the course.
The study units include: "Why
Civil Defense? 0 'explains the r e lationship between military defense planning and civil defense
planning in the nuclear age, "Nuclear Weapons Effects* presents
basic information about nuclear
weapons and their effects as
related to defensive countermeasures. "Fallout Shelters" is the
subject of unit three. The final
two units i n c l u d e "Warning,"
"Emergency Operations," "Support Programs," and "Governmental Responsibilities for Civil
Defense,"
',
THIS-."PROGRAMMED" course
is very likely different from
other- courses you may have
taken. There a r e six booklets,
one for each unit and one panel
book. In most cases you will be

asked to fill in a blank by writing
a word, a phrase, or a complete
sentence. The information you
will need in order to fill in the
blank will be supplied by the
connected paragraph, or from
previous questions, or a reference is made to the panel book.
After you answer the question,
you turn the page and there is the
correct answer. Naturally, you
can cheat like the dickens, but
you won't learn very much about
civil defense I
At the end of each unit Is a
"test booklet." The testis multiple choice questions. Pdstcards
are furnished and as you answer
the questlpn ^you mark your answers on the card and ^mall to
Staff College^. Even the postage
is paid.
There is a classic Introduction
to the course that includes an
examination of the history of
armaments from the spear to the
bomb and a brief historical background of civil defense. "Every
citizen should know the personal
preparations requiredforIndividual survival, but those of us in
a p o s i t i o n of responsibility
should also be knowledgeable
about the overall scope of the
civil defense organization. Only
in this way can we provide the
leadership necessary to convert
"plans* into actions, "ideas" into
concrete facts, lukewarm support into "active supporf."
I hopemanypeoplewillbecome
interested in this course. When
you have completed it, not oniy
should you know what you want
for yourself and family, but you
will know what is best for the
community in which you live,
interested? Contact me \at the
Clinton County Civil Defense Office—I'll get you enrolled!
/

$7
$13.99
According to size
- '
•A to E
5 1/2 infants1^ to Misses' size 4
STo JOHNS
Ph 224-2213

• Satisfaction Guaranteed
^ • Age 5 wks - 1 2 yrs; limit 1 per child, 2 per family
• Groups Taken @ 99$ for each additional child

Wed. & Thurs. Aug. 14 - IS

DAZZLING!

SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT

also Owosso and Durand

2 DAYS ONLY
9 a.m. t o 5 p.m.

E C O N O M Y SHOE STORE
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Realism like never before possible—with different, dazzling, DYNAMIC-COLOR background and the latest-products
of Eastman Kodak—after you have seen DYNAMIC-COLOR,
you will never be satisfied with black & white, portraits.

D&C STORE
205 N . Clinton
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Plus 50C
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and delivery
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Myszak and sons of DeWitt and
Julie Fox of DeWitt visited Mr
and Mrs Porter Parks Sunday,
The Hi-Steppers marched in
the Ionia Parade last Monday.
Mr and Mrs David Parks and
By ROSALYN PARKS, Correspondent
children visited Mr and Mrs
Porter Parks Wednesday. Jeff
her father, WilHamEtter Bolles of Lansing also visited.
Elarold Hoerner visited Mr visited
George Sargent visited Mr and
and Mrs Howard Sargent Monday of Ohio oyer the weekend.
night.
George Balmerwent to Holland Mrs Howard Sargent Tuesday
evening.
Mr and Mrs Elmer Brace hut returned Sunday evening.
and family of Brighton spent
Mr and Mrs Don Potts and
Mr and Mrs Harry Long of
Sunday with Mr and Mrs E. J. son, and Gertrude Sargent went Clearwater Fla., Mr and, Mrs
Brace.
to the Dawn Patrol at Hastings Ernie Face of Orleans visited
Don Sullivan, Russ Sullivan, Sunday and dinner at Andy's near Tuesday evening, also. ' •
Sherri Wright, Ray Sherman, ^ Charlotte with MrsHaroldHoerMr and Mrs Harold Hoerner
and Darlene Sullivan spend the ner.
visited Stuart Hardenburg Wedweekend in Traverse City with
Mrs Don Potts and son visited nesday evening,
Mr and Mrs A. W. Brackets
Mrs Dell Schmidtman and son
Mrs Cecelia Smith of Lansing Saturday evening.
visited Mrs Grace Sullivan SatHarold Hoerner, Howard Sarurday evening.
gent, and Howey Hoerner went
By Lucille Spencer
Mrs Grace Sullivan v i s i t e d down to Hastings for their Dawn
Mrs Dell Schmidtman and son Patrol then on to Watervliet
Saturday afternoon, and Mi's El- Sunday for that Dawn Patrol.
Mrs E. C. Norris, a former
Harold Hoerner and Harvey resident of the ShepardsviUe
doris Hohn Sunday afternoon.
Last T u e s d a y , Miss Helen Hoerner visited MrsElmerHar- area but now of Michigan City,
Woldo of Hartland visited Mrs denburg Tuesday at a Lansing Ind., was a recent guest of Mr
hospital.
Otto Dickinson.
and Mrs Ed Schultz of St. Johns.
Harold Hoerner and Harvey She wishes to he remembered
Friday, Mr and Mrs Otto DickHoerner visited Wayne Valentine to her friends in the Shepardsinson attended the Ionia Fair.
Mr and Mrs Dell Schmidtman Tuesday.
viUe area andsendsablgHELLO
axe spending the week at Holland.
Mrs Rose Marie Henningand to everyone.
Mr and Mrs Roger Balmer children of DeWitt, Mrs Margie
Mrs Anna Alderman, who has

Hincaid hUttlct

¥

. ShepardsviUe

' been spending some time with her
son, Clare and family, left Sunday afternoon to spend sometime
with her niece in Kalamazoo.
Remmelt Verdonk of St. Johns,
but formerly a resident of ShepardsviUe, is now at home for a
rest, following his recent heart
attack.
Three-year-old KevinJohnson
son of Mr and Mrs Terry Johnson, was accidentally run over by
a power lawn mower while his
father was mowing the church
yard at the St. Johns Baptist
Temple. Both legs are in a cast,
one knee cap is broken and some
new skin will-have to be put
on some parts of his body later
on. He is in the Sparrow Hospital
in Lansing and will be there for
some time. This happened Saturday evening.
There will be no church school
at the ShepardsviUe United Methodist Church during the month of
August.
Mrs Russell Kioski is in St.
Lawrence Hospital in Lansing'
and would enjoy cards from her
friends. However, she is not
allowed visitors at this time.
The new Mr and Mrs Nathan
Casteel will be making their
home on the campus of Michigan

.State University, where Mr Casteel Is a senior. The new Mrs
Casteel Is the former Janice
Peterson.
This question was asked of the
congregation of the ShepardsviUe
United Methodist Church Sunday
morning: "Would you like to have
an all-church picnic the last
Sunday in August with possibly
the Price and the Colony United
Methodist C h u r c h e s as our'
guests? If so, please express
your wishes to Mrs Gwen Personious.
Mr and Mrs Sam Sherwood
'wish to extend an invitation to
the congregation of the ShepardsvUle United Methodist Church
to attend the wedding of their
daughter, Jane Louise and Gary
Martenls on Saturday evening,
August 24 at 7 p.m. a t W church.
Choir practice for the senior
choir wiU begin the Wednesday
before August 25, which will be
the first Sunday for the Choir
to sing in the new fall season.
A national teacher education
survey shows that MichiganState
University ranks No. 1 in the
preparation of elementary school
teachers and No. 2 in the education of teachers at aU levels.
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and family of Cadillac spent the they will visit Mr and Mrs CecU
weekend with Mr and Mrs Harry Gearhart and Linda AUen and
Balllnger.
famUy.
Rev and Mrs Al Carson and
The DeWitt Library will again
By Virginia Acherman
have an art show this year on famUy of New Jersey were visitAugust 23 and 24. All local ing friends for a few days. Rev
SCHOOL NOTICE _
Purchase of workbooks, pay- artists are invited to show their Carson is a former minister of
the Community Church.
ment of towel fees (for physical paintings.
Miss
Fredalice
Tingay
and
education students) book rental,
and receiving schedules for the Pam Ballard are on a western
6th, 7th and 8th grades may be r ^ trip to New Mexico this week.
Caroline Malenfont spent the
done at the DeWitt Junior High
By Mrs TJielma Woodbury
School, 205 W.Washington Street weekend at Nazareth College attending
d
conference
on
human
on August 26, 27 and 28 from 9
• Mr and Mrs Ted Reddin spent
a.m. to 3 p.m. Also at this time relations.
last^Sunday
in Toledo, Ohio with
Mr
and
Mrs
Melvin
Crowner
new students in the area are
urged to register and purchase are vacationing in the s o u t h Mr and Mrs Raymond Raines and
their supplies and set up sched- visiting Mr and Mrs Jack Crown- called on her sister, Mrs Mable
ule's. Book sales and registration e r and famUy in Kentucky and Plttenger, who is seriously 111 in
for new students at the DeWitt Mr and Mrs Bob Crowner and - the hospital.
Mr and Mrs John Woodbury
High School and Elementary , family in Texas.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Keck spent the weekend at Dodge .Lake
schools wUl be August 26, 27
and 28, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and family were in Frankenmuth with Mr and Mrs Charley WoodSunday where they met Mr and' bury and attended the Woodbury
Mrs
George How,e of Port Huron reunion held at the Woodbury
Miss Bonnie Johnson was feted
at a kitchen shower at the home (for dinner. Gordon and Lisa home.
Mrs Florence Lohrer received
of Jean Bis sell, with co-hostess returned to Port Huron with their
Diane Smith on Monday evening, - grandparents for a week's vaca- word that Mack Law, who f o r merly lived here, was seriously
tion.
August 5.
Mr and Mrs Russell Janz are
Mr and Mrs H a r r y Green 1U at the nursing home.
touring northern Michigan for toured the upper peninsula last
About 27 billion cans and jars
two weeks. They also visited with week.
of food are used annually by
Mr and Mrs James Guilt at
Mrs Leo Hanson and son, Navy Americans — enough to provide
Mackinaw City.
Seaman Jan Hanson, left Tuesday 135 for each man, woman and
. Mr and Mrs Charles Winniki for a trip to Florida. WhUe there child in the U.S.

DeWitt

Bridgeville

JGA TAB1ERITE

we really.
care i
* 99*
» 69*
„ $1.19
, 89*
» 69*

«• 59*
,, 69*
" 7W
PEWAMO SOLID-92 SCORE

BUTTER
CUP THIS COUPON
BK n

IGA

POTATO
CHIPS
SAVE 20$ WITH COUPON
Coupon Expires Sunday Aug. 18

J^r'rJVl

<•' MICHIGAN'S FINEST

MORWH MEAT

POTATOES DINNERS
20 iffff

HOME GROW

TOMATOES

ildl '

29*
99*

'.».

15*

Ik.

LARGE SIZE

WATERMELON
RtPE JUICY

PEACHES

V

TABLEKING

STRAWBERRIES ;-. 2 9 *

TABLERITE

WHIPPING
CREAM

1/2 Pt.

CUP THIS COUPON

10 lbs.
CHARCOAL
SAVE 20$ WITH COUPON
Coupon expires Sunday,)

Open
9 to 9
Sundays
9 to 6

